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Now an Inquiry Into the can ho of l.lieHe evils , and weakest,, and hie physlcalnature
the oldest thia .planet through anlinnl forme.i. Tlie.Silurian could not keep Ids fingers from what belonged to
will give us some dew to the origin of others. Ha and most fully developed, the.ahlmal propensities nnd Devonian periods were without. uVeii tlm ' another, we ought to remember the ancestorx from
bad once heard an uloquunr. preacher assert that obtain the ascendency over the reason, and hence chirp of a ciicket or the croak of a frog. Tlm whom he Inherited this diflkulty, and pity hhn
religious sensibility.
sensibility, 1‘.tertiary period marked thu < nmiiieneiuiieiit of for a propensity which neither he nor tlmy could"
before Adam’s fall, [or rat tier Eve’s, poor old lady, results evil and the lack of religious
THE ORIGIN AND CURE OF EVIL GEO- who introduced evil Into our world by eating of
The speaker said that whatwas true of man’s musical notes, in the birds. Henirn ilie’fiii-ulty in overcome. ... .
L0GICALLY_C0N8IDERED.
. the forbidden fruit,] tliere was not. a lion, tiger, or nature was true of every part of it, and referred ■man was’much younger, anil consequently more
Wo might thus go over everv form of evil, and
.’;
trace its origin hi this way. Tlm old Adam and
any beast of prey on earth—no eaithquakes, no in high terms to phrenology, which he said was :feeble.
A LECTUBE BY PROF. WILLIAM PENTON,
Tlio speaker referred ro those organs mention Eve of clays gone by, aro no W wrapped in obliv
volcanoes, no diseases—all was fair aud beautiful just as much a science of tne inihd as physiology
In Musin Hull, llo.ton, Sundny, Nov. SSth, 1800.
—a paradise lovelier than a pout’s dream. The was of the body. All the ordinary books which ed in phrenology which bore upon rim reasoning ion; tlmir fall, which was supposed to have boon
.
Reported for the Banner of Light.
minister who should attempt to palm off such a treated of the human mind were miserable fail powers, and asked how many men hi Boston to a terrible one, was in reality a great rise; we liad
in Boston, to-day, wonld not be allow ures compared to the poorest work on phrenology. day were governed by their reason In religions been steadily advancing from the remotest ages,
Ou Sunday afternoon, Nov. 28th, Prof. Deuton statement
'
ed to speak twice before the same congregation; Phrenology conld not be claimed to be perfect, matters—not one in a thousand. And this In a and should outgrow this nature of onrs and como
closed his present engagement at Music Hall,
for men had at last began to demand a little but it was so in its sphere, as much so ns geology city wliich was called the "hub of tho universe." to that which essentially belongs to man. Thoro
Boston, by a lecture on the " Origin and Cure of
reason from those who addressed them. , We have or any other science, The acknowledgment of If so, the a|>oIts must indeed ba poorly oft". The was no hood to look to Adam and Eva for this.
Evil, Geologically Considered.” A very large
In our time begun those researches in fields of the fact thnt when a man used his brain in certain question in suc.li matters ie, wliat does the Bible Man is what Im Is to day, and cannot, ho otlmraudience was in attendance, and the remarks of mitural science wliich tench us of causes lying be
directions he did not use it all at onco, but that say?—wliat did the Jewish johovnb command?— । wise, co
considered geologically. But s mm might
the lecturer called forth frequent appiauso. We hind outward effects. . Geolbgy revealed that back
there were departments for every faculty of the or what illil my father believe? ’ And before tliosu Inquini,
' . ’ , " Can’t Ood do it?" No; Im doubtless
give below an abstract report of this discourse:
of tliat terrible frost whicli destroyed tlie hopes of human mind, wns a great step in advance; nnd questions reason must “stand and deliver"— would have done II if he could. Wu cannot have
“Theorigin of evil!’’ say some? “ why, there is tbe husbandman, was tlie glacial period, whon
tlie classification of the brain—the back pnrt to "your reason or yonr life”; for tlm num conld a rlpo apple till thoro aro green ones. No doubt
no such thing as evil; it has no positive existence;
vastmountains of ice swept over tbe surface of animal propensities, the higher portion to the re hardly be allowed to live who exercised hls ren- .the worms Iu llm fruit, ns they toll and tug through .
it is bnt the negative of good.” But. if we say New England, grinding down tlie mountains, and
ligious sentiments, and the front to the intel son in matters of religion.. The reason is, be tlm hard green substance, lament, tholr fato, aud
there is ho such thing as darkness, It. Is only the leaving tlieir pathway scored into the solid breasts
lectual faculties, was to bis mind a clear nnd com cause this faculty,hits bad so little culture. How wish God had made all .apples idee and tender
negative of light, we shall need lamps just as
of compacted hills, and one glance nt this period prehensive solution of tbe question. He claimed much could bo found In tlm fisli arid their kin and ripe at once. So with human worms in this
much, and our bills for gas will he quite ns heavy.
gave us a certain insight into the cause of the that man’s tendency to evil morally was the re dred shapes? Monkeys had morn than any other progressing orb of tlm uiirtli—they must wait till
If we say there is no such thing as cold—it is but frost. So there Jiad been a time in earth’s history, sult of the preponderance of this back brain over class of animals below them. Reason has not.
it Is ripe before they can expect of. it the mollowthe negative of heat, it will be just as necessary
when such a volcano as Etna or. Vesuvius would the other parts—Ids reason not having power had that training necessary to give it tlie proud imss of maturity. Our business is to take this
to warm ourselves In winter, and furs will bring
not have been noticed, amid the terrible upheavals therefore to control his brutal nature. The oldest preeminence which Ih its due, and which it Ih to univorso as wo find it, and thon to do our part
just as good a price. There is in tlio world what
.
toward amending Its disadvantages. This is the
and convulsions of this seemingly destroyed faculties of man wonld be found, on examination liavo by-amb by.
we have agreed to call evil, and to. baptize it by
world, when earthquakes leveled mountains to of the subject, to be the most powerful. Take for . Howabout conscientiousness—that power which work of the philanthropist.
another name does not alter its character.
When a man said, “ Wliat is tlm cure of evil'."’
the ground, or heaved vast masses of earth’s example alimentlveness, which is tho name as says, do right9 Reason decides wliat Is right, but
That is an evil to the crystal which prevents its splintering crust high above the parent plain. signed by phrenology to that desire for and appre conscientiousness says, do it. Tliat faculty is the speaker would reply, " Development, culture;
attainment of a perfect form, or mafs it after it is The earthquake and volcano of to-day are, tliere- ciation of food, which seems implanted in every feeble in the race to-day, I nm sorry to say. nothing else can possibly cure tlm evils of lilt
attained;'that is an evil to the plant or tree fore, proved to be only (as in those cases in the human being. It requires no instruction to mako How many men do right at all times, let tho con inanity." It was of no use to pray to God to take
which acts upon It to retard its growth, qr de past) the result of the gradual cooling of the earth’s known the necessity for food—all scorn to know sequence bo wliat It may? Very few indeed. all tho evil outof tlm world. We might as well
prive it of strength and natural powers—such as interior. No man could succeed in satisfying hu instinctively that without it life could not exist; How many, even arriong our public mon—onr ed blow on an apple'seed nnd hope thereby to bring
a worm in tbe root or an imperfect seed to the man reason, who attempted to account for these and so even in tho lowest animal, the exercise of itors of newspapers in tho city of Boston—say al fortli a tree and Ita ripened fruit. It la a matter
flower, or a stroke of an axe to tbe tree; all these occurrences in the present, without referring to albneutiveness begins with life itself. The first ways wliat is strictly true? And if they did, how of growth, firstand last, and everything dono to
were evils to,the forms suffering them. So tbat and taking iutb account the revelations of the forms of existence were little better than animat many people would listen to their speeches, or assist the raco out of evil must be by gradual
was in like manner an evil to man which tended past which geology gave.
. ed stomachs,,taking in whatever floated to them, how many patronize their papers? Tlm very fact, means. Tho speaker here referred severely to
in any way'to. injure his progress, physically,
that those public individuals have to “knuckle those parents, who, finding tholr offspring inher
But some one might say: " What has this to do and closing over them to enjoy their repast:
mentally, morally or spiritually; and tbat was an with moral evils, the greatest and the most debas
down” to tho ways of tho world is a damning ited unpleasant qualities from themselves, en
" They ate and drank and slept, and thon,
evil in man which led him to do this to himself or ing? Wbat has it to do with licentiousness, big
Thoy ate and drank and slept again.”
one, and tells Its own story. (Applause.) Con deavored to remove tlmm by tlm process of cor
others. The great question comes up for consid otry, gluttony, intemperance and tbe host of kin
And up through all the ages came this power, scientiousness wns essentially a human faculty, poral punishment, which only fastened deeper
eration: Whence came this evil which we find dred evils, which make earth’s philosophers this attribute, losing nothing in tbe ascent along for there could none bo found below man; it was and gavo moro strength to tlm seed tlmy sought
everywhere in the world—especially this moral mourn over the weakness of their race?” Very the scale of being, till it at last readied mankind. weak from want of culture, and tlmo must bring to eradicate. For instance, conibativonoss and
evil which we so much mourn? In reply to this much. The earth is our mother; her blood flows
destructiveness in a boy should Im met witli
"We need not to enter into a long address to prove it to whoro it ought, to bo in tlio affairs of lifo.
question we had a great many answers; theolo- in our veins; those tremendous battles between
The fact could thus bo proved that thoso facul kindness, not tlm rod; hls moral faculties should
to our children the necessity of eating—give them
logians differed jn their views, and could give no fire and water, in the early history bf the globe,
ties in man which wero geologically the oldest bo brought out and given the preponderance.
satisfactory account. The Yezidees, or " Devil were but the prototypes of the wars which mon the food and they would demonstrate tlie propo were tho strongest to day, and thoso weakest,
What a grand thouglit it is tliat tlm Ages of the
,
sition
very
satisfactorily.
No
colleges
or
semi

worshipers," of Asia Minor, said there were two carries on to-day. We are now very much what
wore tho youngest geologically. War, tho curse groat future lie before tlm soul. Time lo oulgrow
naries
are
necessary
to
teach
people
the
art
of
potentates ruling.the world between them: God, we are, by virtue of our connection with this
of every age, did not begin with man, but had Its tlm brute, time to grow into tlm man. It cannot
all good, and the Devil, who is all evil in hls very planet.’ We' must go backward in the paat, as eating. Millions of ages ago, that appetite was existence on this planet with tho dawn of life—ns bo otherwise. Tlm mighty future shall make us
brought into existence, aWl n^oC,'B could wonder
nature. According to their theplogio ideas they demonstrated by geology, to find the cause—geol
at its general diffusion who took the trouble to soon as living forms camo hero, there come als6, all that man can conceive of in his holiest, monever worshiped God; why should they ? He was ogy, which, in its researches, went deeper than
_______________ „ .
'
others to devour them; and man had notout-;■ monts.
consider this fact.
'
’
all perfectness and purity; i; was just as natural hell, and reached to the highest heaven.
Amativeness—the love existing between the grown tho powerful influence inherited from his
Fr*m>
London
Hutnnn
Nature
for
November.
for him to ray out happiness and good as it was
The speaker said that when he looked on man sexes-iwas another ancient attribute, although primitive ancestors. The savages of to-day wore
A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
for the sun to give its light to a waiting world. kind, he viewed them not as they were to-day, not quite so old as alimentlveness. The first mon who had outgrown in a loss degree than our
Bitt the devil was a bad fellow; be was danger but as the result of causes that had been operat animals appear to have been destitute of this selves theso inherited attributes—they had start TO THK COMMITTKK OF THK DlAI.KCTlCAh BoCIous; he was the cause of all their woes; he must ing upon them for millions of years. He could passion. The different species were propagated ed, but had not gained so groat a distance as wo,, ETV FOKTlIKiNVKSTIOATIONOI'Sl’IICITUAliISM:
be appeased and made a friend atany price. The see around him in life; a good proportion of splen by budding. A bupch would appear ns If at on the same road. The speaker referred to tlioi
Genti.kmes—In a late number of Ihnnan A’aspeaker thought the Orthodox way of accounting didly, organized physical men—men well devel tached to a larger form, and when sufficiently lack of consclontiousnoBH in the savages—said tare I atn reported (in reply to your president's
for evil was quite "of apiece” with the Yezldee oped as far as their muscles were concerned- sizeable to take care of itself, it dropped oft’ from that tlieir first business in lifo was the acquisi question—" How can you distinguish between a
idea. Somehow or other, in the mighty past, evil men who conld do anything that the body needs the parent stock, and commenced its own individ tion of scalps, and lio who had thn largest num medium who is nn impostor, and a spirit lhat Is a
rose up in heaven, and Satan made war against to do.. Such men are by no-means uncommon— ual existence. But after awhile the quality made ber was tho best fellow in the eyes of tho dark liar?") to havo said: “ One cannot diatinynMi." If
God himself—no wonder, then, at wars on earth— there are hundreds and thpusands of them; but if itself manifest, and it continued through all the skinned beauties of hls tribo; that among the .those aro tlio words I uttered tlmy illy expressed
and, as a result, behold a grand struggle which we loqk for a good mental man, one who can succeeding years, till to-day mankind had quite a, Fojeo Islanders murder was an accomplishment my thoughts; for such an answer implies tho idoa
ended in his Satanic Majesty and his minions1 think well, write well, reason well—a man who is large development
_____________of...it. ...In..._
__ wo., at which they trained their young; tliat among of some suspicion on my part of having, in tlio
tho_____
same way
being hurled over the glittering battlements into as well developed mentally as the other is phys- might trace ,the origin of combativeness and de/ the New Zealanders heaven was considered to 1m course of my investigation of Spiritualism, boon
* **
•
'
.■
a.
' - .- .
a
-' a
a a
.
that infernal pit which, was “ prepared for the ically
—such men are very rare; they are scatter Htructiveness. There is no necessity to bring out, ia place where tlmy would always be fighting and made the dupe of unprincipled Individuals, pro
devil and bis angels 1” But this aforesaid exiled ed wide, apart, with centuries of. barrenni-SH he ■thesefaculties; man has allof them thatheneedsi >always victorious; that among many of these na tending to mediumship. I f such an idoa lias been
archangel had been permitted by God tp assemble tween them., When we want to find a mail who to have, and the reason for it can be easily per-. 1tions prisoners wero killed and eaten by tlieir con convoyed to your mind, I beg, in tho interest of
his grisly cohorts on the surface of dur globe, and is a true moral man, a spiritual man, a man ceived. Far back in the earliest ages animals ex- querors;
that among the Fueglans, when pressed truth, that you may dismiss it, For I most em1
all its children are now at the mercy of. the arch who sees into the soul of things as .well as the fitted by millions, who bad to live by .eating other for food, tho oldest woman of tlio.tribo was suffo pliatically declare tliat I have not the most dis
fiend, to be saved only by fleeing to the ark of external, where shall we look for him? The ages animals; no sooner did tho crinoids spring up 1cated and eaten ; and when tlm warriors were tant suspicion of having, at any stage of iny in" covenant grace.”
have failed to produce one—he has never lived on on the sea bottom but they began to stretch out <nsked why they did not kill tlieir dogs, they re vostigation of tbo new philosophy, In any connAnother class accounted for the. evils to which this planet, and the time is a long way off ere lie their feathery fingers to entrap the smaller ani plied, " Dog catch otter;” but tlm old-woman try, by any me'dlum or means, been made the vic- .
’t, so she was oaten instead.'* We had tim of deception; and although It is humanly pot
we are heirs, by saying that this life is a state of will live. How is it that we have so many com mals. which were their prey. Then came the couldn
1
probation; we had been great sinners in some plete and well developed physical men, so many ganoids and placoids, those panoplied free-booters jgrown out of tliat state during tho lapse of time, Bible that I may have been so deceived, I have
past age and world, and were put here to learn mentally advanced men, and no spiritual men?
of the sea, sent abroad by Nature, armed with and tbo day would coma wlmn the- light which not the shadow of an idea tliat I was so deceived.
bow to behave ourselves better in future;, and all
The speaker could only account for it by tak helmet, sword' and shield to kill that they might was poured on us should spread ita kindly radi Mrs. Marshall I suspected in tlie beginning, but
evil was the result of our having failed and been ing man’s origin into consideration, and tracing it live, and live that they might kill. And advanc ance over the “ Wide, wide world.”
.
after sitting with her scores of times, I found her
corrupted in a previous condition of existence.
Did any person cite intemperance as a case perfectly genuine. This I say in spite of the as- :
to his present condition. When he wished to ing from those days to the oolitic period it would
Others say man has the power to do right or trace the origin of man’s heart, he went back to be found that beneath its. luxuriantly waving outside the.pale, and declare that no animal got sertions of Messrs. Addison & Co., Who presume
wrong as he pleases; and they say all the evil on the first mollusk in the early seas, and in a con tropical verdure all the ground was one vast drunk—man bhing in that respect " alone In his so much on tlio gullibility of . the world as to sugearth is the result of man’s unfortunate choice to tracting and dilating muscular movement which battle-field, where the gigantic Suarians and glory’’—the speuker would reply that such was gost that it is possible for a woman to take up a
do evil. Others say, no matter how the evil came sent the cold, colorless blood through its ap kindred forms preyed upon the weak, and'the not the case. Pigs, elephants and monkeys pencil, place it between her toes, indite legible
here; we must getit out of the world. They believe propriate conduits, could be found the heart of weak strove to escape from tlieir formidable an would get drunk, and if tho rivers had run alcohol, linos, written every time in a difi'oront too-writ
with the farmer who chided his boy for not driv man in the germ.
.
tagonists. Everywhere life was brought into instead of water, in old days, tlili early animals ing, under a table, and without using hands or
ing the cattle out of the field, instead of running
The outline of the human hand, in its first rude exsistenco that other life might devour it. Then wonld havo been drunkards also. As regarded, eyes; nay, more—tliat with a seven yard crinoline
about to see where they got In. But the speaker appearance, could be traced in the fins of the flshj came the tertiary period, and with it the ferocious intemperance in eating, the lecturer referred to at her command, this cunniny witch would allow
would here parenthetically remark that if they then-in the foot of the first reptile.that ever set tiger, lion and kindred shapes; and man at last many examples of gluttony among the primeval Messrs. A. & Co. not only to ace but to catch her
had known where the cattle got in it would have his feet in that sand which afterward became received the tide which
poured into his and present animals, to prove that they were as too! Fie! Mr. Addison—rude boy—you’ boast of
helped them the easier to expel them.
having done that for wliich many a puerile ad
sandstone and bore the signet of bis life, from the veins, and was. ready on too many occasions to adept at it as tlie greatest human gourmand.
"Whence the origin of evil—all these troubles, first fin that enabled the first fish to balance’it- give rein to these passions, which onght rather to
With reference to truth telling, David had re venturer has boon soundly birched! It is easy to.
mental and physical, which afflict mankind? The self in the warm ocean of those times, to the ar be kept in subjection, and only used on important corded, 111 said in mine haste, all mon aro liars”; say you caught the foot, but you shall not so
. speaker first proceeded to consider those troubles tistic hand of to-day, there has been steady occasions.
and ho migljt have taken time, and still had the easily_ clean _your hands! I am, gentlemen, your
which come to us without any. human agency, growth. Thus plainly could be traced the fact
G. Daniani.
___servant,.
Secretiveness came also to all animals; it was same report to make at his leisure. It was not I obedient
and pictured the farmer sitting at evening count that man is a Creature of development, and that naturally implanted in the weaker as the safe necessary to speak to tell an untruth, therefore
London, Oct. 11,1869.
’
.
ing the gains which a fair June day promised at these past ages were required to bring him to guard of tbeir existence, and cultivated by tho thoso who supposed lying to be an accomplisbharvest time—the. waving wheat, the lusty corn, perfection.
.
A Noble -Woman.
stronger that they might, obtain tbeir prey. The ment, Invented by man, were much mistaken. If
the flowering orchard, and his heart is glad at the
The muscular part of man was the result of fox who sought, and the hen who endeavored to an. individual were to ask the way to a certain
'Hie . Ji’oman’s Advocate, published in New York,
prospect of plenty spread before his eyes; but "that millions of years of action—so of his mental na save the chickens, both exercised the quality nat town, he conld be misdirected as well by a point says: “Mrs, Charlotte Lozier, of tliis city, tho
night there falls from the sky a killing frost, and ture, but it was younger than,the first. Why urally on this planet to-day. It bad come down of tho finger as a spoken word. Animals, there eminent physician and Dean of the "Women’s
in the morning, when the farmer wakes, it seems (said the speaker) are there so many good phys to us through the years,and man received it with fore, can lie as woll as human beings, and they Medical College of New York, Ih entitled to pub
to him that death has breathed on his fields, and icalmen? Because man’s physical nature is the a largo development—larger, however, among do on all practicable occasions. If any one ap lie gratitude for upholding tlio dignity of the proall the hopes of autumn lie blackened in hls path oldest. In the first monad that ever lived in the savages than civilized men—the more civilized proached tlie nest of tlm partridge, the mother fosslon and administering a just rebuke to a
way. The busbandman can do nothing but sit in Silurian seas, can be traced man’s first step in the race became the less need for the exercise of bird would expose herself for their safety, and wealthy Southerner, one Andrew Moran, who;
despair, perhaps inwardly cursing his misfortune. muscular existence; the fish developed it, the rep this quality, which would ’ grow smaller and running along in front of tlm intruder, would pro with hls victim, a relative, approached her to intend to have a broken wing; tho stranger, hoping iluco her to engage in malpractice. Although the
Butman had nothing to do with this; if aman tile handed it down in its turn, till reaching the smaller by disuse.
.
had done it we could not find a name bad enough lower mammals, and proceeding from thence to
Then let us look at some of the thinking powers to catch her, would follow hor rapidly away from infamous proposition* was accompanied, by tbo’
to apply to him; Again, there was a village, the higher order of mammals, man gets it after of man’s brain—constructiveness, for instance— ber nest, till, having got at a safe distance, she proffer of a large sum of money, Mrs. Lozier un
smiling and tranquil; up from its happy homes all this nnfoldment in the mighty past—It has tbat faculty which enables man to rear elegant would mount in tbe air, and, nfter many winding hesitatingly refused to accede to tho villainous
the voice of hope and thanksgiving ascended to been in training through all these years, and is buildings and create shapes of usefulness and flights, return back to her young. Tho speaker request, earnestly counseling the unfortunate
the skies; but all at once came a rumble, a roar; the result of such exercise.
.
beauty. This was not so thoroughly developed— also referred to a hare endeavoring to escape girl against resorting to such a criminal and-—an earthquake heaves; the giant mountain Is
Now, (said the speaker,) when I look for man’s it was younger by ages than other qualities of the from the hounds; having found that it could run dangerous remedy, and lodging complaint against
cloven to its roots, and. its vast, heaven-cleaving mental nature, it is younger. The early forms brain. During the, Silurian and Devonian peri under agate, while the dogs had to climb over; the seducer which, wo trust, will result in his
pinnacle sways and topples in ruin upon all those manifested no mind, and it was not till we passed ods^ there was no trace of construction visible. tbo sagacious animal continued to double and re trial and punishment to the utmost extent of the
scenes of domestic joy; the village is destroyed! through the three sub-kingdoms, radiates, mol The corals grew as a man’s bones grow in his turn to the gate, till the dogs became discouraged law. This act upon the part of Mrs. Lozier, al
young and old are crushed into an indistinguish lusks and articulates, that we would begin to find body. In the tertiary period the beaver and bird and gave up the chase. Thus by adroitly lying though in keeping with her high character, is one
able mass of.quivering agony. "Who did it? Man traces of that which through reptiles and birds manifested its promptings, and in process of time did tho hare preserve Itself. So from the animal of great delicacy, involving moral courage of no "
had nothing to do with this evil. A volcano be reached the lower mammals, the higher mam it also reached man; but smaller and younger, so kingdom direct, descended the tendency to un common order, but which, as a duty to society,
comes active; np from its smouldering breast as mals, and finally man. Hence, to-day, from want that a boy must spend years at learning an art, truth manifested by the human race to-day.
will bo unflinchingly performed.”
Theft might-be called up. But there was much
cends a black column reaobing from its crater to of practice, this mental part of man’s nature is when some other qualities speak out naturally
The //elreioAationalsnystberearoG.OOO.OOO Jews
the skiesV the snn is darkened at noonday, and weaker than the physical. Why is it that the and without cultivation. Take time and tune— of it In life which was not called so. The poor
down comes the sifting shower of ashes, and along moral and spiritual nature of man is still less de how.weak they are to-day. Many persons are man might steal a dollar, but the rich aristocrats in the world, of whom 1,300,000 are in Russia, 1,
its blazing sides the burning lava Oatarhct comes, veloped? Because it is more backward in its op unable to tell the difference between one and the who grew corpulent in body and plethoric in 040,000 in Germany, 80,000 in France, 61,000 in
•
sweeping all in common rain, till cities are buried, portunities of growth than either of the others other. Only laborious practice for years conld purse at the . expense of all the rest, were the Great Britain and 260,000 in America. .
thousands lose their lives, and the face of the just mentioned. But little morality could be ex give to the stndent proficiency in musical compo greatest thieves of all, The speaker referred to
Railroad men are looking with astonishment at
country is blasted for thiies around. . Here is an pected of tbe fish and the other forms of primi sition or execution. In the early history of the | the habit of thieving as exhibited by monkeys,
’
world many ages passed ere sonnd appeared on and said that when a poor follow was found who a trunk marked " 11 worth, Kansas.”
evil for which-man is not accountable. •
tive
life.
Man
’
s
moral
nature
being
the
youngest
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■
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are weighed In Jolt balance!, ay, and found wanllns,
and, at length, much to his chagrin, he broke hypercyitlcs, who, when she was told by an earn YeYour
dominion Is over, like Betty's of yore."
down altogether. His disappointment was terri est and enterprising missionary of the facts of the
ble, for thus every (to him; legitimate mode of Saviour’s sufferings and death, asked, “ And "For your monarch and sago shall eat dirt like sick oxen,
INTERESTING FAOTB—AT HOME AND
Tour megt nnd blihopa consume In their Are,
making a livelihood and of educating his child, where, sir, pray, might all this have taken place?’’
SPIRITUALISM IN ENGLAND.
ABROAD.
seemed to be closed up. Just at this time he fell ” Oh, in a country very far away,” replied tho Whilst fellows In fustian, oi polM with smocks on,
Walk free In the furnace and do n't e'en perspire."
HV AH ENGLISHMAN
In with Mrs. Lyon, a vulgarold lady—the lllegiti- padre; “a place called Judea.” “Ab,” said the
BY O, L; DITBON, SI. D.
The famous " splrltuatlstlc
daughter of a low-bred north country man old girl; “ very faraway, ye say, sir. And when, Ood hath numbered your kingdom, ye humbugs, what mean
spiritualistic trial,"
trial,1 as It was
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Ood that severed your sceptre, yo hypocrites—men.—
visible agency, while tho doors and windows were
is a long time, sure
dlmn Hanlel Home, which sum she had made a ; rect heirs or near relatives, yet lived In lodgings a wool, that ......
... enough,” said she;
Leave our Baby-dom free to tho medium's advance.
all closed.. I see by an article in tho Revue Spiritgift t„ him, on adopting him ns her son-ln which in two miserable rooms in a second rat., part of. then, reflecting, added, \\ eel, sir, t s a dreadful
N. B.—Professor Poppar invented and patented ualiste, taken from Human .Vature of last August,.
M
. । I .. u
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Xf. I Lorn nn. The oh m y was ignorant, auperHtl- story—poor young man—Ih indeed; but t was
atteiind she miccecded, on-the ground that Mr.
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. . upon .her tion*,
nnd Infatuated.
dabbling
very
oft,p8ye
nay,
n ”long, long time ngone, the ghosts exhibited nightly at the London Poly that a similiar phenomenon had transpired in
Hmm,* was supposedt .to ihave worked
8 >)rIt
for low 8he had
Hltl}. been
pur|10HPH)
nllll | 80
U,tfarho
\ Is
n’t nnd
a true.
technic Institution, whieli are made by reflection London, in presence of creditable witnesses, and
feeling, by faMy pretending o communicate
•
The worthy minister Is reported to have left her and refraction, and the position of the spectator of which Mr. M. G. Damiani thus writes: “I at
with her dead husband s spirit—bus been tin, ■ ".............
.
!
.
i,_ ___ ________ __ „i_____________
husband advising her to adopt Home ns her son, i in despair at the skeptical arid illogical spirit she with reference to certain—to him—Invisible sheets tended asdance where—the windows being closed
mean, of calling the attention of tin, Britishers to or, at all events', approving of such a course should | displayed; but I nm sure the missionaries of 8 plr- of plate glass. These have boon used to throw and the doors locked—fresh flowers were show
the subject of Spiritualism, with a seriousness
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, . ,
.. ,
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she take It. Sin, was fully ol<l enough to be Itiiallsm have far more reason to despair of the ridicule and contempt on Spiritualism in London, ered upon tho company just previous to their de
which tho matter would never have possessed si „
, . , ,,
,
,
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parture. It was at tho house of Baron Gulden. ,
, ,,
, ,
,
Homes mother. Bln, adopted him, nnd made Illogical bigotry ami want of common sense dis but, magna cst, ct priredlebit.
yet, in tho eyes of thl. practical nml sensuous > , . ,
, ,
'
.
'
,
San Jose, Nov. 15,1889.
stubbd, in the year 18117. The flowers would have
J
■■■
.................... . : him <unsolicited) n free gift, nt the time, of LI>0,- played by some very excellent nnd Intelligent
people, had It not tlius been forcibly brought
filled quite a largo basket. They were perfectly
100. The ncceptauje of this sum was Home's Christians on tliu subject of the miracles which
before their notice in connection witli the ordinary . great mistake. Whatever tin, nature of these are taking place, to-day, under tlieir very noses.
fresh and covered with dew. Tlie medium (Mrs,
affairs of life, love nnd law.
.
, ' messages from Mr. Lyon, or whatever the mode Tlie glaring unfairness, on the other hand, with
Guppy, nee Nichol) was continually present for,
And if Splrltnnli.ni does, as tlie Spiritualist., of their communication, lie ought never to have; whieli tlio scientific big wigs In England have al
at least, two hours before the stance commenced;
claim, herald tlie advent of a new era, a new dis■
Nzw Yonx, 87 3d xvxxus, A’ati. 30, 1809.
;besides, the highly honorable character of the
coriilescertrliid to form such a connection with such ways treated this subject, and, In connection with
pelisnllpn. as It were; in tlie religious world, tills , a person, for whom it was Impossible for a refined It, my friend, Mr. Home, is now a matter of histo
Enirons Bxmizn or Ltoirr—Mrs. Hurdlngo's “History of tlady excluded all suspicion of any crinoline mysfreak of a foolish, low-bred and unprincipled ol<l man to feel any respect or affection; filial or ry. I have mentioned aliovo tlie Ingenuous beha Modern Amorlcsn Spiritualism " Is In tho hands of tho
tifleation or legerdemain. Itmay be well to state
woman, although so annoying to Mr. Home, ■ other. But Home was "hard up"; ho was anx viour of Sir David Brewster and Lord Brougham, blndor. It was thought host that a portrait and llfo of tho
that In examining the flowers, some of which're
would seem to hold the place of what is ordinarily ious about his son's education; lie thought every both of whom have by this time learned tlieir author should go with tho work. Tho portrait will, and tho
main in my possession, the ends of the stems ap
llfo will not; there was no room for it. But I send you a
crtlli-d a " special providence " in tlio history of other mode of gaining a livelihood shut upon mistake. Professor Faraday, during his lifetime, chapter for thj>ft»nn«r to-day, and will send you some fur peared black and burnt. Asking of the invisible
tills fast advancing creed. Spiritualism, where liim willi his failure on tho stage, and lie yielded. was repeatedly solicited by Mr. Home and his
intelligences the reason of this, thoy told us thnt
before It numbered only Its hundreds of half It was not, perhaps, n fault that any of us could friends to attend a stance arid examine for him ther ones, If you doom it well to print them.
electricity, with which the flowers had been cut,
.
,
■
:
0. Enwanni I.kstzb.
secret adherents lii tlie modern Babylon, now throw very big rocks at hlin for. I think If any self. He refused to do so or to bo a party to any
was the cause.”
.
counts them openly by thousands; and whereas
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF MRS.
old lady would offer to adopt some of us, wo Investigation of the sort, unless those gentlemen
When Miss C. Fox was staying with us last
before It was regarded by the masses as a hum
EMMA HARDINGE.
should consent to call her .mamma for .?:iiH),000 would dlspen'so with darkness and furnish him
summer, another phenomenon took place which
bug, and Its professor., a.' charlatans, It is now at- down, and twice as much In reversion, without witli a programme of tho performances, persist-, ■■ '
.
'; ■
■ no. i.
i' '
■ ■' I think is worth recording. Three of us were
.
trading the serlou. attention of all classes of tlie
much pressing; at all events, I'd feel it a great ing not only in taking it for granted that Mr.
Emma Habdinc.k is too well known to Atnerl- seated in my dining-room one evening, when I.
coininunity throughout the United Kingdom. I
, temptation myself. Homo yielded, nnd ho was Home was a rogue and a trickster, but also in can readers to need an introduction, and tod well wastold by a spirit (purporting to ha Dr. Minier's)
say al! classes, for its supporters have as yet been
, deservedly punished, and bitterly has lie had to tlius rudely intimating to Ids friends that he beloved by Spiritualists everywhere to require to examine my outside pockets. I complied with
numbered only amongst the. elite of society, tho
repent of IiIh wenknesH nnd folly. The old lady thought so; nnd upto Ids death lie persisted in this one word of praise.
’
the order, but finding nothing unusual, was told
. upper ten of tlie West End ami of the Provinces;
conrpe, in spite of the representations of these gonHer prolonged journeys in the cause to which that be referred to something upstairs. I went
the oi pohoi, always (lie most ignorant, and there, soon grew dissatisfied with tlio Coolness of Iris
filial demonstrations of nfl'eetlnn, and Home, I tinmen that tho pfieiioiiianii being altogether be this volume is dedicated have left their footprints up, ami in the pocket of a morning gown dis
fore tlie mnfit bigoted, have hitherto scouted It. It
was a mob of tlie mosUbarbarons portion of tlie j think, lin.l to tell lier more than once tliat ho yond their control or volition, they could not for on the soil of nearly every State and Territory of covered a small vial containing laudanum, that
as demonstrative as i see or produce them, whilst, ns far ns they knew, our Republic; and whatsiie has done for the New was always kept in a closet in the aforesaid
savages of Eancashire. Who maltreated tlio Inof- . could not bring himself to ho ns
unarrel. and they were produced through tlio medium of a Dispensation of Light and Love, has won for her dining-room. It must have been carried through
lie wished. At length tliey had a quarrel,
fenslve Brothers Davenport at Liverpool and Hull,
tlio old Indy sought to r<>cnll her gilt ami to with-1 fluid or force, called odyle, to which, under cor the sympathy of countless hosts who have gained two rooins, a hall and up stairs, by this unseen
but pow even tlie great unwashed, find tlie great
’ draw lier adoption. Home hold, Imt bad not 1 ttain
’ cireuinstance..,
’ '
. a 'bright light scented to bo in’
“the upper circles,” and the Jove of the vast agent, for I hm quite sure that Miss Fox was not
unlearned, whose n uno in the British. Empire is
touched tlm money. Tin, case wont against iinlcnl.
.
“army of the desert", who are marching on to aware tliat either the bottle or the closet was in ■
Legion, nre beginning to inquire into lids matter;
H.miu
entirely, on account of the foregone proProfessor
Tyndal,
after
Faraday's
death,
when
Faraday
’
s
join
them.
the house.
.
whilst tludr betters, who have hitherto kept tlieir ;
But something in the shape of an authentic bi
of tin, court: that Spiritualism is a the same proposition was tumid to him as to his
Rending recently some communications in
convictions In tlie background, aro now declar sumption
humbug from beginning to end; that all Its bn-l lllustrious forerunner, repeated both the illogical ography of the authormay be looked.for in con English from Napoleon I. and Voltaire, I inquired
Ing before nil men the faith that Is In them.
nection with this work. lam from all quarters of the spirits how this was accomplished. They
Nothing lias been so eharncterlstie <if tills pro Hovers aro dupes, ami all its professors, cheats' folly and the uncalled-for insnlt of his predecestold that a sketch of Emma Hardinge’s life and replied, that they made use nf the medium’s mind
and
charlatans;
consequently,
that
the
L'GO,
000
[
sor
in
almost
identical
terms.
gression of late years, as tlie open confessions of
labors will be expected; for all her friends know to translate their ideas seriatim, in harmony with
was not a free gift. It is very probable that if
' Messrs. Varley, Wallace ami De Morgnn, t > tlu-lr
AT HOME WITH THE LYONS.
that many words of appreciation about her could an exoptation on tlieir part.
tills same trial took place to day, in the present,
conviction of the truth that the physical phenom
When Danlfil of old shut tho moulha of the lions*
be gracefully said.
.
As /acts are all important, please excuse me for
ena of Spiritualism are such ns can be satis- , position nf the public mind with regard to Spirit- And Btil
with those hruloB In thuir don,
Knowing all this I wrote to Mrs. Hardingo in crowding as many as I can get into iny short
ualistn, after the evidence adduced in its favor
faetotily accounted (or on no ntlier hypothesis
The puzzled |irofoB8orB of Chnblenn flclenco
England, and asked her to send some personal article, even if they are old nnd retranslated, and
than tlint of tlio imine,(nite agency of tlie spirits of by tlie open confessions of such adherents as Demurred to a trance with Daniel then.
sketch of herself, if it were only a little, brief' give a disjointed air to the subject in hand. " I
Varley,
tlio
eloetrieian,
Wallace,
tlio
naturalist,
the departed. Sir David Brewster, at a se.iuce lit
record; and as she is so slow to say anything of knew nt Bristol,” sdys a writer in the Revue Spiritand He Morgan, tlio mathomatieiari, and after the They tvanteil a programmo, no doubt, or rchonrsal,
Cox's Hotel, In Jerinyn street, London, at which
And gibed at theao Hons, all holding their jaws
herself—except what she must say—she sent me1 uaflste,(attested by Messrs. Watson, Blackwell and
Mr. Home presided,on seeing tlie table lifted somo publication of sneli respectable testimony as that Till Darius got rlleil and gave them tho reversal,
only this note. It wns privnle, but i-pnt it in1 Bonttis,) a woman who was so extremely near
contained
in
Lord
Ad
arc
’
s
book,
tho
decision
of
feet above tlie grouii.l, palpably without tlio
Tho benefli, that Is, of Mcdeaii laws.
.
here, for it will tell its own story so much better' sighted she could with glasses scarcely read the
.
ageni-y of nny person present, exi-lalmed excited- , tlio court, would be greatly modified.
Mr. Varley Is tho first electrician In Europe,.' They lo Judgment had brought thin young Daniel In triumph. than I could, and so much better than even she1 largest print. Four years ago, being developed
ly, " Tills is wonderful; Illis upset, the pllllo.npliv
And, of feelings devoid, to their felines consigned,
could have told it if she hud felt that she wasi as a medium, her mother's spirit said to her,
of a life time." Ho afterwards thought lit to re and is consulting eloetrieian to tlio Atlantic' But when he stayed untnslcd Darltis Mid, “ Why. humph I
speaking to “the multitude”:
1
“Leave off your spectacles; have faith, and you
and
sonic
of
the
oilier
great
lines
of
t
lie
world.
Mr.
tract tills expression, and In writing an a.mid of
Walk In. If yo please, feonis, my lions aim dined.” ’
“ I have tried agnin and again, and all in vain,, shall soon recover your sight.” She didasdirecttlio phenonienn. slated disingenuously that " tlin Wallace i. one of tlio first naturalists; he spent '
an soon ns thoy ’<1 entoied—these niagl and mediums—
to write a sketch of myself—such ns I think might ed, and almost immediately so far recovered the
table s,. nu d to be lifted up," but hinted that II years on tlio Amazon and in tlie Celebes, collect- j Hut
To see these live Hons on straw litter fed,
suit you. I cannot do it. As it is, I am ashamed use of her eyes she was enabled to do fine em
must have been done by means of some trickery ing, and was probably the primary originator of' The unfeeling liriitea Stalled from enniii't dull tediums,
of tlie egotism of recording my deeds, and send broidery by an ordinary light. The front teeth of
or niei-.bniiism employed by Mr. Home. S umi tlie now celebrated H.irwinian theory of the “ Ori And their bonos on tho paddy straw literally spread.
ing you such a mass of wliat1 great I ’ have done. this same person projected at an angle of nearly
gin
of
Species";
while
the
name
of
Augustus
i
gentlemen who were intere-i.-d In tlio matter,
11 Put it into shape—I cannot. If you can make 45°. After some days,having received a message
xrrote t > Lord Brougham, who had also been of Ho Morgan is known all over tho world as that of | " "'nilout ot that, Dan 1" slionted. natclilnghisgrecily ones,
The J«»vlnl director of Chis Sunday "Zoo,”
the party, mid had expressed himself on tlie oci-n- tlie chief of modern mathematicians and logicians. : ” You tiro woli’otno, my prophet, to prench us your U dtumt, anything of the rough notes I send, I should be from the same spirit promising the result, as I un
most grateful; but for my own part I simply can derstand it, her teeth were carried'back to their
sbui much ns Sir I>avld liad ilnni-, to confirm their Ills preface to Ilia wife's book, " From Matter to I ' Slnco they ’vo got small protll by poaching on you."
not do it.
* proper place without the aid of a dentist.
Spirit,
”
is
ono
of
the
cleverest,
deepest,
and
most
I
account of the feet., and of Sir I lavl l's expressions
“ I have loiters of thanks, resolutions, and flam
' when Shadrnch and Mosheck ami ’BcdiwRO ventured
Tlie same magazine gives also the following:
at tlie time; Lord Brougham, witli more simplicity logical demonstrations of the fact of spiritual So.
To suggest slight Improvements In Babylon's creed,
ing critiques, &c., &c., by the thousand. They are
“• One of our correspondents, of Odessa, (South
than candor, answered “ tliat lie did not wish his . agency In tint production of these modern pho- Old Orthodox Nebo then© heretics censured
not arranged, and I do n’t think they ever will ern Russia,) has transmitted us some interesting
nntne to lie mixed up In the discussion.” With I, nomonn, thnt has ever been traced by human pen.
As " AthclsU,” •* Infidels," "badscamps” Indeed.
be, or ought'to be. My life has been, at first, a details concerning seeing mediums by means of a
regard to the late pretended exposure of Spiritual . He Is a personal friend of my own, of long stand
Then ho heated hls^i'rerj to lifvo them well toasted,
terrible tragedy. Its sad and painful details can glass of water. This faculty appears to be dif
ing,
and
I
know
both
him
and
Ids
wife
to
be
careIsm by Messrs. Toole and Sotliern, no om> who
A Hpanlsh prescription, approved In such caso ;
'
not come before the world; lienee the foundation fused through all classes and grades of society,
knows tho characters of these gentlemen will i fill investigators, thorough analyslsts, nnd utterly But the bakers who sol downithls high-bred batch roasted,
attach the least Itnporinneo to anything tliey may । incapable of anything approaching to oxaggora- Whilst the loaves loafed quite coolly, unris, through tho stones being hid from sight, the real effects will and is.employed as a means of divination and
be ever incomprehensible.
.
consultation by tbo sick. These persons thus en
say on the subject; tliey baveover and over again I tion or prevarication of any kind.
plnnt.
_
“The career of struggle, romantic adventure, dowed look into a tumbler of water, or a mirror,
been convicted of prat tlclng tlie most disgraceful |i During tho course of tlie said Lyon vs. Honui |
tlhl tboy not erurty with all thin Horen baking,
and fearful effort I led In England, is too much without any-magnetization, and it is rare that
and unprincipled practical jokes on women and trial, many of Mr. Home's friends made affidavit.. 1! Nor
But walked with good spirits, unslngod, midst tho glow
of the wild and wonderful for print.
. they do not see images, which sometimes often
aged persons, some of which they have curried so !I in his favor and in support of tlie tact of Ills geti- i Of that wlillodtt’atcd fnrnaco. Tho Jailors stood quaking
" In' America my life was all public property. change, their aspect. The following factsbur cor
far as to endanger tlie lives of their unfortunate nine mediumship, whose evidence, had It been ,। To see tholr loosed prisoners fetterless go.
Hence all my statements in that country.can be respondent
.
given on nny other matter but Spiritualism, would I
relates: ‘ One of my friends, an old
victims,
Not ono hair of their beard frizzled up with caloric,
amply
verified.
Still
I
feel
the
impossibility
of
i
retired
Colonel, who is a Spiritualist, and a wri
liavo
carried
everything
before
it.
Mr.
Home
Lord Adaro, a most intelligent and ainiabln
Not
a
white
turban
scorched,
not
a
toga
tho
worse,
i
medium a long time before modern Spiritnobleman, universally beloved and respected liy gave bls testimony with the greatest possible Yet tho strong cords that bound them wore nowhere; this writing tho details myself, and hence simply ting
send such matter as might do to cull from, if you ualistn was talked of, resided at Nicotajeff. The
all who know him, has, In cntijuni'tlon with tlio .I clenriies.., decision and straightforwardness, alcholeric
...
.
should ever gej leisure and inclination to make <daughter of his coachman, a child about twelve
Earl of Dunraven, Just published a remarkable ij though nervously, ns Ids temperament obliged.
King looked lor tlieir cinders, but found tho reverse.
the sketch. The letter and * Notes ’ I send, with years of age, was an idiot, and thus remained in
;
Mrs.
Lyon,
whenever
she
wns
put
upon
the
stand,
book, In which he thus publicly bears witness to i
Anil Nebuchadnezzar was much disconcerted
.
the illustrations, will best explain them, together spite.of all efforts to restore lier to reason. One
tho truth of soinn of tbo most remarkable pho- jI fumed, prevaricated, and contradicted liersolf so To see such an end to his «ufo da ff ;
with the last words', nnd the two fresh chapters.” day the father came to ine, he said, to ask per
nomeha whieli have manifested themselves at shockingly, that the Judge, who wns frequently' When ho deemed them done brown, admiration ho blurted
From the "Notes” I continue this sketch—in mission to call in a ruakharka, (literally, femme
seances under tlie direction of Mr. D D. Homo, and obliged to call her to order, characterized her tes Out, finding himself done much browner than they.
tending all the time to have Mrs. Hardingo write savantc,) who, ho had been fissured, could cure his
timony
as
disgracefully
unreliable,
and
in
his
In tills he also prints tlie attestations of many
Soho orderod them out of those very warm quarters,
her own life for this work, which, even in a frag daughter. There being no objections, the. ruakwell known and much respected namos of mcni- charge severely ronritnanded her in powerful lan 'And started to find them not smelling of smoko. .
mentary form, I am persuaded will be so much Aarla was summoned, and I went into the kitchen
guage,
for
her,
untruthfulness
and
ill
temper.
Yet
here of the English Aristocracy, In continuation of
Though an fait, like most tyrants, nt all sorts of slaughters,
better than could be written for her by any hand to attend the stance. The woman had given to
his own fidelity of narration. Ho here brings ov- so biased was he against Spiritualism, so impos Yet ho found baking Hebrews a mighty poor Joko.
but her own.
.
:
■
her a flat dish of brown stoneware filled with
idunco wlileh would about any other matter bo sible did ho find it to believe that a medium could
In disgust left cathedral nnd slatoscraft and palaeo
She
says
in
One
of
Iler
letters:
'
bo
imj/Min.7
hut
a.rogue
and
a
swindler,
thaj
in
water, at which she looked, murmuring incomconsidered amply conclusive; ho. adduces witTo
roam
In
tlio
meads,
autocratical
ass
!
"After writing for the English press fora while, prehonsible 'Words. Soon she turned to us, say
nosses—whoso testimony would convict any ac- spite of all that was convincing in Home’s favor, Formed npfiie/miit for thistles, dropped murder and mallee,
I went to America; I was twenty years old—my ing that the child was incurable, and she urged •
cased man of a capital crime and hang him—to tlie I and all that was damnatory of Mrs.' Lyon, ho
Forsook talmii, and took like a donkey to grass;
.
career there has been detailed in the printed mat me to look in the vessel myself and see the proof
truth of Mr. Home's having been repeatedly charged strongly for the plaintiff, nnd she recovter I send you. Now I cannot see anything bet of what she said. . Regarding it all as mere jug- .
elongated and shortened more than two feet; of ered-hpt. ftift without'costs; and not only that, Till Ids hair like fowl's feathers stood up on his caput,
And rose from his poll like a cockatoo's crest; .,
ter than to refer you to the printed paper No. 1, glery, I looked with incredulity, but to my ex
his having often subjected Ills body to tlio influ- but Mr. Home, after repaying her the money with His nails eagles'talons rosomblod; In haiilt
,
;
published by Di-. A. B. Child, of Boston, about treme astonishment I saw there produced the
once of fierce fire willioilt being burned or harmed, interest up to date, hail to get an order of court to
This talented king went extremely undressed,
,
three years after I first went to America, in the image of the sick child, in her habitual position;
, and of Ills having floated in the air, as well as of recover, with groat difficulty; jewelry of his own
Banner of Light, as No. 5 of ‘History of Medi that is, seated upon the floqr, her hands between
many others equally remarkable, and, In tlid —chiefly valuable diamond rings, the gifts of the And ho dreamed of Aliednogo horrible nightmares, ;
Who to bed could go cosily, sheeted with llame,
ums.’
.
. ..
'■
.
;
, .
her legs, nnd swinging her body backward and
language of a passing age, miraculous occurrences Russian, French and Italian royal families— As lie lay with his steeds In their clover, nnd light carc«
“Of my earlier life I can only say, briefly, I forward like the pendulum of atclock. Before
Which have taken place before tlieir eyes and which tills womnn'still hold, and whlch wore val Bat on the Hduyhuhums this Yahoo to shame.
child, and looking as though hh. was about to
was born on the 2d of May, 1833, in London. Mar tho
senses, in connection with tills most remarkable ued nt some thousands of pounds. When I first
spring upon her, was a frightful black dog. Think
In
the
pride
of
his
glory
Belshazzar
carousing
ried at-fifteen a gentleman far above myself in ing myself the dupe of. some cunning escamotage
. medium, Mr. Homo, over ami over again. I, who know Homo, although very poor, he declined
rank; endured many reverses of fortune In vari or trick, I thrust my hnnd into the dish and agl' write— moi yue i oiisparle—am personally acquaint either to sell or pawn these useless trinkets, be Pledged his generals and bishops In bumpers of wine,
No alarm lor his state apprehension arousing,
ous ways, nnd at eighteen found myself left a tated the water; this caused the image to disap- •
' '
ed both with Mr. Home ami with many of his ih- cause they wore gifts.
Not one doubt of tho Church he'd received as divine;
hut naturally, ( found nothing.
widow under the most calamitous and painful pear,
timate friends, and I am quIte sure tlint if a man
I was in India when I read the account pf this
There is not n village, not even the smallest
Till young Danlol, the medium, camo In to his seance,
circumstances, with a mother (also a widow) de hamlet, in which there is not one or more of these
is tq he Judged from flip company he keeps, Mr. singular trial, and knowing ns much about tlie
pendent on me for support.
ruakharks, well known, and venerated or feared,
Home should take rank very high up indeed subject, ami the parties to it, ns most people, That Daniel who erst with those lions abode,
And tho king had to put Dio next song In abeyance,
" Having possessed in youth a very fine voice, according to the good or evil effects they produce
among the upper ten; whilst those who most I was so astonished and indignant at the result Yet, wlidu spirits camo rapping, ho cried, “You
be I bad studied under the first masters, with a view in the community. They occupy themselves
steadfastly befriend and believe In him are none tliat my astonishment and indignation found a
sometimes with divination, but ordinarily in the
blowed."
.
.
of becoming an opera singer. From excessive treatment of diseases; in the latter hy murmuring
of them people who would willingly lend tlieir vent in the following—I was going to say Im Till a spirit hand camo forth, and wrote without passing,
work nnd over-exertion, together with a very prayers or by cabalistic forms, or by imposing a
names to or countenance a fraud or a deception, promptu—which has never been hitherto rend by
With stylo free and flowing, with pencil of tiro, .
feeble constitution, I lost my singing voice, and finger or band, or both hands, on the diseased
even in the shape of an Innocent practical joke.
any besides an intimate friend or two. Thinking “ Jfrne, mens," thon " tekel," and lastly, " uphanin "—
under the pressure of most necessitous circum part. One can indeed say that there are as many
As to Mr. Home himself, I. first made his nc- tlint it might possibly amuse and enlighten some
Thoraranr behold, somo suggested, "boll wire";
ways of curing the sick as there are physicians
'
qualntanco about four years ngo. I called upon hero who are but imperfectly acquainted with the Some "mechanical dodges," "false bottoms," "trick lan stances I was obliged to change my sphere of ac (ruakharky). For the most part they do not treat
tion from the Opera to the Drama.
ail diseases, but have tlieir specialities, and the
him at his rooms in a small,
Humii, dirty
uiiij street,
nnci;i| leading
tVHUing facts of this—hereafter to bo historically celebrat
. . tern,"
■ .
.
.. .
'
“For some years I was a.member of ‘The। effects which they produce are wonderful, (pro
■
out of Oxford street. 1I found hitn occupying the ed—trial, I have sent it to our good friend of the ■" Polyteciinlchl goblins, and Popper therewith,"
,
digieux.) and the more so as they do-not employ
Adelphi Company,’ London. Here, in order to any
ibby house. Ho impressed I Banner of Bight, In the hope that he may .see fit to And turning to Daniel attomptod.to banter him,
.
first floor of a very shabby
substantial medicaments.
.
eke
out
a
very
slender
salary,
I
became
organist
mo as being a highly nervous, weak-willed, sick give it circulation In tlio columns of Ills widely
'
It is very natural that among these ruakharky,
Asserting "thnt spcrrlts wore only a myth."
'
and choir lender at a fashionable chapel, wrote। to many of whom cannot be denied great mag
ly, but certainly nu honest and straightforward read and liberal journal, thnt I may thus do wliat Nene mtns had meaning, ho found, In his trouble.
■
for several magazines, and some of the plays and. netic force or mediumistlo power of healing, charyoung man. He had then lately lost his wife, little lies nt my door to support a cause I believe
And know spirit writing not always a sell,,
farces iu which 1 myself appeared. I composed latans are mixed up, who practice the most gross
.
who belonged to a noble Russian family, and to be a true and a progressive one, and to clear For Darltis, the Mcdoan, came down at tho double,
impositions, to the moral, physical and pecuniary
'“"ojo under the name of Ernest Reinhold, wrote'1 detriment
was engaged in a law-snit seeking to recover the fair fame of a friend whom I honestly believe And his spirit creed rose as his high spirits fell.
.
of the poor people who fall into their
sermons
for
preachers,and
speeches
formembers
tome of lier property, which, according to Rus to be a true, an honest, if a weak and an unfor Bo our Magi,-Chaldeans, and bulwarks of science.
’
..
.
.. .
.
of Parliament. I obtained several prizes for my■
Seeing the effects—often beneficent, then again
sian custom, bad,, on her death, reverted to her tunate man.
Laugh the spirits to scorn from their lecture rooms' dais.
pernicious
—
which
they
produce,
the
people
re

Glees, amongst which: are .two still celebrated,
relatives. Ho bad then nd ostensible means of
It is singular that it does not strike those Or And girding nt Daniel's at Homo with the Lyons,
’ gard these ruakharky with confidence mixed with
the
one
written
for
the
Anchor
Society
in
Bristol,
living; his health was very bad; ho was highly thodox and excellent persons, who, like the just Had been awfully glad to have stood In his place;
> fear, which they often know how to employ to
called .‘ They rest not here ’;, the other , written for' their advantage; but there are some who will not
consumptive, and frequently spat blood; and he judge mentioned above, cannot bring themselves Provided the Lyons were quiet as mouses,
■
the
London
Glee
Club,
called
‘
The
days
of
Robin
i accept of anything for their services.
spoke feelingly of Ids position, and of the pros- to believe in the possibility of what they deem
Nor held them In chkncory with unfeeling wile,
These facts,’ adds our correspondent,' are anoth
Hood.’
■
peels of bis only child, a boy, of whom be seemed " modem miracles," on any amount of perfectly Few savarlt object to devour widows'houses.
er proof that mediumistic power in these different "The
best
knowu
of
my
writings
.is
a
series
very fond. I believe he was In receipt of an an reliable and trustworthy living testimony. How Though many might chafo perhaps at such a long trial. ,
phases and the use of magnetism are not new
called -‘ Tales of the Stage; by Aunt Ann,’ ‘ The inventions, but, bn the contrary, are disseminated
nuity freely given to him by one of Ills noble inconsistent is their conduct in believing implicit But Daniel was patlont, and boro with defiance
,
Prompter,
’
and
‘
The
Popular
Preacher.
’
The
best
everywhere, even where one the least expects to
friends, but this was of a very small amount. I ly—as I am sure they do—In’ the facts of ancient Tho fcllno mendacity Madame displayed,
them; that they have been in use among
Mked him why, as he was in great request as a miracles of identically the same kind, and some While a righteous Judge shut tbo foul month of the Lyons, known of my dramatic works is ‘TheTragedy find
nearly all peoples, back to the highest antlqnity,
Queen,*
a
two
act
drama;
‘
Mr.
Gander
’
s
Break

medium, he did not charge a fee? He said he times the same even In details. Yet, can they tell
But took from tho prophet tho profits he'd made.
and that it Is only necessary to make a reasonafast Party ’; ’ The Witches’ Frolic,’ farces. I hie and conscientious separation between the true
thonghttbat this would be a prostitution of the. me why I should believe the evidence on this Go, traitress, and gloat o'er your thousands recovered,
wrote
chiefly
for
The
Musical
World
and
The
Court
and the false, of the laws of Nature and super- ■
power lent him for a better object, and that he matter, of Daniel or Luke, whom " I have not
Go, hoard them In attics, your Lyonoss don;
,
Gazette, and then mostly essays on scientific stitlous practices, to make clear and not overturn,
'
would never use it for mercenary purposes; in seen,” and still per fas et nefas persist in rejecting The prophet, had ho boon a more earnest lover, 'd
to group around the Wue doctrine millions of
subjects.”
'
fact, be hinted that he bad been teamed not to the testimony of men whom I have known for Have had for his profits the Lyon's share then.
adherents, who now only lack a. rational elucida
do so. He was then rehearsing at St. James years, and whose veracity evdry acquaintance re And spirit hands come now, and write on mnsonms,
to become Spiritualists in fact if not in name.
“ Professor,” said a student In pursuit of knowl tion
If you think it useful to publish these lines you
Theatre, with the view.of going on the stage; in gards as unimpeachable, with regard to precisely On pulpits, and lecture rooms, churches, and state,
edge concerning the habits of animals, “ why does may do so, and add to them -my name, for one
fact, his first appearance had been placarded all the same class of events.
’
Nene, mem, and teJcel, upKariin, yon boo ’em
a cat, while eating, turn her head first one way ought not to. fear to proclaim.hautement his con
over London. I visited him ssveral times at re
With flery stylo score the burnt ark of tho great.
It has al ways appeared to me that that poor old
’
and then the other?” " For the reason,” replied victions when they are honest and loyal.

Spirital ^^enxrmm.

jfrtt ©bought
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'

hearsal ,* I found him to get more and morenervous m tho time of his appearance drew near,

D]

lady in the Orkneys—of historical fame—evinced Their meaning. “Begone ye, meta fhrcesl avaunt yot
far more acuteness and common sense than such
Go; tickle men's souea with follies no morel

.

messieurs, my expressions of the'high- ■
the Professor," that she cannot turn it both ways estAccept,
consideration.' (Signed,) Gustave Zobn.! J •
at once.” .
Odessa, 261& Au^., I860.’ ”
; . , i "
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DECEMBER 18, 1869,

'

INDIANA.

My wife, Mrs. Lizzie St. Ciair Green, sees and
describes spirits with great facility, and maiked
accuracy, nnd delineates—or rather, spirits delin
eate through her—the peculiarities of tlieir Hickfiess,deaths, &c., and often panoramic visions of
events In life are presented to her, of the most
striking and convincing character. Residence on
High street, between ITtli nnd 18th streets. Pursons desiring to visit us mny inquire nt 284 lligli
street, nnd tliey will lie directed.
Edward H. Green.
. Louisrille, Kg., -Vue. 21st, 18(19.

Dban Clihk, Bulavin. N. Y.. care A. C. Enullih.
Mkm. jKNNKrrx J. Clakk la permanently engaged as a Mte*
•lonary.
lecture and attend funeraU In the New England
Slate* AiMh-m IV) llarrlaon avenue, Boston, Maia.
,
BY VIOLET.
bit. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient dlilancea from
lloiton. Addroa f.U School wtreet.
Yes, God anil all good angels help and pity
J. P. Cowlka. M. D .Ottawa. 111.,box 1J7<.
.
Chari.ra P.CHocKKR.tnaptrationalApeaker.FredOBlB'N.Y.
them, for tbe rich will do neither!
Mba. AvouaTA A. CuMBtax, box 8IA. Lowell, Maaa.
Mils. J. F. Colka, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
What care they—reclining upon luxurious
Dk. Tiiomah C. CoNhTantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
sofas, with soft, rich carpets beneath their feet, and
Mita. Hkttik ('lank, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mail.
Mm». M. J. CoLartiN. I’hampHn. Hennepin Co., Minn.
warm fires in the grates—that others are compelled
„Miaa Emma Chadwick, inaplratlonal apeaker. Vineland.
N. J., box 272.
to live in old dilapidated hovels which they would
Mux. Eliza
Ckane. tn«idrational apeaker, Kturgii.MIcb,.
think unsuitable stables for tlioir well-groomed
carcJ. W Elliott, drawer :ih.
Maa |>. CiiAD^ ieK. trnneeatieaker, Vineland, N. J..box271.
horses, through the crevices of which the cold
pK. IL H. Ckandau.. I', (i. box 77s, Hrtd^eport. Conn.
Mua. Amklia II. Cot.Hr. trance apeaker. Priivlilo, Ind.
winds creep — piercing the shivering frame as it
hi a II. (.'1 itTiN. Hnrtlord. Conn.
hovers over a handful of dying embers? Perhaps
Mita- CAHltlK M. Ci MIMAN. trance. Hlllotmru* Bridge. N. IL
Dr. Jamkh CiHii’Eii, Bl'llfionininr, o,, will lecture and
they own those very hovels, and a part of the
lake aiili»crl|>tlutia fur the /Dinner of /.t<j/tf.
•
M H». M ahirtta F. CituM, trance 'peaker. Bradford, Maa*.
luxuries thoy now enjoy were wrung from the
From a letter written by Mrs. Hosena Dupen,
Ml’n I. I.. Haniviji. li Dartmouth p|Mve, Bouton. Maaa.
hea'ft’s blood of those poor tenants.
Phor. Wm. Denton. Welle'ly.
of Portland, wo gather tho following items: .
Mins Lizzik lh>ii:N, Pavilion. M Tremont atreet, lloiton.
What cares tho rich grocer, as he lays on the
Ih’.NRY .1 Di HGtN. hiMtiratloiHil *penk. r. Cnnllngton. O.
Tlie Oregon Central Railroad is completed for
Ukohoh Di tton. M. D.. Wort Ihn/hdph. Vt.
scales a half pound weight to counterbalance
three miles; laborers nro working night and day,
Dr. i:. C. Ih nn. Bocklord. III.
the tiny parcel which a poor widow has strained
Mrh. Addik p. Davim. (ibnncrly Addle P. MudvetJ White
nt four dollars per day wages, rain or shine. Tlie hall,
(ire«.nc Co.. III.
.
'
every nerve to procure?
•
Main street. Carnbndaeport.MB.
locomotive James B, Stephens, named after a • MIDI. A<INR* M. DAvtii.
Mrh. E II. Danfoiith. M. D . trance hpe.tker. (formerly ot
Zfe will not add another half pound to tho scant
’
liberal Oregon donator, has arrived,and will soon BoNtoti.i f.nwrence, Kan.. Iiox 4h|
pittance, but greedily clutches the last scrip tlie
Mrh. PiHM!ii.t.A Dmr apeak* In Mhdhon Mill*; Mo..one*
be on the track. Much excitement prevails, and fourth
<>f the tlliiu. AildreM, Kriulnll** Milla. Me.
poor woman's purse contains.
MlHB 8. E IhCKHoN. lohplratl
Vineland. N. .1 . box 291.
real estate in East Portland Is rising nt fearful
What cares the aristocratic lady, clothed in
Minh Clair It. HkEvkrk.hiaplratlonal apeaker. Chicago.
* '
prices. Tbo first rail was laid on this road, Oct. . HL. enre J. SpottlRue.
velvet and sables, for the poor work-woman she
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa.
ridding It of its crimes and sufferings. Tlm third evening
28th Inst, at East Portland. It was then declared
Dr. T. M. Diu mmond. I. ctun r. TallnliaMco. Fla.
has just met — with no protection from the freez
was occupied In reviewing the Christian's (dan of salvation, by Senator Williams, that in three years Oregon
A. C-EbUi NDH, lecliirci. New ton, luwn.
ITEMS OF PROGRESS.
ing blast but a thin, well-worn shawl wrapped
Du. II. E Emkrt. lecturer. South Coventrv.-C<mn.
and contrasting It with tlio teachings of tho Now Dlsponsa* would bo connected by railroad with California
Thomas (Jaj.kh Formkr. .’2 Spring Bow. Baltimore, Md.
about her shoulders? She does not feel the cold,
tion with respect to our future destiny. Tho character and
BY .T. H. POWELL.
M«m. Cf. UtA A. Hki.D. lecturer. Newport. Me.
and the Pacific Railroad. Tlio prophecy is likely
A
ndrkw T. Fosh will *pcnk Iu Fall 1th vr. Ma*a . Dee. 19.
size of my audiences In this placo Impressed mo with tho
and as she passes her poverty-stricken sister,
Manrhertvr. N. h
.
Stopping a few days at the house of Captain conviction that Crawfordsville Is ••not far from tho king to lie fulfilled, ns work Is being pushed on both A'ddreaa,
draws her furs more closely and takes one step
Kkv. A. J. Flrtlti-VK. Hturgla, Mich.
ends of the route. It is a matter of great rejoic
Mkh. Fannik B. Fklton. South Mal.'.cn, Maat.
aside, as if fearing contamination by a contact and Mrs. Crocker, we have had opportunities of dom,” as tho mayor of tho city and r number of professional ing hero.
Kkv. J. Fhancih. ogdenabitrg, N. Y.
.
.
•
.
watching the dial of progress in tliis city of characters. I wns told, attended all my lectures nnd con*
J. (I. Fihh. Hammonton. N. J.,
with so much poverty and wretchedness.
Indeed, it seems ns if everyone enjoyed every
Muh. M. I.oi iHR Fhhscii, trance and Itnnlrattonal apeaker. .
tributed to tho funds. Tho mayor sought mo several times
“
saints
"and
“
sinners."
Your
readers
are
al

Oh, ye whom fortune has so abundantly blessed,
IU Wave Mrri't, Wto«hlm:ton Village, South Bouton. Man.
with a smilo and n warm greeting of hls hand, which I thing this winter, from railroad matters to cliurcli,
Dn. II. P. FAiiirtHi.D, Anecira. Camden <’<».. N. J
.
how can ye lay your heads upon your downy pil ready aware of the move the Spiritualists nre think augurs well for our cause In Crawfordsville, consider* theatricals, opera, nnd spiritual lectures. Mrs. B.
Ch aim.eh h. Farlin. Implratlomil npeakvr, Dccrtlcld, Mich.
A. B. FHKNfH, Ann Arbor. AHch. •
.
lows and sleep in peace, with so many suffering making in this place, in erecting a temple to the ing that such offlees are nl tho morcy of tho public. While Todd is lecturing hero, and gives much satisfac
Mrs. A.M. I. Ferree. San Franchco, Cal.
•
..
poor about you? How can you expect the smiles cause of progres, at tho cost of some forty thou hero I witnessed tho most .conclusive demonstration of tion ns n speaker. Slio hns full houses nt most
Ckorgk A. Fri.i.ER. In^piratloiml. Natick, Mnsn.
‘
M
i
*
h
A
lmedia
It.
F
owler
.
Inspirational.
Sextonville.
Hlch*
sand
dollars.
This
is,
I
can
assure
you,
Mr.
Edi

and approbation of those loving, pitying angels
spirit prosonco. that wns over vouchsafed me before in tho every meeting.
land Co , Wh., care 'F. D. Fowler.
.
. , .
Dr. It P. Fellow*. Vineland. N. ,1.
who are hovering around you, trying to impress । tor, nn achievement which reflects credit on the few whole history of my earthly pilgrimage. I enjoyed the
Hy-the-wny,
plonsn
tell
mo
who
the
author
of
M
inh
E
liza
IB
jwk
I
’
L
’
Lt.KK.inNnlratlonAl.HanFranclico.Cal.
your callous hearts with the divine love and earnest souls who have combined capital and highest gratification In witnessing a display nnd demonstra “ Dawn ” Is, for I think it one of tlio best books I
N. 8. (•RHKNLHAF, Lowell, Ma**.
.
Ihaac P. CiREENt.HAF, liM>l Washington street, Boston, Mass.
sympathy of that Christ whose followers so many energy to secure a “ meeting house ” for others as tion of tho Mumler phase of Spiritualism—tlm Impression over rend, How earnestly It holds tlm render’s
K
kv. Joseph C.
Belvidere,-111.
of spirit pictures on photograph plates. Tho artist In
woll as saints.
of you proJess to be.
Mrh. Lai ha Dr Forl’R Gordon. Treasure City, Whlto
Nevada.
.
.
•
Christmas, 1869, will bo a memorable ono for whoso gallery tho pictures nro produced (Alfred Willis) Is. attention. It explains our harmohinl philosophy, . Pine,
Christians! Christianity! Oh, base libel upon
Sarah graveh. Inndratlonal speaker, Berlin, Ml^h.
carrying
the
conviction
to
tho
mind,
tliat
if
wo
I
believe,
still
a
communicant
in
tho
Camphellite
Church,and
MR..I. G. Gii.k*. Prim-uion. Mo. .
•
the lowly Nazarone! Why do not those ministers the Richmond Spiritualists. Prof. Wm. Denton
says he wns much annoyed when this phenomenon first but live in accordance to Nature*nud her “ divino
Dr.ITxmm AGE.Ieriurer. I.il Sooth 7th »t.. WlIllatndinrg.N.Y.
who preach so much about him follow Ills example is to dedicate the new hall, wliicli will accommo mado Its appearance on Ida plates, whleh was bnt a fow laws," there would lie many moro such beautiful
Dr. 1.1’. Grigg*. tn»idrational. box ph. Fort Wavtie, Ind.
John P. 11 vi t.D. Lawrence. Mas*. will mi*wvrealh to iecturo.
by visiting the poor, and ministering to their tern- date one thousand persons. The friends aro all months ago. At first tho pictiiroa wore very Indistinct, but characters as " Dawn,”
.Mils, f. tv. Gade. iUApIratlmial sfieakcr. Greenwich ave
j
nue. New York.
•
poral and spiritual wants? Doubtless they ex looking forward to tlio occasion with eagerness. aro now quite plain. But fow who sit obtain pictures—
I visited Milwaukee, Oregon, a short time since. I
hrney Grave*. Ilichtnoml, lit'l.
pect to go straight from their velvet-lined pulpits To tny surprise nnd pleasure, I met Dr. Dumont which hns led hhn to suppose that It Is only those who pos* It Is a town of some, throe hundred inhabitants, i K
Ml *H .It’Ll A’ .1. lit utt a rd will le«-titre In Halein, Ma*s„ Feb.
anil 11 Address lor the present, cnrv-M r* Frank ’I vler. I<<
and, frescoed walls to those “ golden streets and O. Dake, tho healer, whom I met at Rochester, N. B9B8 modiumlstlc qualities that aro successful- In this way. nnd has ii thriving Lodge of Good Templars. I ; I*Boston
street. Salem. Mum. Pennmo-nt address, Portsmouth,
pearly’gates"—the only heaven that would suit Y., In 1868. The Doctor is at the Tremont House, Aa I obtained two, tho Inference Is that I must possess mot several Spiritualists in this town, among i N;IL.box CA
M R*. L. Ill H'ltHoN, Insplrstlonnl. Owensville, Cal.
their luxurious tastes, and take the bedecked and where ho has been treating the sick on Spiritual modlumlstlc qualities. Tho last 1 recognlzo partially ns whom are Mr. nnd Mrs. Seth Snelling, both earn- ’! Dr. M. Henry Hot gbton. Norwalk.O.
rh. A. I. Hager. Inspirational, Mount t'lrmcns. Mich.
bejeweled “ Christians ” that they preach to, (ap ist principles with more success than any other being a deceased sister. Dr. Whitehall, of Attica, showed ost advocates of our beautlfiil philosophy. Tlmy | M
Charles Holt, Warren. Warren (’«., pa.
mo several lio obtalnod, which ho says wore recognized
Mlt*. F. O. JIyzlr. IJj | ji«t Mmlhon street, Bnliljnnro. Md.
propriate appareling for such a heaven,) along with doctor who has visited this city. Business so readily
by many friends as bolng accurate likenesses of do* aro sowing the seed for a future harvest. 'Mrs. 8. | Mns. EMMA IIARDINUV. lecture’s dttrlOK the Sundnt * of De
them. The souls of the poor are not worth saving pressed upon our healer, that he was obliged to ceased children.
Ilall, Boston, Mas* ; some «• ■ek-rvenliig* In
is developing very fast as n imnling medium. < cember al Music
itlseiitfaged. I n .Ltmiarv M r* llajdlmte lectures In
—nor their bodies either; in their poverty-stricken telegraph for his father, C. M. Dake, M. D., of Leaving Crawfordsville, I Journeyed toward Stone Bluff, Even now, slio rarely fulls to cure any who simk i Decentl»er
Philadelphia; In r ebnniry in Washington; In March In New
garb,, they are not permitted to enter "God’s Rochester, formerly of Pittsburg. He has thus for tho purpose of attending the monthly meeting of tho her assistance. Mrs. Miller is also a healing । York; In Anrll In B*»»t«»n Address during December care ot
/binn/Cuf
|.*»n Wii'htiigtori strict, Boston. Mass, per
house,” so they. crouch under its porticos in associated witli him one of the most experienced Fountain County Society of Progressive Erlends, which was medium, hy "tho laying on of hands."
nmnetit ail'lress,
East both street, New York.
E. Annie Hinman. Agent Connc- ttent State Association of
heaven’s free sun, to keep from freezing, while physicians, diplomatized from both ichools, who continued by adjournments for three days, to furnish mo ah
8plrltuallsth. Permanent mldrcss. Falls Vlllaue, ('■ nn.
Monen llvt.l. wlll siirak In Washington, D. C . during April.
the “ gospel ” is being peddled out to diamonds, was Orthodox in medicine and Orthodox in reli opportunity of addressing them, thoro l>elng no other
Permanent nddrr»*>. Hobart. Ind.
and ermines, nnd broadcloth, at so many thousand gion, until his son came under the influence of' speaker present but myseif, except Dr. Whitehall, who loft
D. W. Ihi.i,, tiis|ii rat tonal and mmnal speaker, Hobart, hid.
spirit power. His eyes were thus opened by tho at the close of tho first mooting. Tho friends expressed
Mr*. M s. Town.m'Nii Hoadley. Bridgewater, Vt.
dollars a year.
'
A correspondent writes: Horo I nm,among tho
JAHNS IL HaRRIH. box
AblilgtoU. Ma'S.
thomsolvos
highly
pleased
with
my
labors
there,
nnd
tried
A "free,” a “glorious" gospel, truly! , Ob, results of spiritual healing, and he is backing his to obtain my promise to return.' In fact, everywhere Igo dry shucks of told, bigoted Orthodoxy. The peo
WM. A. 1>. lit ME. West Side P O . Cleveland. O.
Zm.t.A N. 11a«rrn‘. tii’pirallonal. North Granby. Conn.
Consistency! where art tliou? Surely not in mod son witli money and experience. I have enjoy my mootings aro well attended and my labors highly appro- ple are really starving for spiritual food, and,
J. |>. ILtM.Mix. M. Ii.. Waterloo. Wh.
Lyman t\ llnu s. inspirational. Lo* 'ri, Fredonia, N. Y.
ern Christianity. If “ Man’s inhumanity to man ed much a conversation with Dr. Dake, Sen. elated. I made several now friends, both nt Crawfordsville do n’t seem to know kow to get. it. They attend
Amos Hi nt, trail' «• speaker. Cold Water. Mich.
He
is
a
power
for
our
Pause,
and
is
writing
a
makes countless thousands mourn,” methinks
r. E. B. I lot. to n. I n*pi rational speak er. No. Clarendon, Vt.
nml Stone Bluff, who will ovor have a warm place In tlio
preaching, but are indifferent, cold and selilsli; . D
Dr. J. N. llot»Gi>. tram-e, 'i Henry street. F.thl Boston, Ml.
such hypocrisy and selfishness inustmake legions treatise on “ Healing," which promises to be a recesses of my memory, among whom h Fisher Doherty, of yot I daro not teach them or tell them of tho gio- I M
r*. S. A. llontoN. ’j| Wamesli >-ircrt. Lovell, Ma**.
work of great erudition and invaluable to mo- the former place, nnd Jacob Romine, of the latter. Secretary ry and beauty of thu Summer-Land, and of the
M|hh Hr ME M J'»hn.*on’m address tor December, Provi
of angels weep.
dence.
K. I., care 1 Searle*.
' When, oil; when will man learn to practice tho diums. The Doctor has been hero two months, of llw Fountain County Society, Both aro lights set on a glad tidings hud joy of communion with thu
Wm. F. J amiemon. drawer No
Chicago, IB.
A it rah rtt .1 am i *. Ph-i»a nl villr, Venango Co.. I'a.. box 34.
and
his
office
is
thronged
daily.
Not
only
SpiritI
buoliol,
and
If
any
wlali
to
learn
any
thing
more
about
tho
blessed golden rule—given by that good old
loved ones who arogone before, and liavo returned
K. S, .Ione*. E*m . «'hh ago III
uallsts,
but
clergymen,
and
persons
of
all
'
profes|
character
nnd
auccou
of Inbora In those places I recommend
A.
E*9..i an orraMonnHy jincak on HundAVI
Grecian moralist and philosopher, Thales, and
to tell us of t lie joy of thoirhonms beyond the vail. forILutvn
tho friend* In the vh inliy ol Sycnntorc. Ill . on the Spirit*
repented 600 years afterwards by Christ," Do unto Bions, rich and poor, came under liis healing touch. Itllon't0 "rlt010 lho"(! K«nU,’,no,,•
Ual l'lillo«op|< and re|>>rm movement* of the day.
If
I
did,
persecution
and
starvation
for
my
fundhis patients aro the Catholic priest, tlm , Dally experlonco faatons tho convletlnn on my mind that
Wm. Il .1 <hi>N. Cotry. I'a.
others ns ye would that they should do unto you;” Among
ly would bo tho result.. On account of this 1 am
za ii z
• i
,
- j.-t / »
I nm much more BuccoBHiul than I have been nt any former
Dn. P. T. Johnson. h'»Hirer. Ypsilanti. Mich.
Dtl. C. W. Jwkm.s, Oswego. Kendall Co.. III.
.
fllnco j ontoreiI or attempted to enter tbb Hold of now suffering. Tho ice, however, must bo broken
one of tho divine purposes for which wo wero Methodist and Bapt st clergymen. This looks I
Georgi: Kau'.m. Dayton.O.
placed here? When tho glorious gospel of Love like progress. The big bolus is going down, not j tabor, attributable) principally to the KUbHldonce of tho by Home one who can bo Independent of the coni. h»
:: i !-•»<.
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::ast
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o..
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MoRi.mlVHirK
rlnhiotnll thn
In Monioe
t'etiire ilu.
the f'r**t
tlmt. niul
and lit
in »*.i
Farmington
tho Gitirth
fourth
shall permeate every 'heart, and selfishness, and the patient's throats, bnt to “ Tophet,” wherever (UeoriBO which han heretofore on Bonn.* occasions crippled toy inunity. Ob! how ...
I wIhIi Home good apoKtlo of Sunday ol every month
Gkhrc.s: F. Kilt nt tn; e. Bulbilo, N. Y.
bigotry, and hypocrisy bo among the things that' that may be, and spiritual remedies rising like olfortn nt public speaking. I nni now assured tlmt tills ob Spiritualism would como and break tho hie of
MHH.M. J. Kl T/. Bu*twlek Lake. Mich.
stacle wlll novor Intercept my pathway again. An<l 1
wero, then, and not till then, will man " love his tho morning sun.
('El'HAH B. Lynn . tii*piratmnal speaker. Cleveland. ()..caro
materialism or materialistic Orthodoxy, and let
I always hail the worker in the ranks of pro earnestly solicit tho friends of our cause everywhere to tlm people hoar tho glad tidings. May tlm Ban- ; ztoirrtroo S'/.o-fTnoTnt, 17 Vio*pF» t slte.-t; petmancnl ad
neighbor as himself,” and give abundantly of the
dress, M Kingston street. Clmrh - tow n. M n*».
post
mo
with
respect
to
tho
condition
of
things
In
tholr
good things wherewith he was blessed. Heaven gress, and am moro than pleased whon ho can respective neighborhoods, anil tho obstacles to be encoun ner of Light over wave its beautiful wings over , Mary FL I.ongi>->n, msplraikmal spcaKcr,GO Montgomery
Blroet, Jersey City, N. J.
succeed as Dr. Dake has done, to a marvel. I
speed that glorious millennial day.
the world, beenuso, through it, angols drop the . J. 8. /.ovM.ANh. Mwiim/mth. 111.
speak from knowledge, having met some of the tered (If any there bo) In tho way of holding mootings. If tidings of peace and good will to man.
. F. A. Logan wlll answ er calls to Ire to re In the South
IForcester; Mass.
.
i ernMrhStates
thoy do not, I shall consider myself moro nl llhory to leave
on Equal Itlglih, Temperance, and kindred re*
Doctor’s patients, who tell tholr own story, the State, in compliance with promises of a moro remun
formii. Address. St. Louis, Mo . rare Warteti Chare.
Mrh. A- L. LAMREiir, trance and inspirational speaker,959
“
Whereas
I
was
blind,
now
I
see.
”
erative compensation. But I prefer to labor for the re
FUNERAL DISCOURSES.
Washington street. Boston, Mass.
I met an old lady, Phoebe Sofleld—old, do I demption of my own Stalo.
IL T. Leonard, trance speaker, Taunton. Mn«.
K. Oiuvna.
Johei'H B. Lkwim. Insplrnilomil speaker. Yellow Spring. O.
" Who shall roll iin away tho stono ?"
say? She is only 102 years of age, tall, straight, Buena Vista, Hamilton Co., Indiana, Nov. 20th, 1800.
11. M .Lawrence. M. !>..•» Dart mouth place, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth haH arranged for a lecturing
Dr. John Mayhew. Washlngt <n. D.
I*. <>. box HH.
One of the most appropriate occasions to which memory good, possessed of virtues innumerable,
tour, with Hpirit, HdanceH, in connection with IllDn. G. W. Morrill. Jr., irative and inspirational speaker,
Mass.
the spiritual philosophy of immortality is ap and a hpiritual medium withal, but, perhaps, sho
ram Taylor, of Lenawee Co., Mich., n test, clair Boston.
‘ Mrh. Anna M. Middi.eiuigok. box 77H. Bridgeport. Conn.
plicable, is the gathering of mourning friends does not know it. Acuriousfaot this same Mrs. So-*
Mrs. Sarah Helen Maiihewh, yulncy. Mass
voyant and descriher of spirits. Thoy will visit,
(.’iiarleh S, SIarmii.semi trance speaker. Addrcsi, Woneand neighbors to commit to tlie tomb the body of field. I never metone who could own such an earth
Letters from "Washington.
through December, Brancli Co., Midi.; in Janua avoc
, Jutieail <’«)., Wh.
some mortal who has passed to the higher life. term. Why do we all die off at forty or fifty years?
Pltoy. K. M. M’t'oup. Centralia. III.
■
Editors Banner of Light—“ The Supernat ry, Steuben Co., Ind.; in February and March,
Emha M. .Martin;in*|'lrat|f>nal speaker. Birmingham, Mich,
What
is
the
charm
that
holds
this
centenarian
If the consolations of our religion are over de
Jameh B. Morrihon, Inspirational spvak< r. box 37H, Haver
ural in the History of the Church," was the sub Lenawee Co., Mich., and Fulton Co., Ohio. Ad
Mn«s.
manded, it is when friends .are forced to give up widow in the flesh? She does not know how to ject for discourse in tho Congregational Church— dress, during December, Coldwater, Mich.; in hill.
Mrh. Tamozink Moore. |3 North Ku*-rll st.. Ito*tmi, Mass.
Mr. F. II. Mason, Iniplrathiiial speaker. No. Conway. N. IL.
the form that is seen, and turn their affections administer the life elixir to us. Would many of Dr. Boynton—to-day. He mado excellent hits, January, Steuben Co., Ind.; Angola and Brook
O; W. Manvel, trance speiiker, 35 Kutland Square. Button.
upon the unseen—the spiritual. It is then that us like to be so old nnd dependent? Yet it is a going to show that tlio subject of Spiritualism is ville, Fulton Co., Ohio; Fayette, Utica and Ai,
P. (’. Mills will answer calls to lecture In the vicinity of
New York CHy. Addrr**. Hoboken. N.J.
the heart yearns for somo evidence that death de great joy to her niece to see to the declining days agitating thinking minds, although hid under Lenawee Co., Midi.
.
Mrs. Nhttik Coliuhn Maynard. White Plain*. N.Y.
.
. Mrh. Hannah Morne. trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. III.
stroys nothing but the external form—some phi- of grandmother.
strata after strata of theological formalities, big
J.W. Matthew*, l< rtiirer. Iley worth, McLvon Co.. III.
This novelty of the nineteenth century, Grand otry and Pharisaical self-righteousness. Let us
losopliical explanation of the relations of mind
Dr. Jamun Mhrrimon, lecturer. McHenry, II).
.
..
Alnskti.
. Mrh. Emma L. Mor*e Pai l. trance speaker, Ahtrnrt. N. H.
to matter—and of the mortal to the immortal life. mother Sofleld, God bless her, (I .shook hands say: Call Spiritualists what you please—gentle
Mr. J. L. Manseihi.d, Inspirational. h<»x 1.17, Civile, ().
Vincent Colyer, tlio Special Indian Commis
with
her,
and
she
told
me
that
she
remembered
Then, if ever, the minds of those who nre igno
D|t. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, llfirllurd. Conn.
men, devils, “snake-worshipers," .or anything sioner,' has returned from Alaska. Ho traveled
Wm. Van Namee, trance. Elmira, N. V.. c.trc J. 11. .Mills.
rant upon the subject, (the masses are so in every the first.Fulton Steamship being launched,) was, else, so that, you only search after truth earnestly over 8000 miles along the const of that country* l . J.
C. Norwood. Itispirotlonal speaker. Ottawa, III.
A. I.. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. S’. Y.
■
community,) and who misapprehend the great a little while back, almost blind. Age . is full of nnd honestly. ‘
•
and found Indians to tho number of over 70,li(M). । Kii.ey t*. Nash, liopiratloaal speaker. Dccrtlcld. Mich.
truths of Spiritualism, are open to conviction, and infirmities at best. But now comes the miracle.
Mrh. L. IL Perkin*, trance speaker, Kansas City, Mo.
The reverend doctor said flatly that tho condi They are of a superior order; have largo droves ’ J.
M, Pe.i.bij:*. Ilainmontoii, N. J.
.
will listen to ideas which might never gain their Dr. Dake heard of her and gave her only one tion of the church of to-day was " that of the Jew of cattle; raise crops to some extent, and live in ; George
A. I'Eimtit. iioplrailunnl. D'»x 87. Auburn. Me.
Edw/.iid palmer, triiucc. Cambridge, Somcisct C<».» Mo.
attention under other circumstances. How im treatment. She walked to the door and declared ish Church before the coming of Christ in dogmas villages with well constructed houses. Thoy .are ‘'; WiLt.iAM
c. Pike-. p.n*i<m, Mn**.
.
portant, then, that some one who is capable of she could seo; and her sight continues as im nnd formalities from .which life had fled In the nb- all peaceful and partial to America. Ho says the II J. Eva Pike., t’rown Point. I'»*» x <’o , N. Y. .
Mtibcle, Ind-.box Ih".
. ..
explaining the subject clearly, should conduct, proved. The good old creature, God blesses Dr. sonce of spirit-vitality.” This statement ho made islands of St. Paul Und St. George are alono.worlh i' J.Dll.II. LPOAVEI.1.,
A Pl.t MR h.’ctmcs upon ° I li<’’N>waml True Idoaof
” at 'convenient distances- 110 llam-vcr street. Boston
Dake.
,
'
• . •
funeral services.
/
in a previous discourse. “The Jews lived one the price paid for the whole territory; thnt the ;jI God
1»r. P. B. Kandoi.i'H.Mr Court street. Ko«m '.M, Boston. Hu.
I need nbt here enumerate the many cases of thousand years and: prospered by spirit-legisla
These thoughts have been suggested by hear;
S. Kt tn>. 110 North .Main *t.. Providence, K I.
annual revenue derived from these two islands I' Mrh. Jennie
Smith, l>q-, Inspirational speaker. Sturgh, Mich.
ing funeral addresses given by the adherents cure made under spirit power by the Doctor. It tion. The Lord was tlieir king and ruler, and as by certain San Francisco firms, ranges from •iI AniiAM
Mn*. Mary Lot i*a Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O.
of the old school theology, among those who claim is sufficient to say that the Richmond Spiritual soon as they demanded an earthly king tlieir '.$300,000 to §500,00(1. Tho fisheries are wonderful. (* Mrb. M E. B.'HAwn.it, FHchburu. Mash.
i
Mrs.
A. Sherwin. Townsend (’enter. Masi. ’
.
to be liberal, but who, in reality, are generally ists are pleased, and do not hesitate to express glory and happiness, as a nation, departed” The less frequented parts of the country swarm | DR. II. B. Storer; 120 Harrison avenue. Bohton, Miihh. .
Dr. II. an I Alcinda Wit.helm slade. Kalamazoo, Mich.
conservative and far behind the times, and labor their pleasure at the good he is doing for our di “Jesus walked on the Hea to prove that spirit with deor, and other wild game , is abundant. !. M
rs. Fannie Davi* smith. Milford. Mash.
’
vine cause. ' The more healing mediums the bet power had control over material matter," (aatrong
Mrs. 8. E. ‘'Light, foot of Auburn BlrceL-CanibrljIgcport,
to keep the people in the same condition. .
Beets,* parsnips, carrots and barley aro grown Mm*.
■ •
■
:............
.
ter. I always beflioved and looked for others

GOD HELP THE POOB.

dogs which will not bark.”. They prefer to dilate
upon the darkness and mystery of death, and
make the funeral an occasion to proselyte hy pre Missionary Labora in Indiana—Extra
ordinary proof of Spirit Presence.
senting their peculiar religious ideas. It is evi
dently the design of the clergy, as a class, to ig Editors Bannbr or Light.—I am out on ths wide
nore all reference tb such evidence as plainly ocean of reform with my sails all unfurlod to tho broozo, and
supports the spiritual philosophy, rather than battling successfully with tho opposing obstacles. I loft
.hazard
the damaging effects to their creeds of a homo od tbo 6th Inst., for tbo purpose of attending n series
*
appointments In tho Interior and western (union of tho
plain avowal of tlie obvious truth upon the sub of
Blate. Arrived at Crawfordsville on that evening nbuut
ject. In many localities it is very difficult to ob half an hour before the time appointed for the meeting;
tain any hut sectarian ministers to attend fune found some good friends waiting for me nt the depot, who
rals, and In all such cases it would ho far bettor conducted me, rfa my lodgings, to the Court Hotno. where
for the cause of truth, and less aggravating to the I found nn Interesting nnd Interested audience In readiness
feelings, if Spiritualists, and all liberal minded to hoar mo. My subject was “the many Important, moral,
persons, would refuse to employ such clergymen, religious, sclontmc and spiritual discoveries »»f the age. nnd
even though tlieXdispense with all formal cere the many rich practical blessings they hold In ttoro for
monies, or conduct them to their own taste. It is mankind, which thoy will bo permitted to enjoy Just so
high time for Spiritualists everywhere to assort soon as tho prejudices of tho religious community hubsldo,
\yhlch always prevent for a time the acceptance of new dis*
tlieir Independence (upon such occasions) of the covorlos.” Tho historical facts my discourse elicited mado
dogmatic clergy, who aro infldol to the groat a strong Impression upon tlm audience.
•
truths of Spiritualism, and determined louse tlieir On tho next evening I presented tho comparative claims
position to keep the people in ignoranco of spirit of tho Old Dispensation and tbo Now—that Ih, tho principles
ual truths which cannot bo mado to subserve of tho Christian religion as compared with those of tho
Honnonial or Spiritual Brotherhood, with respect to tholr
their sectarian interests.
G. Adams.
practical effect In ,tho way of reforming the world nnd
Franklin, Mass, Nov, I860.
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Tbeir discourses present no arguments or referenoe to the overwhelming proofs of immortal!ty given by Christ’s tangible presence with his
disciples after bis crucifixion, and the appear
, ance of. other deceased men as spirits, as well as
the statements of Paul concerning tho resurrec
tion, the spirit-body, &c. They sometimes ven
.
ture to enumerate incidents of a mental nature
to show the probabilities of a future life, but pre
sent no philosophy or demonstrative evidence of
the reality. They speak of the deceased as liv
ing, but cannot tell how it happens, or explain
the nature of that life. To them it is a mystery—
■, something supernatural, and not to be understood
.
Jor apprehended. It is. very evident that, whoever
else may, the sectarian preachers cannot or will
. not rollaway the darkness which hides the glo
rious future from the understanding of the poor
heart-stricken mourner.
.
i
The clergy have a creed to defend and a church
to serve, rather than to enunciate truths opposed
to both. They are not so ignorant of the facts as
their silence would indicate. Many of our lead
ing clergymen have received excellent tests, and
: witnessed the most -wonderful physical plienomena claiming to be.of spiritual origin, and have
confessed their astonishment and satisfaction
.
that there was no collusion or deception. They
have thus evidence of an unseen power and in
telligence corresponding to that recorded in tbe
Bible, and purporting to come by the same “ spir
itual gifts” enumerated by Paul, and they know
that'all revelation from the spiritual world in
every age has come by means of “ spiritual gifts.”
Yet when they are called upon to give assurance
. that death is not an eternal sleep, but a birth to a
higher life, they are dumb and silent. Not a
word to say about the evidence all around us
. that the dead live; that the spirit-world is all
about us; that the ties of love and. affection are
not buried in the grave, but survive death, and
inevitably attract the toyed ones back to their
friends on earth.
~
Th^y are what the old prophet calls“ dumb

when the marvelous accounts were published in
the Banner of Newton’s and others’ cures.
.Well may the old school physician, like the Or
thodox priest shout “humbug." It is the crisis
with them, Jfheir case is dangerous. They may
fight it out on this line all summer, and winter,
too, but the spirits are sure to conquer, never
fear.
”
,
The sick of body aud soul alike need remedies.
Surely, P^acelsus should not reign forever in the
plmrmacopccia. Poison and charlatanry done up
in Latin have almost had their day.
.
Richmond, Ind., Nov. 21th, 1869. .
.

Togda Embedded In Rock.
Editors Banner of Light—If you tliink
these few lines worthy of a place in your valuable
paper, you will please publish them.
.
■While Spending a few weeks in the city of Car
bondale, Penn., the present fall, a very singular
circumstance came under our observation. While
one of the contractors was engaged iu grad
ing on the Jefferson railroad, that runs from Car
bondale City to Zanesboro,’on tbo N. Y. & E. It.
R., there was a largo boulder of rock weighing
several tons that lay in his way, entirely above
ground, and to remove it, it was necessary to put
in a blast. For this purpose he set one of his men
to drilling, and after working his drill down sev
eral inches, it dropped some four or five inches,
so that they were obliged to get a lever purchase
before they could get it out. They then put in
the usual amount of powder, nnd as tlie rock
came apart, out dropped a toad. They then drilled
several small boles, and with wedges split the
rocks into blocks for the abutments of a bridge,
and some fifteen or twenty toads were found nlive,
in separate cavities in the boulder, with no crevice
or seam to admit a particle of air. The toads
gave two or three jumps and died. We did not
see the toads, but saw one of the blocks, with a
number of the cells, varying in size from a goose
egg to a cocoannt shell. One of tho blocks are
preserved by Engineer Blair. It can be seen at
any time at his house, in Carbondale, Pennsylva
nia.
. J. R. Durfee. ■
Owego, N'. K, Nov. 23th, 1869.

assertion, I think, in favor of “table-tipping, &c.).
" This is an era of development of spirit-power in
the church” (the Spiritualism of the day fore
shadowing a spiritualized humanity). '
He closed his interesting lecture with a warn
ing of the “ comingof.tho Lord.” Convulsions of
Nature, in form of earthquakes in tho past twelve
months, furnished material for brimstone, and for
twenty, minutes fallen humanity, wore favored
with views of coming calamities which would
have delighted “ Woe Cummings."
E. J. 8.
Washington, I). C„ Nov. 28,1869.
'

< Thecause of Spiritualism is advancing in Wash
ington, notwithstanding the combined opposition
of all the churches. Our congregations are largo
and respectable, and eur lectures and conferences
interesting. Dr, Boynton, late chaplain of the
House of Representatives, has been preaching a
series of discourses on Spiritualism, in ono of
which, after stating that "It is folly to deny the
spiritual character of many of the manifesto,
tions," he said lio believed if God should permit
undoubted spirit-manifestations in any church in
the city tho rest of tho churches would rise in
hostility. ________ _____________
G. W.

KENTUCKY.
Having noticed in your issue of the 13th Inst.,
that our highly inspired and efficient co-worker,
J. H. Powell, mentions having met myself and
wife, in Cincinnati, on which occasion he spoke
of having witnessed an exhibition of my medium
gifts, and heard me speak of the extraordinary
character of Mrs. G.’s development; and having
read In your issue of the 20th inst., an extract
from a correspondent from Louisville, in which
an earnest desire for the presence ,6f honest me
diums here is expressed, I desire to say that,
Raving moved recently from Aurora, Ind., to
Louisville until spring, an opportunity will thus
be afforded those desirous of calling and satisfy
ing themselves of the truth of spirit communion

without trouble. Fur tip in the most northorn
regions, at Cook's inlet, a number of fat cattle
were purchased for the use of the ship, and, wero
for sale in large numbers.. There are thousands
of civilized Indians, strong and faithful when
dealt lionestly witli, who are ready to work for
the most moderate wages. '
LIST OF LECTURERS.

.

nuivs, Danville.\t.

’

[To bo useful, thl? list Bhoulil bo reliable.. Il therefore
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and II
wliorovor thoy occur. Should any nanio appear In this list
of a paity known not to bo a lecturer, wo dcslro to bo so In
formed.]
.
.

J. Manises Attzu, Ancora. N.J.
C. FASNIK Ai.i.rs wlll speak In Salem. Mass., during De
cember; In Fall River. Jim. 2 nnd 9; In Willimantic, Conn.,
Jim. IB. 23 nnd 30; In Charlestown during Marell; In Sew
York (Everett Rooms; during April. Address as above,or.
Stoneha.n, Mass. ....
.
■ J.'Maihsos ALKXAHDKR, Inspirational nnil -trnnee speaker,
Chicago, 111., wlll answer calls Enst or West.
llAiinisoH Akki.v, M.' D-M'.U Smith Clark street, Chicago.
111., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, anil Reform mid
Progressive subjects..
.
■
.
Mns. X. A. Alams. inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
llAiuitsoN Attain, Charles City. Iowa.
Stus. N. K. Asmtoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
nil. J. T. Altos, box 2001. Rochester. N. Y.
Mabt A. Am1'IH.ktt, caro J. Stolz, M. D„ Dayton, O.
.
. Rkv. J. O.Bakkktt. Glenbctilnh, M Is. .
Mbs. II. F. Al. Biiown, P. O. box 452. Snn Francisco. Cal.
Mns. Anar X. ItciiNilAM. Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud
son street. Boston. Mass.
I
Mbs. Sabah A.IItbnks will speak In Lynn, Muss., Dec. 19
nnd 26: In Stafford. Conn., during January: in Marblehead,
Mass., during February. Permanent address. 87 Spring street,
East Cambridge, .Vass.
Mbs. Nr.Lt.tr. J. T, BnionAM. Elm Provo. Colerain.-Maas.
Annie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Clileago, 111., caro *
11. /’. Journal.

■

■

HkV. Da. IIABNAnn, Battle Creek, Allch.
Dn. A. I). BaiitoS, inspirational speaker. Boston, Atass.
Josxrn Bakkb, Janesville. Wis.
Aina. E. Bunn. Inspirational speaker, box 7. Southfont, Conn.
Wm. Bi-sii, Esq., 16.1 South Clark street, Chicago, 111.
Mns. AL A. C. ItnowN. West Randolph. Vt
Atiis. A. P. Ilnowir, St. Johnshury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bullknk. 161 West 12th st.. Now York.
Db. Jambs K. Bailkt, box 382, LaPorte, Ind.
Wm. Bbtax, box 53. Camden P. 0., Mich.

Al. C. Bust, Inspirational speaker, Almond. Wis. '
llKNnr Babstow. inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Alaas.
Z. J. Shown,M.D , Cachevllle, Yolo Co.,Ca..
J. II. IltcirroBD, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Atass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
DB. J. II. CUBBUtB, 39 Wall street. Boston, Alass. *
J. AI. CttOATB. tranco and Inspirational lecturer. Address
rear 56 Poplar st.. Boston, Mass., care Airs. AI. E. Hartwell.
Wabukh Chase, 827 North Filth street. St. Lonls, Mo.
AI.BBBT E. Cabpenteb, care Banner of Light, Boston,Mau.
Mbs. Annie AI. Cabvba, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.

■

■ • .

.

. Selah Vansickle.,GrcenbimloMIch.
.
Avbten E. Simmons. WomhtocK, Vt.
.
.
. Mr*, m; J. Swasey. uorimil kpcitker, Noank. Conn.
Mr*. Addie M. Stkvkn.h,trance apeaker. Wentworth.N’. II.
Mrs. Nellie Smith. ImpreHslonnl apeaker. Kim- In, Mich.
Mihh M. 8. STL’rthvant, trAiice speaker, Boston, Maiur.’ •
Mrs. L. A. F. Hwain. InHnlrntlonni. Union Luker. Minn

J)R. E. Hi'RAGt’E, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, ft. Y..

Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36Hnleti^aUJirt.Portland, Mo.
Mrh. Lavra Smith date (’tippy) lecture* In Mvchanlc’a
HnH. Font street. San Francisco, CaL. every Sunday eveningj. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker. Byr»n, N.Y
E. R. Swal’KIiamkh. 12* So. 3d street. Brooklyn, N. Y..E D
Mrh. II. T. Stearns. MhHlonarv for the Pennsylvania State
AsNoclatlon <>f Snirlluulhh. Addrm care of Dr. D. T. Child,
(>34 Knee street, I’lilUdelDlda, Pa.
'
. Br.N.’ tMts Todd, Sart F’rrtnchco, C<tl.
.
•
Mrs. Sarah M. Thomebon, Inspirational speaker, 161 St.
Clair Greet. Cleveland,O,
.
J. H W. Tooiiky. Providence. K. I.
Frances A. Ti’tlle. lecturer, box :M2, La Porte. Ind.
’ Mihh MaitjeThwing. Conway. Miirs.
Mrs. Koiieht Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
.
Mns. Esther N. Talmadgk, trnnee Apeaker, Westville. Ind
Dr. 8. A’. Thomas, lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
.
James Trask, lecturer on Hpiritunlhm, Kenduskcng. Me.
Hudson Ti itlh. Berlin Heights, O.
. . .
E. V. Wn.soN. Lombard.III.
.
E. 8. Wiihei.hr. Inspirational, 111 Superior street, caro
Amcriran Sj inbittlist, Cleveland, O.;-Will lecture In Phila
delphia, I’a . during December.
.
Mrs. Mary M. Wood, 11 Dewev street, Worcester. Mass.
F. L. IL Willis. M. D.» .16 West 21th street, near Filth ave
nue Hotel, New York. - .
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Town.
F. L. Wadmvoiith. 3‘»l South’ Morgan street. Chicago, BL
Henry' C. WiiHUlT.ctire Hanntr t>r l.i'jht, Boston, Mass. •
Mrh, E. M. Wolcott, ('nnton, St. Latvrence Co., N. Y. .
Prcf. E. Whipple, Clyde, o.
Mns. Mary J. Wh.cox.son, Chicago. Ill,,care R. /’. Journal,.
Lois Waibbrookhr ran be addressed, box’3U, Des Moines,
Iowa, till .Inn. 1*1.
.
N’. Frank White will speak in Washington during Decem
ber. .
.
•
'
'
Daniel White. M-. D.. box 2Mf7. St. JkmiIs, Mo.
Mrs. Mary Fi. Withee. Holllston. Mam.
■
■ •
Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N". Y., box 231..
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
. .
./
. Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson will speak In Marblehead, Mass.,
through the month of.January. -Address 36 Carver street,
Boston.
’
.
•
__ ,
Db. K.G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort. N.C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street. Cambrldgeport.Masa.
. Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. A. Wheelock.Toledo. 0,, box 643.
Mrs. 8. A. Willis. Marseilles, DL
. .
Dr. J. C. Wilsey. Burlington, Iowa.
Kev. Dr. Wheelock.Inspirational speaker, Htato Center, la.
Warren Woolbon, trance sneaker, Hastings, N; Y.
. S. H. Wortman, Buffaio. N. X.. box UM.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City,
Floyd Co., Iowa.
_
•'
,
Mbs. E. A. Williams. Hannibal, Oswego Co.. X. Y.,box 41. .
Elijah Woodworth; Inspirational speaker. Leslie. Mich.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y.
Mbs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In X’orlh Scituate. Mau.,
Jan. 9. Address, Northboro*. Moss.

Mrb. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Maren
go. IU.. care Miss H. II. Carlton.
Mb. a llstB. Wm. J. Youxo, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
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in ids works. Just in proportion, therefore, to I
our knowledge of God’s works, Im becomes less;

llol^n. If. C.,

SMilamr'i* Km,

and* less
an unknown
God;
*
'
' nnd we, as created
*"
beings, subji'ct to Ills control, bui'oiim more and
! ! moro in countable to him, all of tlm responsibility
ty" 1 hr llttnnrr of Ught
ls»ur«l nnd vn aulr• ‘ and accountability always luring proportioned ac
•very >l«»it<lny Morning prrrrdlng dntr. .
'
' Clirntely to the extent and kind of knowledge

KKEI’H roll SALK TIIK 1IANNEK OF LIGHT AND,
liTIIKR'SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
••

fanner of Miglit

■ voiii'hsafeil to each individual.
’
We imar a good deal and we read still tnoro

, /about faith. Does it liman faith or trust in tlm
^'unknown? Tim only way tliat man can have
failli In that wlih'li.Im does riot know, Is bV’lurv-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER18, 1809.
OFFICE !.™ WASHINGTON STREET,

Wiuim Wmrr.,

I,rrnt> c.o.nr.'

More Knots to Untie.
While Cnrbonell is professing to clear up by
jugglery wbat astuter minds than bls have for
many years been utterly unable to explain after
nny such trivial method, more problems are hand
ed in by the invisibles for tbe solution of such as
think tbemselves wise above mortals In general.
The Eddy Brothers nro no scoffer despntebe#; as
supposed, by some acknowledged charlatan, thnn
nnolher’case comes up which puts the problem in ■'
a still different shape. We shall sny no more
___
,
.
..
here than„ to. gi
ve thu heonipanying
account of the

■ ing faitli in .some one that ,’he does know, from Manifestations of Master Hough, in New York,
■ whom Im derives the thought.
.
. i ns given by a correspondent from that city to the
■

In

tlm

nature of belief

it cannot lie pnssi-

Room No. 3, Ur Hniu,
Ido tliat an Individual lias any option nwpecti<ioori>»>»Toii,
ing wliat Im belleve.s—lie cantiiit believe or disTIIE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, IIO NASSAU STREET. ■- believe any matter nmrelv because Im mny desire
’
—
■
WILLIAM WIIITH A: CJO.,’
It to btt true or otliorwlne; mid it .ho •lotiM.not.bo*
li. in. ii

I.awia II. Wilsos
ty* All
cnnn^ctr'i! with th* fditorutl department
Mthla paper.I« under tlie rxrlualve control
Li riiKK < 'ot.nr,
to whom lettm and comtnunieattoii* tnmt be
,

American Helicion.

.Hartford Times, and transferred from-that
. to tlm New York Herald, it proceeds:

paper

I
i

"Tlio writer of this has for tho last two weeks
"" opportunity to investigate the singular
and wonderful manifestations of invisible force
;
in tlm presence of Master DeWitt C. IIougli.of
How ii thing to be truo, li» < mmot Iiaim faith -In tldn (*lt,v. ,.\V« bnvn not time to outer into n full
it.
faith
bring,
at
hoist,
to
that
••extent,
tlie
nyiio*
description
of wliat wc
it,
In-Inc.
least.
tliat extent, tlio synowe have
Iiavo seen. But the
tlm time
nvni of belief. Hmm.., among nn Intelligent, ! him ciimu
-and thorough
VIIIIH, for
|>S| aSB more
lllirivi candid
l.llll'lltl.JMIU
I IIV • S» II invesllliuntheso singular
plmiioinenn.
..
•.
....... ......... HI
. v.ri./tiRiition tigatinn
of tbeBOofsingular
phenomena.
Tlie per-Tlie perthinking.P|,',l’l",ll1' n will m . . .iiil.v
•
■
। H,)n W||O Investigates candidly and carefully will

ety of religious creeds or belirts, lieeauso of tlm
variety wliicli God lias luipbinted In llm minds of J
dlffen'iit Iiien-pnrtly for tlds very reason; and :
,
.
..
...
lui,
............ ...
H‘t*’r fo11' "f ntl“"iP'l»K to s ablisli ,

The Banner Spirit Mcsiago B6psrt.
.
ment.
'
An Iniplmllonnlpoi'm. (given uniter the Influenco of a highly
This brancli of onr institution was inaugusated
dovolopoil Indian maiden,) liy Ml«a Ltirlo Doten, In Choieoa. Doc. 3th, 18C0, at tho ctoao of her lecture on •'Tho in 1H57, and has been continued regularly to the
present time. That we have succeeded at all in
Land of tho Hereafter."
. .
promulgating the fact of tlie return of the spirit
Rcportcil fur lhe Biitiiicr of Light.
after tlm change called death, is a wonder, when
we take into consideration the Immense opposiOnce, when Drath, tho mighty hunter,
’t tlon which confronted us at every turn. Botas
.Bent hh bow.and tent an.arrow
we established the Message Department of this
\ ' «' Through tho ehndowt of tKo forest,
paper at tlm earnest solicitation of our spirit
Harming not tho Ilnar or Panther,
friends, and having faith In their promises that
Hanning not the Owl or Raven,
wo should lie sustained, we have tolled on, both
In the Ixisotn of Owcena.
early anil late, and to-day the fact of direct spirit
Fairest of the Indian rnahlnus,
communion is established beyond a shadow of
Wm tho fiitnl arrow hidden.
| doubt.
On tho lodge of Maii’ft-wnnvfiott,

fim| something in these manifestations not to lie
disposed of liy tlm cry. of ' liumliug.'
Wehnvutied Hoiigli in almost every conceivable
milliner, and havo seen him tied by others with
,,„rilH llnil Htr||1H (jf
nl-1(1 invariably

among sin-h a people a homogeneous religion, or ■
]tI1otH in the cloth liave been secured through
Wlu rnin li it dif
any oiin single prescribed mode of regarding and through witli line tlirnad,in a mailimr to pre
ferent from any other? We miglit iiinke.answer,
. .......................
elude tlm possibility of untying or slipping. Tim
tliat tlie American ('on-titiiiion provides, very
....
..............,r,
I,„,a
1'1,1.?, endsof tlm strips of cloth have been sewed in tlm
I he wisdom of our loretatlmrs w .is.ren .irkable, .
ttl0ri)llcll
t„ ,||(( (;nat h1()HV((8 an() h|()
wiselv. for all possible religious, and tlms makes .
ami in _m»thh»g Ih U more clearly il.Mibhi than
from the collar down, al least idobt incbcH,
our Government perfeeilv tolerant. Tlio eitaliIn that clause of ‘ our'cunMtithilon which Hep*.' and sewed together in a manner which ought to
linked religion In tlm I’niled Suites is siu'li as
arali'd one.! and forever religion frinn (lie State; satisfy tlie most skeptical. Notwithstanding, all
men, acting wiildn tin-law in all ............ .
ehuosu
whereby tlmy planted tlm germ of. Auieriean r-li- ' !‘T,’11
»r« f<»l>>’i <>" ids arms, and above
.....
..
the tying and sowing. A small ring which a moto make it. Liberty, to be of any value or to
qi.ui, wliicli is, perleet freedom of tliongtit III. < on- . nippt before is known liy every ono pnisent to
have anv political ine.iuing', mini In..... ssarily
iiecllon with religion, and which lias now beeonm have been on tlm table,nnd certainly after the
leave men to worship tbeir I’reator in any man
a tlonrlsliing tree, supporting, instead of lining tying, is found on hls wrist, mid under Ilia end of
ner thev mnv llnnk proper, lienee it is not sur
.....
i i... .i...
tlm tie wliioli Is sowed to Ids coat sleevo, and witli
snpporle.1 by tlio hlnlu.
i all (]lis explanation of tying and sewing ills coat
prising tliat there are numerous religious orgnni.
-—
—
.........
..
!
is entirely removed from his body without, a stitch
zatfons bolding different and hotnetltiii'S eontlielAVIiy Neck Money ?
or tie beingafiected lu the least. After a thorough
ing views. So long as men's minds are utitrani- ,
Some do it with a purpose tlmv cannot define, examination of llm coat.by the pontons present It.
inoled liy eoiiipnlsory law on tlie Hiibjeet of roll........ '
. . .
.
1
'.
..
.
.
was put hack upon ids person In tlm same itiystogimi tlierii will be various er
Is. vatlmis forms , There appears to lie a sort ot insanity about it'• ............
.. with no evideimo ,,,
, rlims ..............
manner,
of untying or
nml ceremonies, nnd different ebtirelies.
All ' One does it because another does. Tim million- ; breaking of Rtltelies, Wu have tied him with a
i' bmidri'd nr-one thousand in . a re goes abend in his crushing, relentless, morel- cord over twenty feel long, tn a manner tliat,
these, whether one! ............
.................
...................................
. ......
.: would preclude tbo possibility of bls getting ids
im.mr.il
r i.m
uui.aiiim .... ..
s
ininilii'r, nggregated, present tlie sum of Atiieri-less style, because Im knowsHo other excitement.
■
.
„„
. •.
,,
.
, ........................ bands together, nnd tlm filial knots wero tied
'
'
■
Tiiure
is.»
niysnnknis
f..i.
io,.;;.,.,
■•'■•"••i.^-m
j
can religion.
'
I Imre is. a mysterious fascination about^_mpni y < wip.p,
w|l|irt) it
|, was
Was utterly
utterlv Impossible for him to reach
reneii
Altars may nm be raised to the "unknown
vn ■ making.
’’ ”
It seems'siicli
......................... "a ...........................
line tiling to be rich, tliem,
...............
nnd,
1 -----------notwithstanding.ail
"
*' this,
1 ' ‘bo would ’bu
and yet few rieli men realize tludr power. If any- untied in less time thnn it takes to describe the
God. " vet each altar speaks llm thought of each
Ildm*’ thev bmidov it less th in if thev had mill'll : proeesH of tying. Musical instruments aro carried
separate dmioiuitintion, in harmony with tlm
,
■
• ,
. .
*
,
.
'
. •' iihoiil tim room with n velocity quito BurnrinhiR.
less money. 1 heir original character appears to |t is not In the power of the most scientific trickknowledge and tlie belief of each, denmidmitloil.
shrink In force and energy just in proportion to ster to carry tilings about a dark room iu such'a
Tlm Idea of a national creed, however natural
tlm extent of tlm pecuniary strength with wliiel’i manner Without hitting some ono.
it mav appear, historically, m commetion witli i
tlmv liiiiinms it
And thcii oiir m-onlti are al- '
1'11" nP'"’n'ing force ties tlie liands of Master
ttmj I utirtss IL
Anu tin n, our pi opm nr a .
|n vrtr|,JllH wny(1 !UlllnlwavH wllh n Un(jl„
tlm Ignorant masses of ancient nations, is obvi
most, If not quite, as eager in spending their „f • „.jfcb knots,’ completely bewildering ill tlieir
ously mi absurdity among a people as intalligeht
..................................................
money, ns in making it. Tliat is a iniitter wlileh luiuiplieations.
‘ sowing
'
’’
’lias ’benn run
,
A
inneliiiin
as ours. And
if a national er..... I is absurd, so
lf.it wi re possible, a national religion,
puzzles beyond nreount nil foreign observers. in
' a room ‘In which all objects wero perfectly vis

.

ih

Vid

“ Ho-bo*mo«co, evil Spirit,
.
Hiding darkly In the fiiresL . ,
Making shadow lit thb sunshine,
You have stolen her away.

ijli

” They
New York .'•mi, "thn same
num who in tlieir busine.ss nrn sharp, close bar
gainers, nml indefatigable in searcliing out ami fol
lowing every niiw source of profit, equally exces
liberty and reduce American freemen to servi
sive in tlieir prodigality of tlieir hard-won earnings,
tude. Hence, logically at'd Inevitably, American
Tliey wonder why it is that tliey do not try and
religion can be nothing short of absolute freedom
on tin. subject of belief.
.
-... save money witli tlie same zeal tliat tliey labor to
get it. Tlm amounts lavished in fine houses and
Independently of this view of the question, wn
furniture and horses, and costly entertainment",
will find ourselves constrnineil to admit, not
would, if saved and laid aside, wonderfully in
inerelv tliat religious belief cannot lie made eom-

A national roligion invnlvi'S a national rri'eil of
siiiim sort, and tlie attempt Iti establlsli oiiu creed
for all would of necessity destroy our boasted

pnlsorv. but flint even tin individual lias not tlm
slightest rntilrol over liis belief, and Is In no degnm responsible tor ids belief, wli.itever It may

k
■A
j

4
J

I’

\
.\

them.
«God reveals himself to mankind in a variety of
ways, and being Invisible, men can see him only

.

* ;

,

, .
.

.
.

,

■

° Keen wo«ma«snI Neon wo«ma«su!
Oh, my darling! MyOweona!
Mat-ta-neen wnn»ka*mnl nn-men,
I shall novor soo theo more I",

.

. Ceaseless was her plaintive wallinff;
. Even when the fair Oweona
Slept beneath lhe Pino trees* shadow, .■ .
In tho green and silent forest,
Where tho birds sung iti thc branches,
Whoro tho roses of the summer,
And tho vines with slender fingers,
Clasped their loving hands abovo her.

From the lodge ofMaeRa-wam-Bott,
Whllo the brave old chieftain slumbered.
In the sllenco Of the midnight.
To the grave stole Nah-mo-o-ka,
Pouring forth her lamentations:
“Neon wo«ma-BU I Noen wo«ma*sul
Mabta-ncon won-ka-met na-mcn,
I shall never see thee more I”

ible, Master Hough being throe feet distant from
it atid positively no other visible persons near it,
Again we say, lot this subject have a candid in
vestigation. Tim parties concerned cordially in
vite it. The subject is one not to be summarily
disposed of by the stalo cry of ’ humbug,’ The
w riter lines not say that, the operating force Ih by
the spirits of men and women once living on the
earth; and being unable to satisfy himself that it
is not of spiritual origin, after a close and protrazted
Im cannoti ...
accept
assei^t • ’ .investigation,
'
, ’ ’tho
’_____
tlon of those whomever did investigate tliat tbo
1 1 devil does it.’ Ho appeals to tlioso who are
able to investigate to do so, In order that God’s
truth may be known."
J

Co-opertilive Labor.
Tlio prnctljal nidtliofi of Hpcuring a fnir nliare of
altogether praiseworthy trnit of character, but it the friiltH of its oxertious to labor, in getting to lio
is not' by any means ns bad ns that for which our exprcRHeil in the phrase—Industrial Pnrtnernliip.
And tho nma paper ItavoidH tbo confusion of many beads in innuiigpeople usually got credit.'
goesontoliopiitliatoneoftliesednys.tliisener- ing a btiHinfess ora trade, by leaving management
We cannot assume that God will hold a man re gy of Americans In getting, and freedom in and direction where i,t now is, but giving to labor
spending money, will bo more sobered nnd tom- ; tbo privilege, or right, to take, ovor and abovo its
sponsible for the oxerelse of a faculty Im does not
possess; ami on precisely tlm sama principle an \ pored than It is by sound principles. Tlio ambition regular wages,a sbaroof the profits. In this way
of our f towarts nnd Astors to wield vast massos all' tho
‘ energies of tlio laborers nro enlisted on tho
individual will not bo held responsible for tlm
of property, and tho love of luxury displayed by side of the employer, beean'o thoir Interests be
oxerelse of knowledge lu> does not possess. And
lessor millionaires, will dlniinish; while, the Im come Identical. Wo find ono of tlio most striking
If eaeli nnd every individual is only nci-ountablo
pulses manifested on neea-inns like iluit oftho illustrations of this now plan in the following ncfor tlie exercise of Ids faculties, and to tlm extent
death of Gen. Rawlins and tlie Avondnle calami- count of tho arrangement riiade between tlie pro
of Ids knowledge, (no matter bow acquired.) tlm
ly, will’increase.
People will" learn
that money
’ .....................
’
printers and the workmen in the famous carriage
idea tliat all men nre alike guilty, in a moral
is valuable not for tlio power or the sensual plens- establishment of the Brewsters, of New York,
world, whether tliey have personally sinned or
not, is preposterous; and therefore tlm necessity , tir»it brings, but as a niemis of doing good, of Tlieir plan consists in establishing nn " industrial
of a vicarious atonement for tlm sins in general ■ relieving want, and suffering, and of promoting partnership ” with all tlieir employes, first pay
the welfare of society in general.
ing them tlie highest wages and then dividing
of a world of human beings, cannot be proved by
among tliom, in addition, a certain percentage of
fair reasoning.
• -x—— Cruelty to Children.
.
j tho annual profits, giving »o each man in proporIn a free country, governed by a Constitution, '
which is only a name for necessary limitation of
Wo may surround onr children with nil that |। tion to Ids yearly earnings. This schoino will go
■ power iri tlm hands of those who for tlm time be- ; gives thoir little minds security and a sense of । into operation on thn first, of January, nnd a cotnIng govern, it will not do to delegate to any man, । happiness, but wo nro in tbo worst sense cruel to mitteo of the hands, in conference with tho mem
or set nf men, tlm authority to constrain tlm ro- I tliem, consciously'or unconsciously, by-tolling bers of tlio firm, are engaged in maturing all tho
liglonn belief of nny meiiiher of society. All that । tales of burglary, robbery, violence and murder details of tlio plan,‘which Brewster & Co. nretliora free Government can do In that direction is to in tbeir bearing—by retailing bard scandal in ougbiy assured iniist have tlie happiest results,
guaranteo equal protection to all of its citizens their sensitive presence—and, above ail, by put not only in a pecuniary way, but in proriioting
in tlm enjoyment of whatever religion each may ting in their hands a whole library of juvenile harmony between labor aud capital, and in cre
have been born In, or may havo adopted.
books, containing hymns, ballads, tales and ating an esprit decorps in the factory and through
1
Mankind by tills time should have learned that sketches of most horrible and unnatural woes, set out tlio trade, which must tend eventually to ele
. tho particular religious belief has very little to do off with pictures that aggravate tbo evil immense vate tho whole guild of carriage builders, and to
with tho moral acts of individuals as tlmy daily ly, and harrowing up tludr young natures with attract to It tho best, mechanical talent in the
occur between'man and man; Christianity, in horrors not to be described on the pages that country. About two-thirds of Brewster & Co.’s
■■*■ tho aggregate, or in any of its numerous divisions produce them. A writer In a recent number of workmen are foreigners, and so many of tliem aro
, or sectarian denominations, has tint changed in i tlm Hadieal overhauls this crime—for tliat is what Germans that lager beer is tolerated in the facto
tho slightest particular tlm natural facilities or 1, it is—of poisoning,
.
. shocking,
... torrffylng
rffylng and dis- ry for aquarter of an hour twice daily. All strong
attributes of tlie human family, nnr will It over. i■ tortlng
• •• • tender
>
. ... in er liquors, however, are strictly tabooed, and
natures, by agencies no'doiilit
It.is civilization and humanitarian teaching and ; tended kindly, yet tlio. most wicked and cruel in drunkenness is a deadly sin, procuring the offend
oxariiple, whicli soften tlie asperities of tliii hii- their effects of any tliat could be devised. Among er’s instant dismission. Brewster & Co. select
tnan heart. Tills takes place in connection with,. such agencies are many of Mrs. Sherwood's tales, tlieir office boys and apprentices witli the utmost
the Christian as It does witli other religions. The Dr. Watts’s " Divine Songs," tlie “ Original care, taking from the public schools bright lads
Christian, as well as other religions, must. In tlm Poems" of Jane nnd Ann Taylor, " Llttlo Rtjil who have not been spoiled by clamming for the
long run, con form to tlie advance or retardation Riding Hood,” and a number tnoro of like.tend " Free Academy," and then encouraging them In
of tills movement of civilization and liumanlta- ency. They frighten young childhood out of its every way to excel in tbeir chosen vocations,
rianlsin.
■
,
'
wits, nnd give a sudden turn.to tender feelings i There is a spirit of enlightenment aud genuine
Religious societies, since tliey • never iiavo tliat can never.ho corrected. Tliey teach children | pliilauthropy about this arrangement which do
changed the nature of tlm human race, we may to fear animals, to dread tlie dark, to believe in , serves tlie approbation of all who aro sincerely
logically assume were not designed by the Al hell, nml expect tlie compnnlonsliip bf devils. interested in seeing labor coming into possession
mighty for any such purpose. Tlmy, as part of Even so plain and simple a duty as charity is of its own, and in the most immediate and practl.
'
the system of human government, tend to ro- taught In tlie/ nibst forbidding manner, as by tat cal manner..
strain men from evil, and to encourage them to tered beggars on the one side and haughty per
Wit by the Thimbleful.
good, and thus to give a higlmr mornl tono to the sons of wealth on the other. If a reform is need
human character/ To this extent, and no more, ed anywhere it is just boro, on tills threshold of. The Hound Table has fallen into a nnmby-panithey may be regarded as operative upon nnr hu life from wliicli the human soul consciously looks by way, and, unhappily, is not at all conscious of
man nature; they regulate Its manifestations In forth on existence. It Is time that believers in it. It objects to the Dialectical Society of Lon
the conduct of the individual;
.
tlm good and the true impressed youth withjlio don, and to the manifestations of Mr. Home; .but
: . Religious societies are as much a necessity as beauty of both, rather than continued to frlgliteh it objects above all to the Banner of Light’s use of
the plural " mediums,” when it probably thinks
government—tlmy seem to aggregate and unite them out of faith in anything.
.
'
—though it dare not say so—we ought to say^’memen in systematic efforts to fulfill tlieir duty to
, God and to their fellowumn; in . fact, tlm whole
dia." On the same rule, it no doubt says, when
Music .Hall Spiritual Meetings.
duty of religion itself, in the very naturo of the
Mrs. Emma Hardinge was greeted by a large speaking of several omnibuses, omnibi, nnd of
case, can only be to encourage or to constrain audience, notwithstanding the rain, Sunday af course gets laughed at, as it deserves. This hy
each man to do to his neighbor as he would tliat ternoon; Dec. 5th, it being her first appearance percriticism is twaddle which some persons try
bls neighbor should do to him. There can be no here since her return from Europe. Her friends to pass off as wit. A whole column and mors of
other nnd no higlmr object in any . religion, or in wore pleaded to see her looking so well, strong that enterprising journal is devoted to the mani
any law.
'
nnd vigorous. Her rich toned voice was heard to festations through Mr. Home, and to that particu.
Taking the Bilile as giving a true history of an every part of the spacious hall, as she sent forth lar one which consists in an elongation of his body.
’ cient religion, over a ^certain portion—though a grand inspirational utterances in a stylo of elo This the Hound Table makes merry over until its
very limited one, comparatively—of the. earth, quence rarely surpassed. In tbe introductory little vocabulary is exhausted.. Itisdoubtless.tho
what do we learn? Dom it show that those who remarks she said she proposed to speak in the only way in which it thinks it worth while to meet
are claimed to have been under tlie special guld- course of these lectures of four problems which and investigate pheuomona, and the Hound Table
ance and hourly supervision of tlm God of tlm the soul forever puts to itself, and the theme of is probably contented to settle hack on its pillow
Hebrews wero better than others? By no means. the lectures might properly be called “ The Soul and declare that it has succeeded in squaring the
They nre presented to us, from beginning to end, and its Questionings.” The subjects might be circle.
as an ignorant people, entirely Incapable of ris classed thus:; "Whaf.am I?” "Who am I?”
No Franking.
.
ing to the dignity of independent manhood. The "Whoso am I?" and “Whither am I bound?’
history of tho cldldren of Israel, in and out of She then proceeded witli force and earnestness
Tbe Postmaster General recommends that the
the wilderness, if It were possible to have been to elucidate the first named topic, greatly to the Franking privilege be entirely abolished, and thus
literally true, (which it is not,) is tbe history of a satisfaction of the audience. Wo. shall print the tbe ends of: the Department be made to meet;
people who did not change or improve in tlm report of the address in our next issue.
There is no w a deficiency of nearly five and a half
smallest degree for several hundred years, al
Next Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Hardinge will de millions, and if the Franking privilege, with its
.
though they had Moses and the prophets to teach liver her third lecture. No one should fail to hear consequent abuses, can be done away with, there
be—responsible, we mean, in tlie rye of Omnis
cience.
Nevertheless, men nrn responsible to
teid: bnt bow? nnd to wliiit I'xtont? Tlmy, as indlvidmils, i-an only lie responsible, morally, in
tlm eve of Omniseienei', for tlie exereise of sneli
facilities and such knowledge as tliey possess,

i v1

crease tlmnceiimnlated store of those who indulge
in tlioso luxuries; but tliat is not wliat tliey want.
They want to do tlm very tiling they are dolngspend tludr money; nnd they seek it for that pur
pose nnd for no othor. This, again, is not nn

.

*• Hear mol Hoar mo, oh Great Spirit!
. I will bring thee Bear am! Bison,
“
I will bring theo Beads and Wampum,
Wilt thou give her back to mo.

.

Onco, the tempest, on Its warpath,
Painted all the sky with blackness,
Rpod tho arrows of tho lightning,
And tho war whoop of the thunder,
Made tho mighty forest tremble.
But it moved not Nah-me-o-ka,
Only moaning, “Neon wo«ma«su!
I shall novor see theo moro!” •

•

All tho forest loaves woro weeping,
And the black wings oftho darkness
Brooding over Nah-mc*o-ka,
Filled her with a chilling shudder;
And tho thunder seemed to mutter
With a cruel exultation—
'• You shall never see her moro.”
But thereafter came a whisper—

„„

_
’

•

I am with you, oh my mother!
For I cannot turnlny footsteps
To tho land of tho Great Spirit,
While I hear your mournful walling.
Calling, calling mo again.
*.* In tho hunting grounds beyond mo,
There Is sunshine, pence nnd plenty,
But I wander sad and lonely,
Tn a land of death nnd darkness,
Listening only to your cry.

“ Lot me go lo the Great Spirit,
To tho lodge of poaco and plenty,
Tn tho land of summer sunshine,
Thnt wlUi life and strength nml gladness,
I mny moot you yet again."

,.

Deo. 5t

Buoh oc

'

’

.

Then the soft hand of Owoena
Gently lifted Nah-me«o-kn,
.,-,Who with wondering eyes liohcld hor,
Llko n light amid the darkness.
And Oweenn safely led Her
Through the tempest and the midnight.
To the lodge of Massa-wanvsott,
Kissed hor tenderly—aiid vanished.

From thnt time did Nnh-mo«o«kn
. Dry her tears, and cease her moaning,
For she said, "I will not keep her
From tho land of summer sunshlno,
From tho homo of peace and plenty,
From the lodge of tho Groat Spirit.
•
Noon wo*tna-Bu I Neon wo-ma-su! •
In tho Land oftho Horoalter,
.
.
I shall meet hor yot again,*'

The Dor n Temperance Orator. ■
The following, which we clip from the Boston
Ifaily Herald, is the best, temperance lecture we
over perused. “The Dumb Orator” is evidently
a moral siiasionist:
.
The Dumb Ouatou—“ Good Heavens, what
does tliat dog mean?” was tlm ejaculatory expres
sion of tlie writer on 'witnessing one of tlm most
remarkable demonstrations of Intelligence and
affection ever displayed by a dumb animal. On
Thursday night last, only a few minutes before '
midnight, when the avenues of tlie city were
almost deserted, there might iiavo been seen
passing along Cambridge street, just, below the
Revere House, a well dressed and evidently well
to-do gentleman, somewhat past tlm medium of
life, but. who at tliat hour wns certainly not himI self. He had been, drinking immoderately, and
required all tbe latitude that tlio sidewalk aflbrded to direct his staggering steps. But lie moved
along slowly nnd carefully from ono block to
another closely followed by his faithful and most
affectionate coach dog. Directly be came oppo
site tbe doorway and brilliantly lighted windows
of a drinking saloon. Here Im baited for a mo
ment, when with stumbling footsteps he seeks to
enter the saloon. Just as be readies tlm doorway
his faithful dog seizes hold of tlm skirts of ids
overcoat, pulls 1dm back and with a determined
air of opposition endeavors to prevent liis master
from entering. With pleading whine nnd demon
strations of great anxiety and affection be tried
to stop ids master. Still holding on to the skirts
of bis coat, tlm dumb but faithful creature said
with all tlm eloquence lie could command, "Do n’t
go In, master, let us go home;” and then he rub
bed his .head softly against, hls master's legs;
raised his soliciting feet as if to seek tlm patting
hand, and while thus pleading Ids cause lie
whined and trembled in such a manner that his
mute einqueiiee did not and could not escape the
attention of his master. A sight such as the un
accustomed solicitude of this loving dog present
ed, wns perhaps never seen before. The anxiety
lie manifested—the unabating perseverance of
that devoted dog to accomplish his purpose, and .
the eloquence lie then nnd there addressed to his
intoxicated nnd unheeding master can never be .
expressed in the speech of England. But it was
all to no purpose. After speaking roughly to his
more than faithful dog, he entered the saloon and
called for drink, and even there his four-footed
friend stood by him, and as he raised the glass to
his lips tried to push him away from the counter.
After drinking the poor dog used every art of af
fectionate persuasion in his power to call his mas
ter to the door, and when they were again upon
tlie street lie bounded un nnd kissed ills master’s
hand with all tlie endearing affection of the little
child. Men, with minds, wbat call you this? Is
it instinct or reason?
.

• Noon wo‘ina«su—" My darling.”
+ Mat’ta*neen won kA*met na*men—“ I shall never sec theo
more.”
.
.
•.

• Fresh from the Press..
Last Saturday we' issued in elegant style Miss
Lizzie Doten’s now book,"My Affinity, and
Other Stories.” We,cannot speak too highly
of any of the productions of sq gifted a naturo as
Miss Doten, whether they manifest themselves in
prose or verse. She writes, as she speaks, under
genuine inspiration; and, therefore, she could not
sit down to pen a sketch or p tale without imbu
ing her subject through and tbrougffwith the in
fluence of tliat inspiratiop.. The several titles of
tlie stories in this very attracti ve book, (which can
be found in our advertising columns,) will arrest;
the eye of every reader who is familiar with her
peculiarities. They suggest precisely the rich
contents which will be found beneath mem. And
we hazard nothing in promising for their perusal
a delight such as few similar productions are ca
pable of conveying. They tend, while they please,
to elevate, to school the aspirations, to fix the pur
pose, and to shed a purifying influence over the
thoughts and conduct of every reader. Miss Do
ten has but improved jn herself in this new and
handsome volume, which we cannot bnt cordially
commend to all who are looking for a gift for
these holidays.
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Our Subscription 1,1st.
Since our last issue our old subscribers have
sent us Jorty-nine new ones. F. D, Wood sent
two;
Price, one; W. Ellis, one; Edward Hot,-teristein, M.D., one; H, F. M. Brown, one; M. C.
Lancaster, one; M. R. Winegar, one; H. W. Lu
ther, one; J, S. Leverich, one; J. L. Edson, one;
R. H. Ober, one; L. P.,Freeman, one;' M. Wood
ward, one; Theodore Phelps, one; George Brown,
one; Daniel V. Rogers, one; L. White, one; Su
san Ormsby, one; O. S.:Poston, one; Edward A.
Shepard, one; Mrs. R. N. Cushing, one; George A.
Fuller, one; C. J. Cartwright, one; R. H. Reeves,
one; Myron Orvis, one; H. T. Child, M. D., one;
Samuel Blair, one; Monroe & Dewey, one; M. E.
Dorsey, one; W. S. Brown, one; H. M. Holdridge,
two; Seth S. Raymond, one; Mrs. M; D. Moor,
one; D. B. Marsh; one; H. Stevens, one; Mrs. L.
F. Mason, one; Mrs; P. H. Fisher, one;P. S. Whit
comb, one; A. ^ayward, one; Daniel Wait, one;
M. Harrington, one; S. S. Smith, one; W. H.
Mdo're, one; Lou. H. Kimball, one; L. F. Whitin.
ger, one;. W. D. Wright; one; J. 8. Crosby, one.
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The Bible lu .the Public Schools.

It is stated that a member of the House from
Ohio will present a bill at the present session of
Congress, providing a Anal settlement of the ques
tion of using the Bible iu our public schools, by
establishing a Federal school system under the
controlof the Bureau of Education, and declaring
that sectarianism must be avoided. The idea evi
.
The ludians.
" '
dently is to apply'the principles of freedom in
Gen. Hazen, whose character as an old Indian religions - affairs guaranteed by the Constitution •
campaigner of wide experience entitles his views to educational matters."
to some weight, declares his belief that the reser
vation system is the only solution of the Indian
ESP" We wish our readers to distinctly under
question. On that plan, and that only,,can the stand that we do not consider ourselves responsi
Indian be kept away from rascally agents and ble for any statements in these columnsin regard
traders, and from the danger of collision with the to mining corporations, whether of gold, silver,
always pushing columns ofithe white race. But lead, iron, or copper. Those who feel disposed
he should be kept on his reservation, and there to invest in such institutions should thoroughly
treated as a ward of the government, until, by investigate the whole subject. The special rea- proper instruction, and a change of his habits, he sons why we make this statement, once for all,
is able to assume the duties and privileges bf citi are, first, because we would not have onr readers
zenship. The Indians now stay on the reserva drawn into* financial difficulties, peradventure, on
tions as long as they please, and go away when onr account; and, secondly, because we are con
they feel a desire to roam, either for game or tinually importuned to puff into notice not only ,
scalps. Gen. Hazen thinks they should be re gold and silver, but lead and copper mining com
warded for remaining and chastised for leaving. panies, and other similar enterprises.
her.
■
‘
'
’ ■
...
\ is no doubt that a long step will have been taken He speaks favorably of the work performed by
Prof. Denton has been secured for the first Sun to make the income and outgo of the Department the “ Quaker ” agehts who were appointed by the
53F* Prof. Denton’s lecture in this Issue of tho
balance one another.
day in January.
President
'
Banner is worthy the attention of every one.
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I yVO'HIC THUS At’Sl'ICIOUSLY BEGUN. Will those
■ i wlib possess wealth aid us in tills tlie mightiest
duty ever allottqj)i‘“ffl6rtal man to perform? Or
shall we lie compelled to close the avenue that
lias been opened between the two worlds from
lack of pecuniary means to keep it open? Shall
those sorrowing ones who have been made glad
by tlm knoieledge that tbeir departed dear ones
still live, and under suitable conditions can
nnd. do communicate to tliem, bo debarred the
pleasure of hearing from them in tlio future
through tlie columns of this paper? We Crust
not. It Is true that we are in receipt of small
sums occasionally, donoted by devoted friends,
I for wliicli.we are truly grateful; but tbo amounts ■
I are entirely inadequate to meet the extra do
I mahds upon bur exchequer. Consequently we
I iiavo been advised by the spirit friends who con
trol tlioso stances to appeal thus publicly to those
I Spiritualists who have more than enough of this
I world’s goods, to come forward nnd without stint
1 donate sums sufficient to insure the permanent
I success of the enterprise. They also assure us
I that there are plenty of men all around us, who,
I did they but know of a fraction of the blessI ings tliat would How in upon them iri conse
quence of tbeir liberality, would not. hesitate a
moment. This may seem to the skeptical world
strange talk, but Spiritualists will understand it.
Wo must have the means. At our spirit friends’
suggestion we now ask for funds; Shall the call
be heeded? v" Give, and yo shall receive!" is
written a)l over tlm heavens in living letters of
light. .
•.
/ ■ ■ ■

Sho was like tho flowers in sprlngdimo,
Sho was like the singing waters,
' - She was llko the summer sunshine,
. Neon wo-ma«Bu I Sho Is doad I

.
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WB NOW ■NEED FUNDS TO CONTINUE THE

“ Keen wo-rna-su f Neon wo-ma-su! 0
Oh, my darling! myOweena!
.
Mnt-larnoen wnn«ka met na«mcn—f .
.
. .
I shall never see thee more!

.

Spirit

OWEEM.

' Fell a deep and dreadful shadow,
He, tho wise nnd warlike Sachem,
Mourned In silence for Oweena.
But tho mother, Nah-tnoo kn,
■■
Llko a tall pine In the tcmjieBl,
Tossed her arms In wildest anguish,
Pouring forth her lamentation :

Wbat is American religion?
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Spiritualism in liostpu and Vicinity.

New PHbll^atloua.

Special Notices.

ALL1 SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Just Published by William White & Co.,

Mercantile Hall.—The meeting of tbe Bos Mcnnr'i Mouux for Dooombor comaa out fresh and
WARRKJf CHAHE JU. €•■<>.,
ton Lyceum at this place, on S<iu(lay..morning, strong,
(
Miss Alcoa's continuation of her *’ Old Fashioned
Such cold weather and good aldgliing as N<>. Hit? North Finn atrri-t. Hi. l.oula, Mo..
A N EW BOOK
Deo. 5th, was very entertaining—as is usual ou Girl
• ” being particularly good for tho younger readers to ,we had this year, during the first weak in Decetn- Keep constantly on hand all the publications of Wm. White
such occasions.
Itako. Thoinas.A-Beckot, The Merry Family, Tho Little .
ACo.,.1.1*.
Mcndiini.
Adaimi
A
Co.,
and
nil
other
popular
bar, does not often occur in this locality. Tlio
IN PROSE.
In the evening one of the regular monthly con- Red
1 Blocking. Charlotte Oorday, Rainy Weather—those aro thermometer has been as low ns zero. It wns Liberal Literature, InclipUnit all tlm Spiritual I'aprra and
certs—the object of which is to raise funds for liie tho
1 titles of somo of tho moro attractive pieces, which aro 'fortunate, however, for the Skating Rinks. Last Mngazliie,, I3mtoxrn|>lis, Pnrlor (lames, (.olden Fens, .sta
tionery. Ac.
'
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
carrying on of the organization—was given. Duo- all
! calculated to spur the little folks to a frosh desire to ’
Wednesday, 8th inat., the Treinont-streut Rink llerimsn Hnow, rsl IXIts Keorney aireel, Hun
hold of this number Just whore they can got hold.
lamations, singing and other exercises filled up tako
Publlshejl In Boston, by IL B. Fuller.
' ■' . । opened for the wintsr season, with a splendid Franelaco, <!»!., keeps for sate a general variety of Hplr....
Author of tho Popular Book of
the programme. Among thn chief ntr.rsoiions'
sheet of solid led—better than they obtained last lluisllat nnd Ri-rorm Ilonka at Eastern prices. Also
was the song, "Tommy,don't go," whicli was Sever, Francis A Oo„ of Cambridge, publish In very noat 1
and compact form, as usual, tho Catalogue of tho Onieora year before February—owing mainly to having' Finneliettea, Hpencc'a Positive rind Neiutlve
POEMS FIIO.U Tin: I WEK LIFE,”
performed by 0. W. Sullivan, D. N. Ford, Mrs. and Students of Harvard University, for the Academical
etc. The Ilnnner ol* l.lirht can always lie
the day bedding frozen hard before the water Powders,
r.rnn.l on hit counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
A. Morton anil M. A. Sanhorn, It was entliusi- Year 1860-70. It will 1>o In demand among tho graduates, as
was let on. Tlio skating there will bo excellent May I.—tf
•
F.NTI TI.IU),
astically encored. An original Lyceum dialogue well as tho undergraduates.
till nearly tlio close of March. A large party and Notice to Hubacrlbt-ra of the Ilnnner of I.trrhl.
(written by D. N. Ford) was also performed with Tye New Eclectic Magazine, of Baltimore, contains a
a band of music was present, nt. tlio opening.
—Your attention la culled to the nlan we nnve adopted ol
good effect. Tlie house wns crowded, nnd every very striking frontispiece engraving ot Robert Browning, on
placing llgnn-s at the end of <-n.-li oi your imines, ns printed on
lhe paper or wrapper.' These figures staihl ns an hnli'X, show
thing passed oft* quietly and well.
In
a
paragraph
speaking
of
Mrs.
Putnam,
stool, from a photograph, vUth a rollicking variety of racy
ing tlm exact linn- wlmn your aulis>"'l|illon expln-s: i. e., the
time for which you have pnhl. When these ngures cnrnv
Charlestown. — The Children's Progressive reading that will shake tho sides with inlrth, and sharpen tho of Greenfield, Mass., as a clairvoyant physician spimd
with tlm nuniber nl the voliiine nml tlie numhrr. of tlie
AND
Lyceum held a very interesting session at Wash wits with thoir point and brightness. Ono article is, "Con nnd bonier, wo gave the flrst initial letter of her paper Itsi-ir. then know- tliat tlm Hine for which ypu |iald has
siderations'upon Men whoso Hair parts In tho Middle"; an name wrong. It slionld have road Sarah IL Put expired. The adopt hut ol this met IkkI renders ll unnecessary
ington Hall, Sunday morning, Deo. 5th. Singing,
for us to semi receipts. Thoso who desire tho paper rontlllllril.
Is on Tho Goose-pond School; besides which, wo havo a nam.
. .
should rem-w. tlieir subscriptions at least ns early xs three
declamations nnd the usual order of exercises, other
weeks befiiro tho receipt-figures correspond with those nl the
paper on Walter Savage Landor; Jone on Browning^ Po
filled up the time. Owing to had weather the em's; one on tho Newest- of our Religions; and others of n - Wa learn by telegraph from San Francisco, h-ll anil right of tlm date.
'
■
school was not so full as it is sometimes—forty lighter cast, generally of tho school of fiction, It Is a capl- that G. O. Rawlings, U. S. Revenue Collector for
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
AD V E lk *X” l,H 1G M EBTH.,
members being present in the Banner March.
tai'number.
the San Francisco District, died Dec. 8th, from in
.' ' . -.......... '
'
'
In the afternoon nnd evening of thi) same day, Tub Ambthoak Onn -Fellow for Dcoomber has a varied juries received by tlio bursting of a sugar drying Each
MY AFFINITY.
line In Affair, type? twenty ernta for the
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of East Cambridge, spoke and attractive table of contents, embracing, among othor ar pan in a sugar refinery. Mr, R. wns a firm arati.iuid tlirirrn rente per line fbr rvrry anbaeMADAM
bonnifleur
and her roses.
qiieut Insertion* Pnym'rntln nil martin ndvunce*
at Union Hall. Subject in the afternoon, “ Sue- ticles, an original story, entitled, Hva Ashley, or the Tri Spiritualist, nnd highly respected.
cess in Human Life”; in theevening," Progress.” umph of Virtue; Scientific and curious facts; The System
G3P* F«r nil Atlvrrll»VHion(■ printed hn lhe fflh
WOMEN AND WISDOM.
.
Tlio Ecumenical Council opened In Romo on piiffc* MO crnlH per line for r*«<*h Inarrtlon*
Good audiences were present on both occasions, of Dues and Benefits; How Old Is Free Masonry ? Insect
tho
8th,
with
tlio
most
impressive
ceremonies.
Strength;
Odd
Follow
Corns;
A
Mngplflcont
Ovation;
His

THE FAITH OF IIASUI'HA.
and all who heard tlm addresses were unanimous
. 5V** Advrrtiarnirnla to lie Ili'nrwi'il nt (ton*,
.
in their approbation.
. tory of Odd Fellowship. Published by John W. Orr, No. 00 At tho same time a Congress of Deists convened tinned ICiitr* iniiat be left nt onr Ofllcr before
at Florence.
■■'
.
THE
BACHELOR'S DEFEAT.
Nassau street, Now York.
10"M< on Tiic»iIh)»,
.
■ ■ •
Chelsea.—The regular meeting of the ,01:11• Phtbrsox's Ladies’ National Magazine for January has
Paklok Game,—W. A.Loveland,25 Bromtiehl
THE GREAT CARBUNCLE.
dren’s Lyceum took place Sunday morning, Doo. two fine stool engravings, '•Parted by Fate,'' with a story, .
I)1L LOiniADE’S VEGETABLE PILL,
5th, at Banquet Hall. . This organization will re and “A Bitter Cold Morning,” representing children skat street, Boston, lias constructed an interesting
MARRYING FOR MONEY.
peat the entertainment given at Library Hall on ing on Joo. Tho stool fashion pintes nro superb. Tho col game,combining education and amusement. Five
LA
MEDICTNE
CURATIVE.
hundred
words
and
ideas
are
placed
iu
contrast
OR
Nov. 2-ltli, on Wednetday evening, Dec. 15th.
ored Berlin patterns are excellent. Altogether, the* numTHE PHOI’IIEAaND THE PILGRIMS.
in various styles pf expression.
'
• On the evening.of tho 5th Miss Lizzie Doten her Is an Improvement, nnd starts well for the now yonr.
PRICE 25 CENTS.
MH. SIEVERlfintY'S EXPERIENCE.
addressed a full house at Granlto Hall. Subject,
Tub AnoniTBbTURAL Review And Builder's Journal
. DiscilssioN.—We are to begin a discussion
rm: lorrii.m:
“The Land of: the Hereafter." After the lecture for December Is received.
,
Dec. 7th, witli Mr. J. G. Fish, in Vineland, N. <1.,
GERALDINE.
to continue four or five evenings.
■■
sho delivered a fine inspirational poem, by
Tur Woman's Advocate for December, published In
VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,
Subject:
Uesolred,
That,
tlio
phenomena
of
Spir

DR. PURDIE'S PATIENT.
"Oweena,” an Indian maiden, wliich will bo New York, by William P. Tomlinson, has •this list of con itualism proceed from demons, mid not from duAJ JLh. Certtin. Safe, ElllHpnt. 11 I* fnr the be*t Cithartlc
found in another column. Tbe cheering views tents, which will, no doubt, lead thoirreaders to Investigate parted human spirits.— ll’orid's Crisis.
1*1 remc Iv vet discovered, fllid at 'mice relieve* nud I tl vigor'
THE
SUNSHINE OF LOVE.
n’en all tho* vital funetlmH. without raining Injury tn .any of
expressed by the lecturer of that land " whither still further: Tho Market Woman, A Plea for Daughters,
Tlio most cmnpleu? ntirrv*** Im* long attended It* u*e In
Limited PAUTNicnsittrs—Marriages in Chi them.
many Incalllle*: ami It I* now ottered tn the gem*ral. tmldle.we are all tending,” were attentively listened to “Woman Is Coming," Patient Grizzle, A Review, Tho HeroTHE ELFIN SPRING.
Tulllvor’s Philosophy, Thrown upon the World, hnd
with'thc conviction that ll can never full to nrcoinpIhliKll Hint
cago. . . . .■ . . '
.
hy the large and appreciative audience. Mr. Bax after,
In ctnlnicd fur It. It (inidfice* little <»r n«» pain; leavra theor*
Editorial SubJoinings. It reads well, nnd will repay perusal.
gnn*
fire
frmn
irritation,
nnd
never
c»vrr-taxe*
or
excites
the'
ter varied tlie exorcises with several songs, which
We are always complaining Hint our days aro nervou* flyNtcni In nil-di*ra*eM ol tho
THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,
blnml, Mmnach.The Monthly Religious Magazine for December Is re
' were much admired. .
,
liver, khlnev*—of eh'ldren. mid In mnny ditlleulilen
fe w, but acting as though wo thought there would boweh.
ceived, containing another article on " Miracles and their
peculiar tn women. It bring* prompt roller an<V certain cure. •
. * ■
Oambridgeport; — This Lyceum held its Significance," to which we shall shortly advert again. .
The bol phyMi'iim* recmmnetid ned pr«*Morlbe It; mid no.per*
. *boS no mid
' - lo them.
>
.•
who mice u*i’M thlH, will voluntarily return to the imu of >
. weekly session in Harmony Hail, Sunday morn Down thb Riunb, or, Young America In Germany, Is tho . ■: Great excitement prevails in Wabash, Indiana, son
nny other cathartic.
bv mill, mi receipt of price and poRtnce. -<ing, Dec. flth. The regular order of exercises was sixth anil Inst volume of tho first series of “ Young America over tlm enforcement of tho Sunday law. Mon, I rtcnl
SPLENDID BOOK
Box.’fi’VL’i................. ...................................... ..I'usl-tge, d conU.'
adhered to, nnd fivemisses and one young lad Abroad," by tho everywhere known Oliver Optic. Besides women and children nre indicted for fishing, sow fi Boxes.' I.M........................ ........... . ... ...................
"
B ’’
12
••
2.25.
.............................................................
.
"
39
’
*
declaimed. 'The meeting was a highly successful tho story, or rather. Intertwined with It, nro geographical ing, Knitting and blacking boots on tliat day. It h sold bv nil denier* In drug* and medicine*.
one. Owing to a disappointment, caused hy the descriptions of tho country visited, a historical sketch, and About one hundred indictments woro lately re
Tl’ItVEK A'C’o., 1’roprlrforw,
ill health of the person expected, no lecture took pictures of wliat is most Interesting In Its manners and cub turned into court ngainnt tlm best citizens of tlm lUOTi'eiiintil aired) Hoot on* Mn**.
Dec.
JB.
—oowly
____ _ ______ •
'■
toms. Tho young travelers enter Germany-by Strasbourg,
All who hare rrml lhe rharmlng •• J’ovin* irmn thc Inner
place ih tlie evening..
town, Including several- ladies. Three negro bar
Life," w ill tlunlrr lo r<'H<l the fGiinu nutlu>r In proiti'.
and visit thnt long lino of cities nnd towns whoso names
bers
werein
tlm
list-.
cluster with delightful historical illustrations. Then tho
- Our Consul lo Aspinwall.
ND the only Pr<’gre*^ivc Mnunzine for vming people In the
Academy Squadron makes n voyage from Havre to Brest,
world. fuhllMhod twieo a month. Price ll Ol! per year.
Todd's Medicathd Svbup.—This is nn oxcol A premium
The appointment of Mr. Charles E, Perry to the and ono vessel makes a cruise up the Mediterranean.
for every RUbscrlher! Mr*. II. F. M. Brown, Edi
Eursalo at tlie IIANNF.lt* OF LIGHT IliulKHTOIlE,IM
E; T. Blaekiner. Mmdcnl I’, liter, l.m« II. Klmhull. Pub*
Aspinwall consulate was an act of the govern The second series of this most Interesting of Oliver Optic’s lent tnedioine for the enro of coughs, colds, ami tor.
Wituliliintoti strout, Bi»Mt'Hi; nli»o tiv »»«r So.w Virk Aucnl*
Usher Andrew. LYCEI’M BANNER. 13*1 Miulhmi Mroot,. the AMEItICAN NEWS COMPANY, ll!» N.imhii ntreot.
lung
difficulties.
Our
associate,
Mr.
Wm.
White,
ment, performed on the side of positive merit and travois abroad will follow In duo time, and, without doubt,
Chicago, llllnol*.
_
j.
IN PRESS, AND ALMOST READY FOR
in tbe true interests of the country. Mr. Perry is meat with all tho favor which has bo deservedly rewarded who lias heen cured of lung difficulties by Its use,
THE
LYCEUM
SONG
BIRD.
pronounces
it
a
superior
article.
It
is
prepared
_.
.
DELIVERY,
a native of Worcester, but has had a residence hls pains In tho six volumes now happily concluded.
CIIARMINO collection of 4S page* of Original Mimic for
by Jacob Todd, 532 Washington street, Boston.
near Albany, where lie kept his family,. He has
The Radical for December has Just reached us. Ils
Children. One Copy 25 cent*: S2..W pvt dozen. •20per
hundred. Addrens " LYCEI’M BANNER," Chicago* IIIhmlR.
himself been for some time the Superintendent pages ore crowded with sterling articles from able thinkers.
Mfi. L. A. Huntington, the well-known mor- Dec. H. .
__________
of the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph line, O, 0. Shackford has a paper on “The modem problem social chant tailor, of tills city, closed his earthly career,
not
political";
Mary
E.
Nutting
contributes
a
noble
poem;
where his efficiency commanded general appro
at his residence, in Charlestown, Dec. 1st, at. tho
bation. In being placed as tho Government D. A. Wasson appears " At Full Speed"; George F. Walker ngeof 65. He was a man greatly beloved for his
SEFUL Mental Culture- In a Parlor Game. Five lltinilred
treats upon the Important subject of “Physical nnd Mental
Iileas arranged In e.ontriist. Price 2.*k cents, inalli-d. W.
'
agent and representative at Aspinwall, ho pos Culture lk relation to commori-school education"; 0. K. extraordinary goodness of lioart and integrity of A. LOVELAND.
Mystic Bridge, Cann.
.Iwi-lie-c. IH,
sesses one decided advantage in having been Whipple nnd A. Bronson Alcott each have articles, which, character. Ho was unswerving to tho last in his
~
CLAIR
VOYANCE.
...... "
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
thoroughly '(acclimated, and tliero need have no with notes and reviews, make this a good number.
belief in Spirftuitliem. Allen Putnam, who know
IIH. S. W. JOIIOENSEN. Psvehomelrle, llnshie.s nml
OF THE
fear of wliat would at the very first warn oft'
him well, pays a merited tribute to liis memory
11>■ veil>|>Iug Mi-illmn. In-plrntl-.mil I - slim t.-r ami Gunn
solar. It-'om- M. il'i smith I l;irk street. Cliu-agu, 111.
another man. Mr. Perry is a-progressive man,
The Lyceum.
iin an arti$.0?lluuuled, *' Truo to tlm Harmonies.”
COMM
UNI O N
IDi'O. |H.--.'w'
of Hberal spirit and views, nnd will honor his
At a snsaion of tho Boston Cliililron’a BrogrosA
sour
temper
bites
ugly
lines
info
one
’
s
face,
country in the position in which he has been so
| |»ISISKHS, Cunrvoynnl mid T,-»t Mi dlum, willI r<'«hl char
Bivo Lyceum, Sunday morning, Doo. 5th, the fol- ।
acb-rx frutn ph<» t bnruplix or hn nd w r 111 n g. nlI ltd Court
fitly placed. Ho has tho sincere sympnthjaof hls lowing paper was road by ono of tho Group like aquafortis.
EARTH AM) 'THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.
, Htriu-t. Boston.
?»•• Hee. b.
_
numerous friends in the bereavements to wliich Leadnra, ns regards tho lata so-calltid “ expose ”
A western newspaper having repeated tho old
‘"AURA HASTIN’.IS HATCH will give liinpfhe has been recently subjected, and his own olo-J nitlmml Mnsh'ftl Svniv*’* wi-rv Miimlnv, Wednesday.
(JXE VOLCME. 1.MioE UCTAID, OE SIX
of phynicnl phenomena by E T. Carbonoll nnd j paradox tliat If two letters be taken from money I Tlinridav
and Frhlav owning nt h oVhH-k. uUn Matunhiy id
vated faith gives hin;_ indescribable strength
JirxnitEI) I'AUES. . ENiil.lSlI hirsLIN,
there will bo but one left, tha-Vioksburg 7'iiscsl ternmmsat
, II*,)>ll . — ,s —3— ,r . M..at
., , ■ — —— Hi
. — Went
.
. . .. ... .................»r Broadway.
. /j —
24th
confederates:
under afflictions heavy enough to crush many
N<’W York AtlmHinncf* M cent*.
—|»cc. |h.
HEI’EIJ.EI) EDi.'ES, STEEHHI.Y AXI>
What Is tlio lesson of tho lain so-called erpotf. of cabinet i remarks: “ Wo onco know a follow who took
men to the ground. May his days be pleasant in
RS. M.M. HARDY, Test and Business MoI-llOEVSELY II.I.I'STIIATE'I) WITH
.
manifestations In this hall? Many havo learned, wliat money from two letters and there was none left."
■illnin. No. s t Poplar street, Boston. Clreb-a Thursday
the new place he Is about assuming.
' "
EIXE I’OltTliAlTS. ETC., OX STEEL,
every Intelligent Spiritualist know before, that as far ns
ami Sumhtv oviinitics.
>
thn’— Hee. |s.__

Iff .WfflTT,
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physical manifestations nro concornnd, they can bo readily
Imitated. Some people act In this matter as though they
L. K. Coonley lectured in Waltham, Mass., Deo. suppose tho grand question for them to Bottle Is, whether or
5th, afternoon and evening. The hall was full in not some ono In the form cannot Imitate the feats that
the evening. He goes there again Dec. 26th. The the Davenports nnd others tie, professedly through the old of
new Lyceum commenced with-energy anti fine spirits, when the real nnd only question Is, do the spirits
nnd truly perform through litem, or do thoy know
prospects of success. Dr. Coonley would like to really
ingly deceive?
I
make engagements in Connecticut for the last two Admitting, for tho sake of argument, that Mr. Cnrbouoll
weeks in January and the flrst two in February. has performed somo ofthe manifestations of the Daven
He can be addressed care of this office.
ports and others, wlthoutsplrlt aid, what nf It? What has
Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture at Barton Lantl> It proved? Has ll furnished ono particle of evidence, that
the spirits havo not manifested through the Davenports and
ing, Vt., Jan. 2d.
Rev. Wm. R. Alger will lecture before the Spir others, as claimed by them? Because I can rap upon, a
itualists of Charlestown, in Union Hall, Sunday table, Is it proof that a spirit out of the form has not the
samo power? Doos it furnish any roison why a spirit
evening, Deo. 19/
;■
. .
.
would not bo likely to do so ? Because Mr. 0. (or any one
. Edward S. Wheeler took bls leave- of Boston else) can tie or untlo himself, doos It furnish ono Iota of
last week, and returns to Cleveland next week. proof that the spirits havo.net dono the samo things to tho
He lectured in Erie; N. Y., last Sunday.
/
Davenports and others?
'
■
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon has returned to Bocauso Mr. 0., whoso hands, (ono of thorn In particular)
San'Francisco, CaL, and will lecture on Woman’s It la said, Is smaller than hls wrist, can draw them outoftho
Suffrage, or on the Spiritual Philosophy, if de- tied rope, and show them nt tho aperture of the cabinet,
-doos Itproro that. rear spirit hands hare not boon shown
'sired. ■
■ ' ■
/ ■:
thoro?
■
'
, ..
.
Aro thoso mon of Orthodox proclivities who wore bo ready
. . . •
Pictures.
Some men’s tastes run to One thing, and others to laugh at puerile attempts nt wit on those Oceailons, also
to another. The late Thomas Thompson, of-this ready to follow the matter to tho legitimate ending of thoir
city, left a collection of paintings valued at half a argument, and lake tho position that because hundreds of
million dollars. They are all stored in this city, mortals could have boon found In the days'of tho Babylonl«h Monarch, who could with onio havo written those
preparatory to being sent to New York for sale. thrilling words, "Jtene, mens, UM, uphariin." they wore
It will take ten freight cars to carry them. There not written, as stated In the Bible, by a spirit hand?
is no building,in Boston, if in any American city, Imagine for a moment an aporturo in tho colling, and Mr.
where they could ail be hung. It is the largest CarboneB behind It, hold up by our lato decorator, thrustand. most costly collection ever made in the coun Ing.hls hand through and writing those words In sight of
try.’
- all,and thon coming forward and exclaiming: "Thorol
have I not written that sentence' myself. Now who believes
Sleighing.
.
In that story of a spirit hand writing, on tho wall?" Bo-,
We have genuine winter at last—snapping cold cause'a mortal can unlock a door, la-It a reason that a
weather, deep snow, fine sleighing, and a lively spirit did not unlock tho prison door and give Peter hls
.
' ..
state of things all around us. This Is a thousand liberty ?
times better than frozen bare ground or splosh, Those gentlemen who exult In triumph over what they
suppose to bo tho funeral knoll of spiritual manifestations,
, and is healthy to take on runners for all classes. forgot that they aro playing with a sword with two edges.
A merry time to ail the readers of the Panner Havo .those mon forgotten the old Bible story that all
while it lasts!
ortho noted miracles, save ono, performed by Moses and
Aaron before Pharaoh, woro also succossfclly accomplished
Dedication in Richmond, Ind.,
by the slelght-of-hand performers of that, day? What
The Spiritualists of Richmond, having built a churchman believes In the reality of those miracles any
new ball, propose to dedicate it on the occasion of tho loss?
Tho result of tho whole matter of those exhibitions Is,
their annual meeting, which will take' place on
Saturday, Deo. 25. Prof. William Denton has tbat a huge man of straw was erected by Mr. O. and friends,
nicety ornamented by pur lato decorator—and then
been engaged to delivelan address. A rich treat and
tumbled over, ruthlessly and without remorse. If these
is in store for our southwestern friends.
men could prove, which they cannot, that tho manifesta
tions of tbe Eddys and others, were performed by them
Banner of tight Supplement.
selves, without spirit aid, then they would make a point
An extra sheet, half the size of the Sanner, will against these individual^ nothing! :moro. Thoir merely
those things, does not do It.
"
accompany our next issue. It will contain an imitating
I do not propose to defend any medium In deceit. If any
Italian story entitled 11 The Fat Carpenter;” also practice It they will flnd tbat tho law of compensation will
reviews of the new books issued by William . In duo time roach'thom with Its punishment; but thoro are
White &. Co.; advertisements, &c. The friends true mediums nt work, and It wilt tako more than a thou
are requested to pass our extra round among tho sand CarbonoHs to chock tho wheels, or In the least retard
tho onward march of tho great Spiritual revelation of our
people.
times.
■
_
■ '
■
H.

Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.

.

‘

■

■

- i Barlow’s Grand Poem,

“ The Voices,” should be in the hands of every
liberalist in the land. It is recommended by S.
B. Brittan, Esq., a gentleman well known to the
world as one of the most talented advocates of
Spiritualism. We have in type a lengthy review
of this book from his pen.

Prof. Stearns in BostoH.
Prof. I. G. Stearns, one of the best psycholo
gists and impersonators in the oonntry, is coming
to Boston. He will give an entertainment in Mer
cantile Hall, Summer street, Wednesday evening,
Dec. 15th. It will be worth attending.
.

'

Emma nardinge’g New Books
" Modern American Spiritualism," Ib in
thehpnds of the .binder, and we shall probably
he able to All orders by the latter part of this
week.’ It-will be tbd book of the season. Send
for It at once. Further particulars will be learn
ed from an advertisement in another part of our
paper,.
' .,'
■ ■
'.
.
On our third page will be found an article
on “ Fuperal Discourses," which contains some
wholesome suggestions that should be heeded.
Also, on onr second page, No. 1 of biographical
sketches of Mrs.TJmma Hardinge. ’

Boston Music Rail Spiritual Meetings.
: J>ec. 10<,b» I.ectiire by Mr.. Enimn Iliircllnicc.

Tho third course oDecturea on the philosophy of Splrltuallorn will bo continued in Music Hall—tlio most elegant and
popular assembly room In tho oily—

iis7 LIZZIE II A VEN l’< GIT BLANDY Is

WOOD IX TIXT, LlTIlOiillM'.llY, ETC., ETC.

now leaving Clivehlild lor tlm West, giving M-iiimes.
Any (mrson lei.hitig to r-ttenge lu-rsr-ivh-rw lor prlvulesZ-nm-cs
can aiHress her In future. No. u BROADWAY. CLEVE
LAND. OI"' Dee IS.

rmcil, s.1,7.1, POSTAGE IO CENTS.

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2) O'CLOCK,

until tho close ot April (20 weeks), under tho management
ot Lewis B. Wilson, who has made engagements with some ot
tho ablest Inspirational, tranco and normal speakers In the
lecturing Hold. Mrs. Emma Hardlngo will lecture In Doccrnbar and April, Prof. William Denton Jan. 2 and during
March, Thomas Halos Forator, Jan. 23 and 30 and (luring
Jobruary. Vocal oxorolsoa by an excellent quartolto.
Beason ticket, will! reserved seal, $3,00; single admission,
15 cents. Boasofi tickets can l» obtained at tho counter of |
the Banner of Light Bookstore, 168 Washington street, and '
at tlio ball.
:

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this
Office: .
.
Tna Lennon 8rtniTUALM*OAr.iiri. Price 30 eta. per copy.
HuMAn Natukk: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science
and Intelligence. Published In London.: Price 23 cents. •
Tub BsLioio-riiitoaoriiiOAL Jouhkal: Devoted to Spirit
ualism. Published In Chicago, Hl., by 8. S. Jones, Esq.
Price 8 cents.
•
Thb Lyceum Banker. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price
10 cents,
.
.
Tub American Shbitualist. Published at Cleveland, O.
Price 0 cents.
Daybreak. Published In London. Price 5 cents.

Clairvoyant, No s Lagrange street, Boston.
Dec. is -:iw.
. •

.

Mrs. E. D. Murfev,Clairvoyant and’MagnAtiG
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York.
4w.O23.

PUBLISHED BY THE At,'THOR, 2211 EAST
mil STREET, NEW YORK,

'
_ ___

MRS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant. Mugnollt: anil

fpowlmin nil appllenlloiiN for A GEN Cl EN murt bead*

Test Medium, No. Hi Fourth avenue. New York. Fartlcillar attention Is culled t > " Cun.- for Iirniikcnimss.'*
Dec. IH —lw*
.
_ __________ \

JL drcM'Ht
Thin work hut been prepared by the author

IfOSEV MADE WITHOUT. KINK.111. Send tor an Agency-of
tlio Positive
nnd NeststlTe
Jfcoivlvortlaemrnt"l'th
’Fowdnr»*ln
an-

Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance
of tho Spirits,

ot’lter’coiiimn. Address I'ilOF PAYTON SPENCE. M. D.
BOX ■ FsSl? _ NEW YORK
t.ti-Oet
__ __ CITY
-, . . . . .
—_ - . —
- — — ——. —* . I—

GRAND INVESTMENT.

who havo Intuituraled thu movement.

It contain* rxccrptn from rare puiniihlcis. private ournali,
• periodical!! now mH of print, and yarlou* other aourcci at
tainable only to thc author.
.

GLOBE
GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY,
MONITOR, ALPINE CO., CALIFORNIA,

•Tlie collection of these record* hu« cent maur yean of !■«
ccNsant renenreh, and Altogetlior It formn one of tlio

UN ASSESSABLE Slock (par value *10) at *5 currency
per share, or a discount of from 10 to 20 per cent, wlmn from

100 to 2M sliitrcs are taken. The MINK. Is opem-d by a tunnel,
Stamp Mill Is purchased and ready to ship by t’aclllc Rall-

rmvl.

PROSPECTUS and ClltCFLARS, with Maps, Kcr

ISSUE

HECEIYEH

IMMEblATELY

HA.YXEH OP'LIHIIT oeeh:e. xo.
STREET. HOST^X’ MASS,. .

Editor Tribiiue; Hon. JOHN W. GEARY, Governor of Penn
sylvanla; Hon. MORMAN BATES, Lleutennnt-Governbr p

*jm

EOR

THE

AT

THE

washishton
.

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

'

JUST PVIIIJMIF-R.

Michigan, Grand Traverse; Hon. P, POTTER, Judge, of Hu
premc Court of New York, Schenectady; lion. Fl Wl PALM

REMARKABLE volume, rontiEnhig thlrly‘fllx original
contrioutlmifl; hy the spirit’ of nuch fnnmu* authors as
IRVINO. TjtAUKKKAX, (!|UKU>TTK BlloSTK, Bt «ON,* II AW*
thohiK. Wh.lm. IIchhulot. Mu*. Bkow.mng and others,
now dwelling IH the *plrlt*wnrd. These wmnlciful articles
were dictiitvil through n (’laihvoy int, while in a tranc® •
state, and are.nf the moil Inten’ch* fntvresUnc vM enthrall*
Ing nature. ••• Elegantly bound In cloth. Price .11,50..

A

TABLi: HE CONTEXTS.

-

: .

Author.

Henuy J) KatmoNI),

a.
.

.MAimMlRT.fi•ll.klt.'.* .
LinuHJYKox.
■
■
Natiianikl IIawtijounr.
Of the following named nertonii can be obtained at the
WASntNGTlijI IKVJNO.
BANNER OF IJGHT BOOKSTOKE, ISS JVaahhigton utrcct
W.M.THMJKr.KAT.
11--,..^
ion ueach
1 nil •:
■ ‘ - '*
Boston, Fy.
for« UK
25 H
Cuf
ents
AnCltlilMHiH’ ilL'GllhS.
LUTH EK COLBY.
KEV. JOHN PIERPONT.
•
WILLIAM WHITE,
. EbOAUA. PoK.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
.Uan Paul Iticnm.ISAAC B. RICH.
EMMA IIAKDINGE.
CltARl.nTTE Bkontr.
«
WARREN CHASE.
ABRAHAM JAMES,
E.izahrth B. Browning,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, DR. IL F. GARDNER,
A UTKMVX W AHI*. ■
MOSES HULh.
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS.
,Ai>r Hi.KfHisnTOS. _
MRS. J. IL CONANT, 1
JOAN OF ARC.
pROrRAllOK OLM*TKAP.
ANTONE n»v Anderson).
J. M. PEEBLES,
Adah Isaacs Mf.nkkn.
THE THREE -BROTHERS.
D. D HOME.
-----------N. V Willih,
PINKIE, the Indian Mahcn du cenu.
Maroahrt
Fi ller,
Kent by mall to any address on receipt of price._____
_
GURKRTSTUART.
EnwAHf) Everett.
FiiKiiRRiKA Bremer. :...
Bev Lyman Beechur.
A COMPILATION OKIGTNAL AN.D SELECT, 1’KOF. George BUbll,

THE HYMN’S OF PROGRESS:
OF HYMNS, SONGS AW HEADINGS.

'JUNIUS. Brutus Booth,
Rev Ji'iiN Wkslev,
'N. 1*. Willis,,
.‘contents. v
anonymous.
.
Baron Von llt-MnounT,
HYMNS IN COMMON METRE.
.
.
Kta I)avii» Brewster.
HYMNS IN LONG METRE.
1HMNS IN METRES. EIGHTS AND SEVENS.
H.T.Bvcklb.
,
HYMNS IN METRES. SHORT AND SEVENS.
W. E Burton,
Charles E. Elliott,
YE MUST BE BURN AGAIN. Being Hymus and Songs
concerning the change from earth to splrlt-life, In various fSq>MF.niAN'S I’OKTKT,
LkDY Hester Stamhour,
Profesror Mitchell.
Being selections adapted to a great variety
Dr J W. Francis,
.
orMibjrcts and «re«’l<»ns, In various metres.
ANONTMOLS,
BUDS. BLOSSOMS AND FRUITS. D-slgned for the use of

BY I.KVI K. COVSLKY. .....

•

Lyceum*. School’ *nd Festivities, in varlou* metres.
UNION PEARLS. Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our
.country a«d Us defenders.
---•••
...
..
SELECT READINGS. For opening and doling meetings)
and for p’lvatevraocial gathering®.
12mo., 224 pages,largotypc; bound In cloth. Price 75 cents,
postage 12 cents.
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Boston.
_____________ .•, ■ .
•

PIIOTOGRAI’IIS OF O.META,

[Wa cannot engage to return rejected maniuoripti. j

Indian controls J. WILtlAM VAN NAKEF.,u
seen in spirit-life by Wclla r. Anderton, Artist for the Sum
mer-Land.
.
•_ _
Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

-,

EHIST

REFERENCES: Hom HORACE (IKEEI.EY,

To Correspondents.
Lnn Tatloi.—86,00 recelred.
- J. L. D.—Article came duly to hud.

JlWISCR/iiEitS AXH THi: T/iAPE SUPPLIER BY THE
BASXEU OE LUIIIT COMP.iSY.
OllDEItS AXB SUBSCRIBERS'. S'AMES

ports, Assays, Ac., with full and particular Infnrmiitlon,-sent'

Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Pulmona
ry and Asthmatic Disorders, have proved tlieir
efficacy by a test of many .years, and have received
testimonials from eminent men who have used
them.
‘
_
'
, ’ ,,
Those who are suffering from Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat,. &c„ should try" The..
Troches,'" a simple remedy which is in almost '
every case effectual.

gar THE PROPER PLACE.
The proper place for any thing
Is where that thing should be; .
And often pleasure it doth bring
Things In their place to see. .
•
The Planets as they roll around
In the vast realm of space,
When traced with care, each one is found
Fixed in its proper place.
The proper place to buy Boys Clothes,
Coat, Pants, Vest, Hat, and Shoes complete,
Is at tbe store of GEORGE FENNO’S,
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

that lia* ever Iwiied from tlie prew.
•
•
Tlio flrrt cn»t of the wotk will cnn*li1r.rably exceed the rale
price which has-been* fixed upon by the author, with a view
of Hndeilng it attainable t<> all Clasen of leaders.
.

now In .360 feet, nearly completing the development. Tho

JAmes V. Mansfield,Test Medium , answers ER, M. C., of Iowa, Washington, D. C.; S. YORK E ATI.EE,
sealed'letters,at 102 West lSth street, New York. Librarian 'Frtasury Department, Washington; Rev, K. C.
Terms,$5 and four three-centstampB.
. EWER. New York; Hon. HIRAM WALBRIDGE, New York;
'. ' . • — ■' --' - E. tV. KEYES, Esq.,-Hank Department, Albany, N. Y.t
Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. Hons. WM. M, STEWART and JAMES W. NYE, Si-uators
Flint, 105 East 12tli street— second door from 4th from
Nevada; EPE.-i SARGENT. Esq,', Boston, Mass ; Prof.
avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
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Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston,
Mass., Psvchometer and Medium, will answer let
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friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of
character, &c. Terms $2 to 85 and three 3-cent
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Caroline Shields.

his efforts vain, and often carrying the reformer
right Imre. You and I, and all of us. believed in no future life. I said it was the body
with them against his will?
" Faith, hope and charity, but the greateHt of
are In llm spirit-world. SIiii’h yonr spirit could that spoke to me before It died—before the breath
A.—So far as the things of thia life are con
not exist outiiilu of llm spiril-world, and since left it. It was tlie breath tbat animated it. Tlie
theae la charity." Theae words were the subject
cerned, It Is a misfortune, and a terrible one,
breath
Is
gone;
it
Is
In
the
l»ir
somewliero
—
is
an
; that spirit is witli yon, you .are that spirit, you
for a few remarks made by the-minister at my
because the philanthropic soul is constantly war
lira Meuaga In thi. Department nt the B.aaaa or j must of necessity tin In tlm spirit-world horn, ; intelligence no longer. Tim body is dead; we
ring against that which he cannot overcome, and funeral. That took place eleven years and one
Linrr ve claim ara. ipoken by tho Spirit who*, game ll ] Tbnrn is no getting away from It. The change I know it will decay. Tliat is the thing that gave
tbe.hnrd conditions of fate are continually beat week ago. My namo was Caroline Shields. I
bMTK through tho In.trumenullly ol
called dentil Is lint a clmmlcnl i-linnge tliat atlects I tlm intelligence tbat spoke through It, and that is
was born in New Hampnliire and died in Chi
ing upon hls soul. But there is another life tlmn
no
......................................................
..
i
gone
into
the
air.
Tlie
air
played
upon
the
or—
—
! the iioily. . It does mil imcessarily clinngo-tho loMr..
J. H. Consul,
cago. There was ample reason why tlie minister
this, and he who was a reformer here—a good man
it
iloi-s
not
nib
It
of
anything
;
Rana
of
the
brain,
ami
for
tlio
time
being
It
was
Hliould
select such a passage, of scripture in thy
whH« In »n abnormal coniUtlim callisl the trance. The«e ' ea'lty of tlm spirit. I: ,u»-n urn in.. >, ...
, h...... ""
or woman here, will carry that goodness witli
.
tbouglit tceases
Meeaage. in-lh-aie th.; .pirn, carry with them the characsave tlm body, it leaves It right .........................
hero in tlm - an intelligence;
but wilt n uiougnt
eases to |play
lay
case, for I havo to confess to tbe weakness of for
them
to
that
other
life.
Then
it
is
that
all
these
..............................................................
...
-----------------------------------z"".-slud!
-----------leri.tlca
M thrir earwi-llh to tliat is.yon.1
—whether tor good
spirit-world. When".
It’7
is...........
away
—’tlie
—it---------------------------------------------sees I tlrnre, it is no more. That
Tlint_’S.the
s tlm theory II formed,■
five, yes, seven years—perhaps It. was longer—of
difficulties, poverty, sickness, various inabilities
C---"
---------who
...------------------........................................
..
. . of
.............
. . . of
•»....
. ........
_ lh« । nntl i.r
........acquainted with this Kind oi pin
©T»*fU. Bui .'
iho*«
leave tho carth-iphtiro
In an undotjl0 spirit
all thoso nb|»*cts
which you
son
han I :...
boon
being addicted to the use of liquor, and under its
.
tliat present themselves from day to day, will dis
a |uto a higher
.... condition.
inaterlal. It ran go awav. thon, to .tlio furthest losnphy, I think I should have embraced H.
veto;**1 ........ eventually |.rogre««
influence I died. I had Kind, influential friends,
appear. Tlm high way will bo open, nnd there will
W. Mk
to
rweiji,
pul Grth ••
by
......
it |s nut encumbered witli tlm flesh.
My father's name was Evans
Hewasasort
~
.• tlio rr^li-r
:
■ ..
. ■. no .: octrln.
■ ■
but tliis terrible scourge seemed.to have been
•plrita
In thrAf* cnlunina
that
«!<><*• nol conq»ort
with
hla or . ItlM’n
be no bridges over wlileli the sonl must pass
. .................................
.................
............................
-——
»■ •■'.„
|ritillI„|
it is surerior to all of itinerant Baptist preacher. Well, be went on,
impressed upon my nature, I might say, from my
bar reason. AH exj rcia aa much of truth aa thoy pcrcvlvo
where there nre fees charged. Everything will
crude matter; It can float through wliat yon call 4<)f course,.to heaven, because I never know of a
birth, and however hard I struggled to overcome
,«-uo moro.
.
space, and by llm exorcise of its will, which is pb- minister sending himself to bell. It is always bo free, and tlie benevolent sonl can outlive his it, it was all In vain. When I would think tbat
benevolent desires and carry on tliat which lie
tent after death, it can go wheresoever It will, tlm poor, unfortunate goats that have to go there.
tbo monster wns laid low, suddenly it would rise
-The llunnrr ut* Ught Free <’trrlra.
could not here. That which was a misforthno
There are no fees charged for traveling in our ] He of course Is always on tbe right side! Soho
witli renewed force, nnd ere I was aware of it I
T%mo Circlet are held at Nd. L58 WaamwaTox aTwzrr,
hero will constitute ids lilgliest heaven there. So
Hfo
’
went to hls heaven. 1 have seen nun many times
would be overcome. I left many dear friends
Boom No. 4. (up tlAlra.l on StoxnaT. Tvbspay and Tiit aa*। <'
cherish it, though it bring yon thorns here; hold
6 — When wero wo created?
shire I came to this life, and I am always (Ms*
who mourned over iny unhappy departure, and
DAT ArTBBMooMt. The Circle IlGom will lx* o|ren fur vlaiton
It close to your hearts and never let it go—carry dome of them occasionally think of me and won
iywrrouiwt.
:
A-W«
never
were
created
;
hIuco wo have al* ■ posed to remind him of wliat he believed in the
Bi twoo'clock; anrvlccaicommence al precisely threw o’clock,
it witli you; it will be a passport tliat will admit
ftoai*
rveorvmi.ways
existed,
there
can
have
been
no
time
when
earth-life,
and
lie
always
gets
out
of
it«-hy
saying
der where I dwell; wonder if the same appetite
afar which time no «tne will tm admitted,
;
...... .................................. .. —........................- __T
. « . - yon to a high heaven hereafter.
for arranger,. Donation,
'
we could sav, hi llm nlisoliiti.. tliat wo wero ere- It was n.t for him to know. Well, perhaps it was
lias followed me to the otlier life; wonder if I am
Q,—Is truth absolute and Infallible?
Maa. CnxasT receive, no vl.n-.r, ..n Mon-Uy,. Tue,.l»>-«,
nt,,,;. 1 know tlrnre Is a Bilfllca! record stating n’t. I’ve no fault to lind. There was a great
among tliose unhappy souls wlio are shut out of
A.—What if I sliould tell you that there was tlio kingdom nf heaven. For it Ih written no
Wednesday, or Thursday,, unlit after il: o'clock r. a. She
(hat tlm race commenced an existence upon tills deal of fault found witli mu because I took such a
*rtrDSnXIUf«. w'.re far ..or um-i.are ...iiHt.,1
earth, a little more tlmn six thousand years ago; turn of life
I was in wliat. was called rather disno such tiling ns absolute infallible truth? You drunkard shall inlierlt the kingdom of heaven.
jetr Donationsre fa.r our Cir.I- .Rwm at. -li lt I. 1)Ut j
jt |M
Science proves It false; reputable business nt one time, and so tlmy made
would doubtless, many of you, sny "tliat cannot They liavo taken it literally; tliey have failed to
be true.” Bnt let us see. To day such a thing see its hidden meaning, which is this; While one
when slm holds the scales In her hand tlm ttmas- a Irnll for me, I suppose. For fear you Hhould
.......... ........ is Inexorable.
tliink tlm business too bad, I may as well tell
appears to you in tbe liglit of truth. You can is a drunkard they can never be in heaven; hnt,
Invocation.
• Q.—Wliat pnrticiilar good would it <lo
do a person what
wliat it was.
was.. I was a gambler; it
It was tny pro- |■ only understand the inner by tlie outer expression, thank God, there is a time for every soul when
Oh thou Almighty Spirit, thou ever present
not danger ‘that
nml 7I .............
assure ,.you It‘ ~
was just‘ as honest
and as that is always more or less faulty at. best, drunkenness and all other evils will pass away
to Imcbitm a iimdiiim'.’ Is
I . there
........ ....I
.'....t ffesslon,
:
■a
God of onr houIh; thou who ha*t been with un in
there can, of course, by your human comprehen from it. So It is indeed true tliat no drunkard
gleet tlm
one would ihi-niliy neglect
tlie commandment to profession as any of your traders. They
Tlmy aro
are gam
all pant eternity; thon who art Mtill with uh, nnd work on six days'.’
biers, every
every one
one of
of tlmm,
them, nml
nml of
of tlm
tlm darkest
darkest die.
die.
sion, Im no such tiling as absolute truth. Tlio
biers,
shall inherit tlie kingdom of heaven, hut it Ih not
wh owill never forsake uh; thou who doth change,
husbandman snys, when lie has brought into ex true that tbo drunkard will always be a drunk
A.—Under some dreiitnstatiws I: should answer .
Loo.k here, I sit down to a table witli a man nnd
our Ignorance to wi.sdom.our weakness tontrciigth,
In the ntllriiiativH; undersoniH otlmrcircunistanees say, " I play you for so mutili. Of course If I win
istence and perfected a certain kind of fruit,
ard.
'
our Injustice in justice; thou who doth *diape us
I sliould nut. Slime we hive no voice in tlm you lose.” It is fairly understood with him, open i. “ there, I liavo raised that to tlie highest state of
For the first few years of my spirit-life I was
into an Image nf thysrH. and dually will make us
milliner of onr physical iimke-up, nor In tlm stern and aboveboard. We play. If I win of course I i; perfection. That, to him is absolutely true. Is it clouded in spirit.
I
seemed
to
be
constantly
one with thee; th«m spirit of l*»ve ami wisdom, forces of Nature tliat aro controlling us, which take liis money; If Im wins he takes mine. But '• so? In after years lie finds Hint oven tliat article
searching for something I could not And. I was
and Justice and truth, mice again through mortal
of fruit is carried higher. That which wns a truth
aro tlm ngeiils of tlm Inllnito Mind—God-sinee, ■ liow is it witli
with these political gamblers and
anil these
in a state of unrest—a sort of transition, state.
lipa wm follow thee in prayer and .praise, and lay*
to 1dm years ago is not so now. All expressions,
I sav, we liavi. no video in tiiesi. tilings, we can- । paston
pastori 1 gamblers'.
gamblers"’ Oh,
Oil, I know ’em well! How
There seemed to bo no one place for my feet, no
ing aside all that which would thar the sacrcdnesH not iletermiiiu whether wh sliall Im made nrndi- Is
' " it
”with
-‘•1-tliem?
”......." «Why;
”••• •they
’....... will blindfold you,
either of truth, of justice, of wisdom or love, tliat resting-place anywhere. But by-and-by I began
of our mission, we woiibl seek, oh Lord, tn wor*
you can know while here, anil, perhaps, for a long to be taught by kind, loving spirits, and I began
unis in tlm physical or not., it is not. for usto nnd fleece you before you know it. Yes, tliey
ahlpthee; and if we fail iu thought or . ........ h, oh.
time after you pass away, are not. infallible;
say. Tlmm are Hnnm whose powers are so fi-elily : will. And liow Is It witli your gold gambling?
to seek to know of myself and wherefore I was
guide us Into the better way,ami b*a<l us.hv.strohg
they are not stamped witli tlie seal of perfection; thus unhappy, and step by step I went out of tlio
Why,
yon
liavii
to
take
lint
one
glance
to
find
in tlm physical tliat. tlmy can resist nt
.
hands ami loving .h e.irt.s «mt of the darkness of lltifol-leil
. ... . ..........................
tliey are growing. Tlio germ may be perfect, but darkness, till at last, the mantle of gloom floated
will,
and under some i-ireiimstani-os, tliose who • ee.t.
out. Government sanctions it beemisn it’s-ns
error Into the light of truth. Thon art kind upto uh,
are the tins: largely gitu-d in mediumship can do deep in tlm mud as tliey are in tlm miro. Tliat a ; you know nothing of tire germ only as it express from my spirit and I rejoiced in tlie liglit of the
ami hath ever been; llnm doMt love ns, as .we..; hut, under son...... iron instances, tln-v cannot, wlmro tlmy stand. Government tlint would states
es itself. Tlio soul, tlm inner life, may lie perfect,
know, for every where thou art bestowing rare |hb*; ' , ilii'n, tn al wavs seek, us far forth ns wo prison a counterfeiter would do what is far but liow much do you know of it? Only what it kingdom of'heaven. So tbe dear ones that I
gifts umm ti-; everywhere thou art shedding the - It B.wt.se,
.
have here on earth need no longer think of me
....
’
........................
worse.
I
consider
my
business
Imre
honest
com

is aldo to express to you through human life. So as outside the kingdom of heaven, but see to it
,
dews of thy holy spirit upon ih, quickening our
may be aide, to render unto all the facts nf life
er due. Ii we have duties to nttiind to : pared with theirs. It is like this: a man throws tliim all triitli, such as can Im understood, by
that they draw heaven as nigh unto them as they
sonl* to action, and strengthening ih anew with
you a pliice of goods. You can liavo tills for so
human life, Is not absolutely true. It is fallible— are able, even while they are here, so tbat they
thy life. Tlmn art very wise,and ktmweth all . which Iii-Ioiir t i tlie tilings of tills mundane, mate- .
’
-Well, it Is-----n trade;
an exchange is trade.
it is finite, like all human life.
rhil world, attend In them fiv all means. Tbat-is ' mucli.
,
may not Injvo to seek years to lind it. when tliey
tilings—all th,it hath been, all that Is, all that
. niir diity. As spirits, holding conir.d and play- Well, I shy yon can liavo tliis piln of inonny If
Q.—Is conscience absolute nnd infallible'.’
leave tbe body. They should not allow their
ever can he; Tlmn doth dll all .space, doth occii*.
ing upon these loimiin machines, we are called .you exercise so much brains and, therefore, aro
A.—By no mentis. Conscience is in tlie'main spirits to be darkened and shrouded by anything
py all time nnd all eternity. We cannot measure
upon til domir duty toward tliem.’ Tliey demand the winner. Where's tlio difference? So very
the result of education; added to that, aro a fow
thee; we eaniint amily/e therj.we cannot cotidtm
which can drive heaven far from them, no matter
.
grains of Intuition tliat, like brilliant gems, make what it is, if it is possible to rise above it. If it is
certain tilings wlileli the spirit does not demand, little tliat you can't see it,
’
ti’ce. Tlmn art Ihdnhe. tlmti art measureless;
Now I liavo a brother wlio is a little inclinod to
it something more than nn external conscience. not, then they are not to lilatne; blit they should
tliou art the great nll-Mpirit if Nature ami of ttiiml. ' and it. is Hill duty of Ilin Spit it. tu intend to all InRifimale demands. Tlie f.itlier ami mbtiier should niy father's views. Hu lias sent mo to liell; I am
Intuition in tlie conscience often goes further
and we stretch out the nrmM of.otir.soul* toward
never cease trying.
care for I heir iill'-nring, nnd tlm
oll'.pring,
in turn,
But whore is
than education. But ns tliat you call conscience
iim 111
!.■» p 1111 g, tn
nun, ■. Iheni
uii’tii sure, according to liis view.
I have longed to come for years, that. I might
. thee, flecking to cmiie nearer to thee; seeking to
should render nfl.-ction, love,
I«. nml
nnd in
itr after years
rears lie?
Im? Why, in trade,.engaged in a gold Hpeculaspeculnis but tbo expression of tlm sonl, one of the facul
show to niy friends, if possible, tbat I live; that I
know more of thee; see king to understand thy
’
• ■ which
■ • t|()I)
a gambling
scluinm
deeper
than
insllee, to tlm parents. We 'liavii’ duties
Hon,
a gambling
scliemi)
deeper
thanI ever
I ever ties of tlio soul, ns expressed through linman life,
holy scriptures of . 'being aright. Father, dear,
was not doomed to eternal unhappiness; that my
. .
•
«--■
•
•
...
are dim to society, tb llm ago in which wo live, lo dreamed of? Who is going to send him to hell? -of course it is not infallible.
spirit was slowly rising, rising, rising in the scale
sacred presence, we are here to prni*t» thee; we
all witli whom we come in cimtact. W-e should 1' shan't;
'
’“ 'taint my ‘ business
'.........
to. But I rather
—Q.—Are wo not endowed by our Creator witli
are here toprav, toa*k thee for those filings which
of being, and-tliat I was ready and willing—more
think Im will Hoe the tables turned and tlm pile passions nnd appetites for legitimate and holy
perform
tliem
all
as
well
as
wn
are
able.to,
furwe need; and hv we, w»* mean all thy family• hii*
than tbat, I should rejoice—to return to aid them
uses, and, therefore, is it no^wrong to lie constant
g.-tting none, ignoring none, at. tlm same time re- on the other Hide when Im comes where lam.
nian. Wn would-bsivo out n»» .soul, but we cover
and all that It was possible for me to aid.
.
memb,-ring wliat is dim to ourselves and lo others Some one asked hitn a short time ago if lie be ] ly decrying and denying tlie animal propensities
I was twenty-nine years old in this life. I left,
• them all iu tlw< urin* of «>ur love, because thoit
•■'•••
••
Oh. no! oh,, no! and i instead of controlling and directing tliem in their
as spiriis. if we. do tliis, we shall grow in grace "
llnved'■in tills
Spiritualism.
.
..
. . -j
IniHt mo laii(*lii uh. Tl»'»u Latli .Maid, “ Even :ih ve
at. death, a mother, two brothers and a sister
and in a knowledge of our saviours, tliat aro 'it'h a woifdor tho Government don’t take hold ■ uses as God evidently designed?
Invn theju*. mu do ye love me," lhiTrfnrr. mir Ea*
A.—All tlie lower functions of our human lives My mot hor lias como to me, but tlie others re
” I’d like to ......
see tlm Goyern- I
everywhere In rim lain), and every where, in tlie ami
r....! overthrow
.... rtl.r... it!
’.t!"
ther, we would cover them iill—the tfrent and
main. I havo made arrangements, through, the
happens
to bo a Gov ! belong exclusively to tlie tilings of this world, to i
spirit wnrld. For 1 lieliuvn tliat our saviours are nient able to do it. There
...
,,
tht* Htnall, the rich and the pi»■ >r, the ho<nd and the
power of a kind spirit, by which I hope to reach
tliose wlio guide us out of darkness, out of error, eminent
thU miserable,
puny, lialf rupub- : tlie needs of physical life, of body and sense, and
_____________
'
_________ beyond
free, the ignorant and the wiie, the saint nnd the
tliose friends, and to tell them, at least, whether
Dean,. ’
half-monarchical Government,
it 'H : therefore
out of evioy tiling that is not best for ns.
1'
- anil
--..............
............ tlmy
_ should be..
kept under
...... proper ----subflintier—and we hear their prayer*, oh Lord, to
they
believe it or not, wliat is true in niy case.
Oct.-.‘ii.
morn
i
powerful,
,
’ '. and' a moro ..just "
Government;. jection
JVWIVU to
vu higher
inuu.i. ends,
ou.in, in
n> subjection,
nui-jwi luu, if
> 1 you
y-uu please,
|lluuni),
thee, each one ditheritu* from all the rent. We ank
Farewell.
'
Oct. 28.
do n’t stoop to gamble In gold stocks, by no means. to tlie moral law, to tliose functions of our nature
thee to hear them, to ntiswer them. t<* *end Indy
Tlie friend, tlm joker that askeil him if Im bo ! tliat. aro pri-ii ninentabove these animal functions,
Hpirltfl who Mhall k'nlde them away from their
Eliza Ashley,
; Unveil in Spiritualism,went further and said; “ I j Tlm use of tliem is good, very good. Tliat is renerror nnd clve them truth atnl liu'ht. and teach
during unto tlie tilings of tliis life wliat is duo to
How Hlraugt* nnd iii.vstprioiis Is lift*. When I did n't know but whnt you did, because with
them tn praise thee in Mpirit and in truth. Every
I've but a few wohIh to sny and a very short
tlmm, lint tlie abuse of them not only makes misery
flr.Mt ratin* to bt* Htq>arated from my body, and was your religion I should n't think you conld do just
hoiiI wnrMld.pM thee in' it* own way, and.ae*’orditu»
But tlm Spiritualists—tlmy I for you in tide life. but. so arrays yonr spirit in time to «ay them in,ho tho wordHand time nre well
a living Hplrlt. apart limn mortality, 1 questioned as you are doing.
to itn own md’iddmrnt. Tleui knoweHt thou h.’int
matched. Nine ihiyB ago—or rather tbe circum
tint! wlio had been in the spirit-life years before make no such profession as you do, consequent ! darkness in t.lie otlier life, for a timo, at least, tliat stance took place In the evening—I wan called
inatle ns all to ditler, therefore we cannot nre thee
me. to know if’ln* bad ever been able fully to un* ly there idtit so much expected of 'em." Oh, no. i it would hardly be well to allow them too innch upon by a cluster of my brother Odd Fellowsall k e. Some ,m«»c thee a* Brahma, Mollie as Jeho>
lie wasn’t a Spiritualist! nothing of tlio kind! i freedom. Tliey were given each nnd all of us by
derslatid life. His nn*>w«*r was, "Solve all those
vah, Minne ;im a (o»d nf justice and love and in
| die same power tliat gave ns our moral faculties, called for mo iu this borne—nnd I announced iny
probb'iiH, child, that come to yon. asking to bt* Well, I happened to bo by ami heard that.
finite .mercy, while other* behold thee a* a Gild of
Now I’d just, like to ask him If Im remembers i our reason, nnd wo sliould always allow reason, presence as best I could. After receiving the
stdvetl, ami let* all the rest go. Those wbhdi do
-ventf^atiro, ever ready tn Ninitc thy children, oh
the timo when Im sent orff tn ,Sm Francisco for ; tlio highest light of our nature, the divinest wis call throfigb quite a number of sources hi our
not appeilto you for their unfolding yon can
our Father, mav mir tt.iw«ii»n he to btitie forth
dom we possess, to guide ami direct in all tlie i life, and having announced it, they at once do
never understand; but lh*»*t’ wld. h do. you t an. nm to loan him tlve thousand dollars. Ho wns
tliat love which is of thee, which i* in every loiI manded proof that it was really me, William
lower needs tliat. pertain to onr lives, ignoring
When you ai” ready to solve them, they will greatly In trouble, nnd wanted help. I immedi
man muiI, and may ««» never tire tier rcaM»« t>> la*
lCo.°X. J;'?1 b1
wliat Hlinll I give? They
come to yon to be solved
So trouble yourself ately remitted a check for tlm money, and sent ' nothing, but directing, guiding and giving each I sa d:
hor till all .*ball *re thee
< Itl Lord, mlr God, we
Tills is a secret session to gain nows of the
its proper place, a proper, use and proper timo.,
no more about the mysteries of Hf».; take earn o^ Idin a letter, telling him to Im careful, It might.
know that thine i* the kinu’I'Hn. and rhe power,
It is a great tiling to know liow to govern one’s spirit-world—by-tlm-way, we do n’t believe any
each as they rome to you. ami lot all the rest ’ burn bis bands becau.se it wns n gnmbler’s money I
and the glory, thi?*day, aud all otlier day*. Amon.
thing hi tlio spiritual phenomena, but if they are
, abmu.*' I had sought, during my earthly life, to Tbat was tny occupation; I got it by gambling; ! lower self. It is a dlvlno tiling, and when we
true wa would like to know it. It is a secret ses
know too niiirb eoneernlng the whys and when** however, ho was welcome to useit. He borrowed ! shall all know liow to do it wo shall become gods sion. Noone knows of it, and no one will know
fores of things; I was not t'onfenlrd to do what 1 It. mind you, but tlm sequel is, ho never paid It. ! in wisdom, in morality, in all tliat constitutes gods. of it. Bnt we desire to satisfy ourselves. Now
Questions! and Answers.
Q —Is it right to bo friendly, and to seek to accould and do It well, but I made myself constant* Ilea Christian! I a gambler! I always paid my !
i cumulate fribnds in a merely proselyting spirit,' we wish you to go to the Hanner of Lit/hinuA give
ly unhappy beenumi I could not know wliat. God debts—died owing no man, not. oven a gambler.
•
i>»NTiti»i.i.iN<; HriKiT —I nm nnwn*nily to hoar
Now I don’t wnnt to criticise his shortcomings, I tliat we may use tlmm for our own purposes, us what shall bo to us a password, proving that
tho i|n»»M|nnM you mny havo tn nOer. .
" "
wns. positively and perfectly.
And tny last
|i,, where but sincii lio ha;-sent
to hell, I want, him to I sliould occasion occur? Is not this tlio prevalent you went, thoro." Tlio password was "truth." Here
Qteh.— Ih»o»< tho ibo of tobari’t) hijtiro tho spirit,
words here In this life were*. “ Oh, may I, go
motive qf business mon, cliurcli men and society lam. That is alii wns required to give, ho of
Fnehml
see where he stands; want him to tako a fair look
I can know what lift* is!" I livedI 'In **
1
nr spirit IhhIv. In Hpirit lifo: nml i|o»»w It provtmt
I've
more (U
to citij.
say. <If
• ‘
In tlm glass of life nnd see. wliat it will reflect for
l
I
»••••»»/ •
t vj nothing uniin
a. tliey
IUU.T want
»<«mv
.I course
then, and tor mouths 1 have been iu an imperfect
the dovobumintit. of ni»’«iinm power*?
A.—It is not right; that is rt self-evidnnt fact: I nnytliliiK moro of ino lot them call; I shall ro
way endeavoring to return—endeavoring, as host him.
.
.. He . often advised
. . ... nm to take a look in
Ans — Thorn ran enmo no pornianont Injury to
Hpond, Cnnil.tlnv
'Good-day.
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Hlinnil
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lint tliat it is practiced ton very great extent, is
I could to shed some light upon my friends who i
n,,(* * <ihl. I saw as best. I could
tlm Hplrlt. All Hiirh thnt may noom to ho lnjurh’s
[Should the above prove correct, or otherwise,
am still her** ami need light Thev have trrtiTd • "’^at it reflected for me. I want him to do the
apparent everywhere. Look at your political
Intlh’toil upon tho spirit art> but shnilon-H thnt.
Hume
tiling.
Them
hn
Is
buying
and
selling
will

cirelus. Go with us, if you please, In your high we hope the parties referred to will post us up.]
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ways and byways on olectiotK(lays, nnd wliat do —Eds.
their inner life and threatens to overwhelm tlieir °'VH
orphans tears, coining them into gold,
‘
Htibtlo pohnns tliat provont tho mhiI. nr mind,
speculating
upon them,
a punm
genteel pimgain-' yon son there? Tim rich man patronizing tho
outer life, mo fur :ih r.-ltui<>n is eonc.-riietl. They hpoviii.*
>>'K "I";'
um u, keeping
»<:«)mu »
from givln« a natural oxpro-Blon through the
have . ail.-.l upon
tlieir........
frieii.lM
in spirit, ami
final"I’0?..
murderer and the thief as well as tlio poor man.
.
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body, h so pnralyzoH tho hoiihoh nr kov.n of mor
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iinrii hi
? TIimv «iro verv fluxions
ly I। was
for.
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.in wvory <iui. Tli»it s wii<it I menu. I don t menn । " Come,give us your vote; we will pay yon," and
tal boinu upon whioh tbo spirit plays in oxpro.m
i-king,
but
tlu-v
do
mil
lieslm
that
tbe
nnlward
t
’
tcrnal
damnation,
beenuso
the
records
of
this
often
tlio very lowest .means are resorted to for
Short horse soon curried. Mine wo n’t be curluK Itsolf In nutor Ilf*', thnt it is Impon'dldo tn mm
see’ '
"
... .
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■ tliat ■ tliey seek,
•
political purposes, to buy Influence, however rieil so quick, I take it, ’cause I aint so fast as he
wiirlil
slionlil know
till • they are higher life say there s no such thing, and I bo- I
thorn naturally nnd porfoctly; But an I hofnro rm
Hove in them; but if lie don’t got some kind of i small it may lie. .No, it is not right; conscience, was. I had the rheumatism when I was here,
sure that tliis is a philosophy—a seiimeo—n somemnrkod, all tho injury that it oan do to tho Mpirit
Ih but transiont. jt ran loavo no portnanont near tiling wliieli is .lesiineil to lie proved by tlie great, damnation when lie goto ills eyos open to where re/isqii and tlie sonl, witli all its faculties, cries and fancy I’ve got it now, like a fool. [It won’t
last long.] No, I do n’t mean it shall lastj'ong.
laws of tills life. They liavo promised—and witli lie stands, then 1 shall bo very iniieli mistaken, ewit. against it.
thoro. tlmutfh tho otlbct will bo oarrh-d .with tbo
Q.—Has tho presiding spirit over realized tlio I mean to say my say and get out of thisWsoon
apirlt to its futuro h'Hfip, to that nthor lift* whioh
sacred vows—tliat when tliat. tlimi conies, nnd ' ami shall acknowledge tlio mistake.
Elisha Evans, sir. I went from New Orleans; । existence of human vampyres, in tlie moral or as I Can. Tbe name is tlie first tiling, I suppose.
ImlonpH to it an a spirit, but a.s tbo mid of tlm tintthey are salislied, tliey will ■■011111 ont and let tlm
spiritual point, of view? I refer to many in this That's iny password.
David Sanger. t Then
world know nf their faith; but if tliey are never; been gone two years anil ft half. Good-day.. [Will
Ural und dlvlno lovo Im nhod upon it; tho«o rlnuds
life who subsist liy robbing tlio many, and requir comes the ago; seventy-two.
sati-lied of the tmlIi of tills philosophy tlmy may 1 1m see your letter'.’] Yes; bo has got plenty to
Then comes the
will pasH away, and yon will moo that tlm Mpirit is
ing
of
them
a
greater
amount
of
magnetism,
love
shove
it,
in
liis
faee;
would
like
nothing
better
to
place where you live; New ,York City. Then
pnro. nntnintoil. and t’arrjoM no ?mar. You ask,
forever remain silent, saying untiling against it,
employ
their
time
lor
1
half
an
hour.
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and
sympathy,
&c.,
tlmn
tliey
are
justly
entitled
comes
your
business;
a
brass-founder
I was in
nml nothing for it. Twenty-two nights ngo tlm,
“ I>oom It provont tho dovolnpnmnt of modinm*
to. To illustrate, take the poor lonely outcast, business. Been retired for these eighteen, most
ahip?” No. it th»0M not; but it dooM atl’oot modi*
coming night, I was witli them. I endeavored to 1
without friends, and compare tlie.amount of sym nineteen years. Then comes, how long you been
counsel tliem, and tliey e;illeil upon inn to give!'
Prayer ami qiiestions answered by William E.
-nm.Mhlp. Wo havo tho oaue of a tnodium, Mr. Eoh*
pathy, love nnd spiritual support, lie requires nnd dead?
Four years—little over.
Then comes,
tor, in mitid. Thane who know him beM, know
some lest of my presence ami identity. I said, Channing; letters answered by L. Jmid I’ardeo.
obtains
from society, witli that demanded by tho whnt did you die’witli? Well, I do n’t know that.
that hed.H an Invotorato Mimkor. makes larcu iimo
’• Wliat shall I give?" They answered, lifter doselfish,. who are surrounded with wealth and That's hard to say. Iliad tlie rheumatism two
of tlm pnison. toha•yo. And this, what may he
niurring somewhat, "Go to America and mani
.
years and a half or more, then a sort of paralytic
fest-there at tlie pl:)<-e in Boston, where spirits
. numerous friends?
callo<| an ovil, Im permitted, oxou-od, Miflorod tn
Q—Tlio controlling intelligence lias indeed shoek, and then I don’t know what I did have.
aro said to i-ornA and -manifest publicly; and wo
Oh, tlmq who needest no psalm of praise from
Im, by hlw conlndllttK fondyii spirltH, thmm wlm
known
wliat.
it
was
to
bo
surrounded
by
linman
Then comes, bow many children you got? Son
would ask tliis favor of yon: that you will use no ; onr lips; tliou to whom all natnre nnd the soiil is
como tn him from tlum to ihim, to hoar nmsMUtfoH
to tlmir b»vod onoM horo. Y»m may tBk why. I
names—nt least, imtm of our names—you know ■ perpetually chanting its ant|jem of praise; tliou vampyres, although lio knew very littlo concern-, and daughter.
Then comes, where are they?
ing the law of magnetism, tliat, subtle force which My daughter's married, in California; tny son 'a
our reasons; but give us yoiir own in full, and whoso oracles are every where aiid whose altars
answor, boeanso Iti a strictly normal state Im
is given and taken at every pulsation of our lives/ in New York. Then comes, where's your wife?
are as
as numerous as the
tlm Han:ls
san:ls upon
upon tho
tlm sea-slioro;
sea-sboro;
would bo very hard to m*o an a medium, Tlm ' make reference 10 tliis night, if you can do tills,! aro
ir will lead uh far on our road of discovery; it, tliou eteriuil, living spirit, who hearetb and an- There are those in your midst who knowingly—I She is witli tne. Been gone—let me see; she has'
power would Im tlioro. 111m inodiumshlp. as umdi,
wlll almost If not entirely' convince us." Now I! swereth tlie
the heating
beating of tbe ocean upon many a do not mean in this room, but in your society— been gone—well, about thirteen years; three
' would bo jiiMt as woll dovolo()od and uiifoldod as
subsist magnetically, electrically and financially years before me. Then cotnes, wliat you here
•
It Ih now. but. tho.su spirits who oomo. to him to1 do not expect tliat tliey will Im entirely convinced,1 shorii; tliou to whom tlm mountains in tlieir tnauso thoso pnwors, omid not sn middy two tlmm,
because tlm human mind is so constituted tliat it, jestic grandeur do pray and praise; thon father upon all witli whom they come in contact. They for? Wlmt everybody comes for—’cause I want
take away your good;- they give you tlieir had. to, I suppose, and’cause I got something to say.
and so thoy aro willinc to cntim, oyon through a ■ requires a great deal. Tills much I feel it proper 1 and mother of onr souls and of our bodies, our
But it is all in order. This is not tlio result, of auy I tliink it would be a very wise plan for my son
Cloud nf tnbarro smoko—which, I assure yon, Is
to say: there were seven in numlier (four gentle- ■ hearts wnnld adore thee, and, in tlm inner eliam
very otVomdve to tlmm—that tlmy mny Cnnm to ; men ami three ladies.) some of them of lilgli rank, j lier of our spirit-lives, we would learn to worship mistake in Nature or in yourselves. If you bail to know whether this ero Spiritualism is true or
thoso who romalii horo and aro in tmed-of Bond ; , < in tliat iiecasion I endeavored to portray to them : then wlm art a spirit in spirit ami in truth. Wo not these human vampyres in your midst, you false before ho says much about it. “ Nobody
would hardly lie as strong as you aro. For while that ever belonged to me ever come or ever will.”
thoso who aro in tho shadow and In frnod nfliubt. ■ some <if the realities of my present life; I en-{ would there learn more perfectly thy way, and
tliey take from you, you struggle hard to gain a That’s wliat lie says. Well, I thought I’d come
Tbey.maku
.Mneritloos for .yon whiidi,
am quite
.
....... .1 ___
,........
deavori-d to show them wliat a spiritual condi-; pray for strength to walk therein.
And if our
new
supply. So it is well for you at.least, and, I and see. About the last thing I said before I
sure you would be hardly willing to make for '■ tion they would enter upon at death, provided i footsteps Im sometimes uncertain, and ourjonrthink, also for them, tliat they liavo an existence died was, “ I've left every thing straight. There ’a
them. Thev lay aside all the loveliness ahd tlm : they were to come then. If they iliil not niateri- ; neyings not always pleasant, yet. may we aver
. ,
J
jdeasusii of tlieir beautiful homes lieynnd tlm j ally or spiritually cliange, tlm same would wait, find cause to say," It is well." Our Father,since amongst you.
no need of having any trouble about anything.
river of
of death
death that
tliat they
tliey may
may serve
serve you;
you; Itlmy
river
. : for’ them after death. 1 endeavored at that timo ! it is tby will, grant, oil, Infinite One; that we may
Q.—Is thero any better occupation in this life I want yon tb know tbat I've suited myself, be
...... aro your most’humble
’
•’
to encourage them to humility; and whatever , ever so rejoice in tiiy love and in tlie infinitude of
come;‘ they
servants;
they
for human beings than business and the accumu cause I did n't know liow to suit anybody else as .
•
teach you, as best they mny; they answer your
pride of nature or of station tlmy might claim, tliy wisdom and tby power, tbat we may havo no
lations of wealth, which is the source of great well as myself. I hope you will be suited—per
calls; they cheer yon In your sadness; thoy assure
they should always wear the mantle of humility, i room for murmuring, no room for complaint. Anti power, respectability, and tlie gratification of fectly satisfied. If you are not, you may as well
another
tliey gl"e
a ill
hope
beyond
never
ignore
any living
soul
it WI/UC
oecti- (J ••««»,)
may «our'hearts
bo v
overflowing
love, physical, moral and intellectual wants?
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keep it to yourself, because you can’t break my
mortality, a solid reality tliat there is a better ’ pied a stittli a-little lower than themselves. I j and may tlie dove of peace fold her soft wings at
A.—That does not cover the whole ground. It will, anyway. Might as well try to break the
-----........
....
....
.
upon our
.•
world
than this, a condition
of
being where
you 7 gave no promise that Iwould come liere, liut. I j all
till times
linn
mu breasts.
ihvi.ovo, Oil,
a-rti, Life
«4i|U Eternal.
AJIClliai,
is well to obtain an adequate supply. <of this rock of ages." I knew how to make it. Well,
.
will be freed from many of tlm oppressions that : said, " I will try, and you are to look for tny com beauty in all things; beauty everywhere, since
world’s go ids, for tliat is the groat lever'by which well, some folks said I was an eccentric old man.
hang about you here in yonr inivtal life.
ing In a reasonable time; Twill report from time thou art our Father and our Mother, wo will love you perform your good deeds here; without it you Well, I was myself, nobody else.
Q —Are tlm privileges for acquiring tlm natural
to time if I can, and If I can give you hope of my thee, we will cherish thee in our inner, better na could do but little, save in kind thoughts and
Now I want my son Tom— that’s his name,
sciences as good In tlm*splrit life as here?:
being aldo to como there I will." I liavo on one tures; wo will over keep thine Image near us. It words. Therefore lay the foundation in the tilings Thomas—to hold his tongue, if he can’t talk with
A.—When they relatii especially to (Im things .occasion given hope, but nothing positive. Now has been sold thnt tliou hast created us in thine of this world, and having laid that, tbe spiritual Is more sense about Spiritualism. If he has got a
which can bo recognized nml measured and nnaall I have to give, in conclusion, is niy name, image, bnt it must be in our inner lives, It must not wanting. It would not be well to let. tlie fund ef knowledge and experience in these mat
iyzed by yoiir physical, mortal senses, then it Is .1 which is Eliza Ashley..
Oct. 26.
be in that pure Imago, tho soul, which is so near business of this world entirely absorb that of the ters to back him up, well enough for him to talk;
harder to become acquainted with sciences; but |
akin to time. In all conditions of life, tliou Spirit otlier world or of the spirit. The things of the hut if lie ha« n’t, the less he says the better it will
when not especially related to the things of this ;
of Love, may we ever pray that thy kingdom may
spirit need some attention, even hero. Your in be, because he will tliink he is wise and every
life, bnt more intimately related to tlm spirit, then
como and thy will be dono on earth even as it Is
tellectual natures need to be fed, even here. Feed body else will think he is a fool.
,
they have advantages far above yon. Those who I
Before death, T believed in no life after tliat dono in heaven. Amon.
:
'
Oct. 28.
them. Feed your spiritual and moral natures as
Well, I’m going now, young man. Good-day
have mail, a certain branch of science their study i one. It is quite obvious that I have elianged my
well as tlio physical; the physical first. I know to you, till I come round again. [You won’t feel
hero, who have mastered It, have laid for them- l opinion, because I live, and I have died. I had
that is not according to tlie record of Christianity, the rheumatism so much next time.] I don’t
nelvps an ample foundation to carry on or btiilil a j no more faith in a life after death than I liavo
but it is according to the record of Nature. Na know; I aint sure about that. Tlie doctor used
structure of beauty ami power and strength In the • that this table will lie elianged in tlie twinkling
Ques—What advice can tlio spirit-world give ture flrst, the rest afterwards. I know Jesus was to tell me, “ Mr. Sanger, you will get rid of tliis
other world. Forin.stanee, the geologist, who hns । of an eye to a diamond. I was sum tliat there us wlio are in tlio form as to tlie course to lie pur said to have told his friends that they should seek
rheumatism ”; but I' did n’t till I got rid of the
mastered the science of geology, as relating to this ' was no otlier life; so Imagine wlmt my surpriko sued in tliis llfo to strengthen and cheer us as wo
first tho kingdom of heaven, and all else should body. Sol thinks very likely I’ll have it every
life, goes to the spirit-world with tlm foundation i was wlien I came to know wliat an egregious ; live, anil destroy tlie fear of death when we come
no added unto tliem. Did ho mean it for you? time I come back here. [Will your sou get your
well laid. He can go to work at once and rear a I niistii|ke I lind made. I heard so much that was ' to die?
:'
.
■
Iso, he was not talking to you. He meant it for message?] Get it? yes. You do n’t suppose I was
spiritual structure without nny dillieiilty. There : set fortli liy cliurcli people, and so many foolish
A.—In tills life all bodily jnflrmities, all physi
those he^was talking to. They were under the fool enough to give it without making a way for ,
is not llm impediment of poverty to hinder him; i tilings concerning tho otlier life, tliat I quite early cal ilI-health, brings sadness, sorrow, unliappy control of a band of powerful spirits whose pur
it, do you? I ’m not so foolish an old man as
be has no sickness to contend'with there. He , in youtli made up my mind that there was no fu hours to llm Mpirit; therefore tlio first tiling fo bo
pose was to overthrow tbe darkness of that nge.
.
caii travel as he pleases. He finds teachers, at I ture state of existence. My father told mo, wlien done is to obey tlm laws of health just as far as Those spirits well knew that they could take care that. Had too much experience when I,was bore
to leave any-loopholes. Good-day. Hope you
every turn In life, those who know more, about : I was a small boy; In answer to my question, you are able to.’ Seek to know what those laws
of those persons if they would only do as they will never have tbe rheumatism.
Oct. 28..
.
. the subject than be does, He hrs but to ask and " Wlmt. becomes of ns when we die'.’"—lie says,
.
are and how they are the most intimately related
told them*--do their spiritual work, preach’the
lie receives.
There are schools of science in I " If wa are
... good,
„. ', wo
WHgo
go to
iu heaven;
iivavim j if
if wo
wo arc
uiu bail
ii.id. to yon aS an individual; then obey them. Ignore gospel«of the new dispensation. Jesus knowing
our life which nre far beyond vonr eoncep- । we go to ....................................
liell.” “ Well, father, where is heaven?" all fashion all art, everything save yonr.Mother this so tnuglit tliem. lie might as well have saitf
Sd.tnce conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
tion. You aro fn the alphabet of' science, even, " Oil, I can’t tell; it’s soniowheres above the sky.” Natnre, ami pay that homage to her that is tho
Obey the dictates of your spirit guides; do that answered by L. Judd Pardee.
“
Well,
.w.lmre
’
s
hell?"
»
“
Well,
I
don
’
t
know
—
as it relates to the things of this life, ns yet. You
first thing to be done in order to gain and to keep first, aud all else shall be added unto you.” But
know very littlo concerning your snrronndlngH. ." it’s soniuwlieres under tlie earth.". “ Who’s over heaven while you are here. And to take away because lie said it to tliose few to whom he was
/MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .
Tbo geologist ennnot go very far down Into tlm been there?" He couldn’t tell. " Who’s ever tile fear of death you can do nothing'better than talking, you are not to understand that he said it,
earth. Ton certain distance ho can go. beyond been to heaven?” " Woll, I hope a good many to inform yourselves as positively as may be con to yon. Ho did not. I may write a letter to my
Monday, Jfov, 1. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
tbat it in all speculation. When you consider thnt
folks have—don't know, of course." ”Well, cerning tlie life after death, and also the phenom
friend, but if you should read it you have no right EdwardlA. Lee, of Richmond, Va , to tils family; William
Thomas.'of Boston, to Ills friends: Annlo 1’erklns, of Belfast,
■ all that is In this llfo thnt you cnn recognize;
what'is heaven like?” Ho could n’t tell. It was ena of death. When you once know what it is,
to appropriate it to yourself. It does not belong Me., to hexslstcr.
everything that the earth contains upon its sura place where God resides—where tlio angels tlie fear will depart. When the mystery, which
to you—was not intended for you. Christianity
Tueiday, ]A’or..2. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
fnco and under its surface; everything thnt. the
live; and liell is where tlie devil lives. It’s a has been a mystery in consequence of ignorance, lias made a very great mistake. It has been fol Capt. Cafetj Orcen, of Augusta, Mo , to hls children; Agnus
air contains, and all that is in the sea, nil these
lake of Are and brimstone tliat burns eternally. is solved by reason of wisdom, it is no longer a lowing tlio letter, but not the spirit. Ho w is this? Tower, ofyt'rcderlctown, Md.. to her mother; Samuel Put
nsm. of iMnvers, Mass , to hls friend Thomas Hardwick.
have a spiritual existence as well ns a material, Well, I bad a soul too' old to believe any such mystery, atjd often: turns out to be the simplest Look at the ceremonials of the church, and let us
Thursanjk,Aoe. t.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
and that tbe spiritual Ih capable of being analyzed, nonsense—boy as I was. So I told father I did n't tiling In Nature;
see. They are eating, once in every month, small Samuel Hartls, Sth N. II., to Lis wife; Fannie Bullard, of
Roxbury.
Mass., to her mother; Clara Frances Burgh, oi
challenges the science of the spirit-world to ana
believedL It’s a lie—every word of it; and I
Q.—Is it not a misfortune, and detrimental to pieces of bread and drinking small sups of wine.
York Chy; Thomas Meloy.
lyze It; when you consider that,you wilhnot won got a sound thrashing the next morning for It, one's happiness and harmonious progress, to be a For what? As symbols of the body and blood of New
Afontfau, Woe. 8. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
der that I tell you tliat tlm science of life in the
too. But that thrashing only served to tlx mo Spiritualist, philanthropist or reformer—if be be Jesus tbe Christ. Oh shame upon Christianity! WllllatnYouiig.of Englsnd, to Rev< F.B.Young, of Swindon,
B^irit-world Is far beyond your human concepin it; it lashed it so deep into my spirit tbat there poor, without tbe means and influence to correct
Shame that it can only live in symbols and signs, Eng.: Walter Simmons,3d Ohio Artillery,Toledo,0.: Wil
was no getting it <8ut. I never heard of any tlie many dikorderg of society, and when the cur when it should be living the pure spirit of the liam Nesmith, of Lowell. Mass., to bls Mends; Frank Wales,
of Boston, Mass., to hls mother; Mamie Emerson.
Q.—Where is the spirit-world?
reasonable kind of heaven or hell, so of course 11 rent of popular follies are too strong, rendering Nazarene. That is wliat he intended. Oct.
Tuesday, Aon. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
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New York, to her parents; Joseph W. Stevena, of Virginia, to
hla brother Isaac.
* -i
fhanday, Afos. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answerst
Edward Hart, of Prince Edward’s Island; Charlie Mason, of
Ticonderoga.N. Y.. to his mother; Llxzle A. Sawyer, ot New
York City; Abner Knceland.
A. 11 Original Book!
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Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
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’the West: Sarah C. Nye, of Brewster. Mass; Copt. Timmas gans. Tho voicing Is excellent, and the general effect Is mu
A spnrk wllliin us of th’ Immortal dre, *
Floyd, of Provincetown, Mass., to his friends; Stephen Whip slcnl. lean safely commend It to all who desire a good in
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and
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.................. . tin* Passions on thu
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Suffrage lor Woman.
wanted for •• before the
HE REASONS WHY. By Lois Walsbrouker. Price 25
For sale nt the in NS KR OF LtdtlT BOOKSTORE, 158
FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE SCENES," by
Agents
cents;
haulage2cents.
”
TFortmlc
Washington street, Boston.
_
_ .
_ ____
_
Olive Logan. A spicy, moral, rapid selling hook. A com*
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

UNDER TAKERS,

“THE" STUDENT’S MANUAL ,

JOHN PEAK.& SON,

WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST.. BOSTON.

nlete exposd of the show-world, 650 pages; 60 engravings.
Prospectus and sample free to Agents. PARMELEE & CO.,
Philadelphia, or Mladlctown. CoBn.
4teow—Dec. 4.

4*7

$300 per Month to Agents, salary or

P. & RON have tho largest and best assortment of Gas tpl t/ commission, to sell our Patent white Wire Clothet
. keta, Cortina and Grave Clothes to be found In the: city. Linet. Addreu Jladtnn Hirer Wire WariJ.76 William street.
They manufacture all their work themselves, and warrant New York, Chicago. 111., Richmond, Va., or Memphis, Tenn.
Nov.27.-4w
••
.
them stronger and bettormado than any other work In Bos
ton, and will sell them at the lowest prices. All duties and
’ ERV0U8 DEBILITY, &c.—A Word to the
services In the Undertaker's line, with the best of hearses, at
wise, Ac. Young men and others should ad Iresi, with
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders in city or neighbor
stamp. ABNER K. WHITNEY, Culpepper 0. IL. Va. •
ing towns promptly attended to.
Dec. 4 —9w*
.
„
JOHN PEAK.
n,»«TmV
JOHN H. PEAK,
Besldence, 72 Green st. BOSTOW. Kee. jg Union Park st.
N MILWAUKEE, WI8..A. S. Hayward will
■ Nov. u.—3m
use bls powerful vital magnetic oirt to eradicate chron
ic diseases. Rooms 449 Jackson street
tf—Nov. 20.
odging rooms to let, with or without
breakfast, at 1220 Coates street, Philadelphia, Pa.
TOB
PRINTING
of
all
kinds
promptly
exc
। Dec. 11.—<w . .
el outed bv EMERY N. MOORE <k CO., No. 9 water street,
Boiton
Mass.
_____________________
...Oct.
2.
B. CHILD. M. D., has returned to the busi■ neu qf DENTISTRY. K School atreet, Bo,ton.
WANT an drphan boy. to adopt and educate,
Mov.6.
'
&c.. as mv own ton. WM. IL LAMBDIN, Manhzltont.
,
.
2w*—Dee. 11.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Boardby the Bay Chester Co., Pa.
or week.' atf 1^0 per day, at 54 Hodson street, Boston.
WAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a slmMot.27.—6w*
■pk remedy, and TrillMtid th} recMnUree.
•
Dec. 11.—4ir
Mrs. M» C. LEGGETT. Hoboken. N. J.
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LITHOGRAPH LIKKNESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

X eictpent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual*

Hnr'Audrew Jackson Davis. Price 91.15.
A
_Foruleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washlxictou eUeet, Bottom

.

'

'

.

.

Lftbomph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
IIHIXTAM WHITE * CO. will forward to any aldreuiby
W. nun, post-paid, a beautlfnl Lithograph Uk.nM of Dr1
J. B. M.wton, on roowpt of JO ceaU. ,
'

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
HOWING Its most Scientific and national Application to

Washington street, Buston.

__

N subjects highly Important to tbr human family, by

Joshua, Solomon, and others, given tlirough a Indy.
OPrice,bound
in cloth,75 cents,postage 1'2 cents; paper,50

.

-

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
all forms of Acute and Chronic Itlscase, by the different
Scombinations
•
of Electricity. Galvanism. Electro-Magnetism,Washington street. Boston.

Mngneto-f.lectrlclty. and .Human Magnetism. By 1’KOf.
WILLIAM WHITE. M. I>. Iqrmerly of. I’hlladclnlila.
This Is an Invaluable little batik of lol pages. It should b,
In every household Price 82.00: postage 12 cents.
For rale at tho BASNER OF LIGlfr BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston j _
___
___ ._________ ■_____
: :
a. uiHCUMHioiif
Of TIIK

FACTS
' '

.

PHILOSOPHY

AND
'

or

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
.

BY

..

-

___'_______________

"FlfltTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM
THE WORLD OF NPIKITN,

cents; postage 10 cents.

Full TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT.

HAVING made permanent arrangements with thia
Company for. the sale of nil onr Worts, wo have no hesitancy
In saying to our friends in New York and vicinity, that ail
order* sent to the nbovc-jiamcd establishment will be prompt
ly attended to. a Department having been especially assigned
us for the sale of our Books and Periodicals, for which there
Is a growing demahd at the present time. .
•
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Publisher* nnd llookaellera.
158 Washington street. Boston. Mui.

gefo gorh

BOST OF

MRS. J. cdTTON, Magnetic Physician, No. 247 ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

East 3Nt street, (between Second and Third avenues.)
Now York.
li tell all patients, on examination, whether
she can rellev
cure them, and ho casks takkm which she
o successfully treated. Her cures have
perceives cann
Wen, many.of
.. truly wonderful—to which she will be
attended at their residence*. If de*
happy to refer. i\tie
3m—Oct. 30.
sired.
x

EARLY llf«-»l»e. In I‘U«terofl'arl«. It 1. acknowledged

to be one of the be.t llkoneoee of the Beer yet made.
N
Price »7.00-lloxed. »8,W. Bent to any addrose on receipt of
the price, or C. O, I>

May 15-

A liberal discount to agent;. Address,
Macdonald a co^
697 Broadway, New York City.

8. B. BRITTAN, ANI> DR. B. W. RICHMOND.
#
ISS JENNIE
D, Clalrvovant, Writing, ItTRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Bu sinew and Tert MePrice. 82.50: postage 38 cents.
‘
Trance. Business snd Test Medium, No. 351 Sixth ave lu. dlum. 136 Bleecker street, comer Bleecker and Lannn,
For solo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
third door. New York. Hours from 3 to 6 and from
nue, between 2lstand 22d streets, one block below Boothstreets,
’s
Waslilngton.atrcot. Boston.
______ .______
Theatre, New York. Cars osss the door. Kcinees from 9 A. to n r. M. Circles Tueulay and Thursday evenings.
Pec.
18-6W
______
■.
_______
m
.
till
5
r.
n
..
and
from
7
till
9,
evenings.
Terms,
82
—
not
ex*
THE FESTIVAL NIGHTl
, ■
_________ if—Dec. 4.
Inspirational. Poem, given through the mediumship of ceeding ah hour. ’
pamphlet, “PhiloBonliy of Spirit Likeneaws.
Mrs. M. J. W llcoxsnn. Price 8 cents, noitaae 2 cents.
Price Me. Addreu MBS. M. M1LLE80N, Station L, N. T
Ferula at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 MRS. MYERS, Trance, BnAlness and Test Me*
Sept. 35.—10w*
'
dlum, 81 Third avenue, New Yo'rk.
3m—Oct. 30.
WasMbgtun strut, Boston.

M
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DECEMBER .18, 1869.
8PIHITUALI8T MEETINGS.

; Btonkiiam, Mxu.-The Spiritualist Association bold meet
; Inga at Harmony Hall two Bunday* In each month, at Jj and
Afternoon lecture*, free. Evening*, 10 cent*. The
Children
’s Progressive
Lyceum
10}
.
.
* ’
nl, .-I
। edgo ii* h<i
ihoH« wlio would live ami
(AU Inlen-ated In Hine announcement* aro earnestly
re- '"*"•••
’* *’
’• ’ inerts• every* Nundav“at
..... ««.
natural sources. 1 here are tl......... any like trleinl (Ui) iu |))V(j whll the ()|(1 llivt|,s as G-ology. Mr. ;
a. m. K. T. Whittier.Conductor: Ida Herson, Guardian.
! qtiiiudto notliy us any changes that may take piiwe In
Beavis, bachelors, mid the iiiiniber of both sexes Denton has traveled miicli—met nature and tire ;1 regard to places of mrcthig, time, suspension, Ac., so that ( Sam Fhamcisco, CAU-Mcetings are hold every Sunday
evening In Mechanic’s Institute Hall. Post street. Mrs. Laura
that do uot marry Is steadily ’increasing; and , public alike, nnd knows equally well bow to
we cun Keep the list corn et; otherwise It would be useless, IBtnlth (Ute Cuppy), speaker.
I among tlmse tbat do mSrrv there aro but very rd>u:li the secrets of one mid tho minds of tire .
ami compi I u* to suspend It altogether )
, WAsniNOTON, I). C.—The First Society ot Progressive
Spiritualist* meds every Sunday, hi their (new) Harmonial
few who raii.il ,m h ImuHies as did tire geuerathm <>t>*«r—<menerm SpinM.
;
Adhian,Mioii.—KegwlarSundaymectlnpsat 10M a.M.and Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hot* I. I'enhsvlvunia Avenue, bof 7i f. M.,in City Hull, Main street. Children’s Progressive tween nth and 7th streets. Lectures\ai 11 a.m. and 7} Fi m.
now pas.ing nil' tlie stirge. Persons whose pa
Lvceum
meet*
nt
same
place
at
12
M.
Mrs.
Martha
Hunt,
;Speakers engaged :—N. Frank White d-ring December; E.
rtli 1 nth >ti< ri. St. Louis. Mo.
TRUE TO THE HARMONIES.
. ; President; Lira T. Sherwin, Hecreturv.
Wilson during January; Finma llnrditige during Febru
rents bad six, eight, ten, twelve or more children .
....
‘
.
,.-i Astohia, Clatsop Co., Oil—The Society ot Friend* of Pro- ,ary; Moses Hull during April Children’s -progressive Ly
on Wednesday, Dec. 1st, a good man changed ; griM liave Just completed a new hull, and Invite speakers ceum (George B. Davis, Conductor) ineeh at 1'4 o’clock.
mid raised tlu tu, rarely have half thn number,
REMINISCENCES
mid of those born a iiiueh larger portion db’, or hls relations to earth. Attire agent slxty-tlve, i traveling their way to give thVin a call. They will be kindly ,John Mayhew, President.
received.
'
.
' .
7
Yatks Citt, III.—Tho First Society of-Splrlttutivts and
Turning back the pAgc.i of mifown hlxtory, nml
: nrn worthless if rai-ed. M i It lure's theory Is not Mrf*L. A. Huntington, of Charlestown, left Ids i
Ai'fLKTUN, Wrs.—Children * Lvceum meets at 3 i». m. every Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundaes nt 2) v. M,
looking ovi-r tlio rm’ortl in tlm Jnurniil. of thu lion- :
reliable, hiiiee lie b.reeil It i ll pliysleal entrees and mortal form. On Friday, the .'Id, funeral respects 8un‘,rtJ’
.
. ....................
.
' .
alitutiomil Convention of Wisconsin, hitlilen In
Amhivkh. 0.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
him; ami, as Im had desired, tlm ' Morley
thn physical nature of man only, and did not wero paid to_____
'
I*assed to Splrit-Llfo :
’* Hall every Sunday nt 114 a. m. <1. M. Morley, Con*
w« tin.) In our curly politicnl ^•xperi<'m■<•H.
ductor; Mn. T. A. tvimpp, Guardian: Mn. E. P. Coletlinn,
tiiko Into tlio ai'i'omit the mental and spiritual principal services were performed by Unitarian
From Bedford, Mass., Oct. 21st. Cnstallo Hoaincr, a soldier
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
that, although I'lodoJ ns a Democrat, wo vohil
developmeht wlileli lias already caused tlie.su clergymen, hut a closing one by a Spirlt.unlist.
BosroN. Mams.-J/Uiic //a//.—Meetings nre held every Bun of the war of 1812. aged Bl years li months.
every liine for equal milfrage trt black nml white,
He was a kind, atfi’cllonnte father, a friend to nil, an enemy
changes, and mt doubt will make stiil greater; >
(fur brother Huntington had, for almost n score day utternoon, at2J o’clock, under the management of Lewis
B. Wilson Mrs. hiiinin Hardinge will hetnre In December to none; therefore be tumid no enemies. In him tbo slave
and agaiuHt the artlelo with restrlvtlnna, nml yt t
and he{it, too, we think our friend Reavis falls to j of years, bttnn a tlrm believer In Spirittiallspi; a
and April. Prof. Wm. Denton Jiiti. 2, nml during Marell, found a Hue friend, as did ul] Mitferlnc humanity. Ho was an
we coulil not then have entertained for a iiioinniit
count correctly on tlie numbers. However, this ' recipient of its lights, its helps, its moral andrii- Thomas Gah* Forster. Jan 23 and 30 and during tebruary. earnest patriot, ever linn for the right In Ids country’s cause.
Music by nn excellent quartette. Season ticket, with re He hnd tire heart to have been a Peabody, bnd he been
tho wild conjecture that In onr iifetinte colori'd
. does hot materially weaken Ills argument, ns it Is llglotiB friilw.
'
' modi
' ’Ht aud’ qftiet Ire wan served seat, <3,u0; single adrnlMlun, 15 cents. Beason tickets blessed with tire means. After rearing a large family, he has
Though
Fallen would vote in Alnbntnii and South ('andiiia.
can be hnd un Application nt tho counter of the ilannervf gone to meet many trleirls, and Jell us to mourn hls loss.
strong enough without tills caleulntidn.
; an unwearying and eiliciont laborur in thiH an in
A. F. 110BMBK.
Light Bookstore, 1.W Washington street.
.
Wo also Introduced and tried to aecure n provl'
.
.
; .
Mercantile //fi/L—The First Spiritualist Association meet in
■ many other good enumre.. He found SpirltualiBin
this
hall,
T2
Hummer
street.
M.
T.
Dole,
President;
Samuel
Bloh agaltiHt capital punishment wliich secure now
BOOK OF POEMS.
From New York City, Nov. 19th* at 6 o’clock r. M.. James
^embraced within tlio facts and teachings of the
H. Jones. Vice President; Wm. A. Dunklee, Treasurer. The
Children1* Progressive Lyceum meets at IV a. x. D. N. Ford,
likely to go by tho board In all tho States, within
——
.
। Chrlmlan Scriptures.
Ills own Christian faith Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters Kiernan, aged 34 j can.
. He Is now relieved from hl* itiflerlnp*, nml hat Joined the
a fow years, aa the ex| lerluienta tried In tbe States • • <’n onr table lien a new, neat volume of poema,
i lacked satisfactory fullness until It included the should be addressed to M. T. Dote, Secretary.
Immortal ones In the Summer-Land. There we will meet him
*
Without It seem highly siiecesHful, and even the J »>y Augusta Cooper Bristol, of Carbondale, ill.,
A’rans 7/u//.—The first friends of spiritual science of the In the future, and our tears will ho then tear* of Jov, for our
! present niinisterlngs of angels.
golden era will hold meeting* In Evans Hall. No. 58, entrance Father God hat much In More for ur In that “ Home not
Bubstitntoa seotn capable of greatlv ad vantageous .; n'"l
»’«•?«• '”><’« more aurprUed by tho
No.
3
Tremont
Bow,
opposite
Hanover
street,
every
Bunday,
made by hands, eternal In the heavens ” Ho was a man of vig
i
Ills spiritualistic views Involved no reasons for
at 7| o’clock p. m. President, Dr. J. C. Chcsley.
modifleatiotreand amelloratlona to tbo advantage : rlelmesH and beauty of language in measure by a
orous intelkct, great will power, and was always willing to
i severing his connections with tire church, or with
Bkookltn, N. Y.—Saicyer't //«//.—The Bplritua’lsts hold sacrifice hls ease and comfort to do a good action. Ho had
of all partieo.
. lady In “ Egypt." Wo have seldom found aa many
meetings in Sawyer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay tho puwrr,of gaining and keeping many friends who loved
I
any
benevolent
or
philanthropic
societies
with
tin the question of Land Limitation, whleli was i rich goma In so small a volume of poems, but as
street, every Sunday, at 3} and 7) p. m. Children’s Progress and respected him as a man and a brother. Ho had fora
! which Ire had been accustomed to act. He could ive Lyceum meet* at IV^ a. M. A. G. Kipp, Conduclot; Mr*. longtime appreciated tho great truths of Bplritunllsm. and
in onr hands Mchalrman ofacommitteu to which /a better evidence of Its merits than wo.ean give
K. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
haif hls children attend the Progressive Lyceum of Now York
! be happy and useful In his relations with them;
Cumberland-tlreet Lecture Hoorn. — Tbe First Spiritualist City. Before he left us ho desired that nu priest or minister
petitions wero referred; wo llml In our report the : in o„r own language, we anateh out h few lines
Society bold meetings every* Sunday at the Cumberlan l-street should make a speech over hls body. The Ranltary Police, of
!
Ire
reniainod
a
co-worker
there,
and,
In
Ids
last
: from Hoveral.ehignnt poems ns specimens of thu
Lecture Boom, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference which he whs a member, escorted hla bodvto the grave, as
following sentences, which wo have ns yet seen ।.
.
■
*
.■
.
' days, felt that Ire was still with and one of them, at 10j o’clock a. m. : lectures at 3 and 74 p. M.
] also did the Free Masons, and Knyiil Arch Masons In full
whole book :
.
no reason to qliange — for the committee — that '
Bat DarpoRT, Cohn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ’ regalia.
- - .... •• -None knew him but to love him, none named him
! and he wished them to take their appropriate every
*but- to
- prahe.
* ••
E. 8. C.
Bunday
at
1
p
.
m
.,
at
Lyceum
Hall.
Travis
Bwan,
Con••
And
wotn.in
’
i*
Uf.-nn»ri'nhall
I
n
»
.
'
.
lbby believe tlie Government traveling out of its
1 parts in pay Ing the last tribute of respect to Ids ductor: Airs, J. Wilson, Guardian.
.1
.
The.play«tfriHiiHl of hypocrisy,
•
legitimate duties when It establishes and fosters
llALTlHoax,
MD.-Saratooo
//oll.-rhe
••
Flnt
Hplrftuallst
Train
Hn«ton,
Hee.
1st,
Mr,.
Nellie
E.,
beloved
wife
of OlarHol cameC. natural ah'l fn*i';
. remains. Yet lie desired more. On Saturday, Congregation of Baltimore f' hold meetings on Sunday and cnee II. Chlckcrlng, aged 27 years and 6 months, departed In
a system of exclusive ownership and jurisdiction '
An<l lx)vc jihall stay unfrlghted.
Wednesday
evenings
at
Saratoga
Hall,
southeast
corner
Calnpaeott
nd
sought
tho
bright
home
and
dear
one*
waiting
her
127th.tilt,,
Ire
sent
for
Ids
friend
Allen
Putnam,
of
AjmI reign In *ncrr»l. nwvct content,
.
. vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till fur-1 ^eanujougni inc origni nona ana uur»iiwwWm|iiW
ofthe soil. That they believe the earth to belong
And otrer.ftcrrlrn reverent;
.
the rUpr
river."
■ __
i Itoxbury; to whom-Ire expressed a wish that cer- thcr notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* every . "beyond
hf,rnni* *»»•
to all mankind, and that oai'h has a natural right
• For hnirrlugn Khali Ire Nacramenl
Sunday at 10 a. m.
'
1
। lain clergymen should perform the customary
When this old earth Is righted.
f.Vofirei .ent lo ui for inurtion in thi* dtpartmini will tit
Hroaditay Institute,—The Society of “ Progressive Splrltu
to life nml to a place to live. That they bellovo
.
; services at his funeral, nnd also the wish tbat Air. allst* of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and charged
at the rale of Keenly eenti per line for every line ex
MasKachuselts, the farthest In working .
the system, ns now practiced by the Government,
ovoning at tho usual hours.
eroding twenty. Thole making tieinty or under, publilhed graPutnam should close tbe services by delivering
The Hraven-glTrn problem of man-—
Bcpfalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet- \
of eelllng land In unlimited quantities to indlvldu’ In her light how the nations creep after, . .
.
.
■ •_____
I tbe following words as from Mr. Huntington:
ingu ln Kremlin Hall. West Eagle street, every Sunday at l»K ti/ifAUiljf.]
‘
Ami follow the train
her plan!
.
als for speculative purposes, to bn not only wrong
a.m and7M p.m. Children's Lyceum meets at 2| p. m. H.
I
“ I feel It-a duty to leave iny parting testimony 1). Fitzgerald, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian. C
All
the
ponplea
to
God
pressing
slowly
—
•
In principle, but very Injurious In Its operations *
: in favor of tbo glorious truths and faitli that have
•
/.Massachusetts the first In the van. . .
Battlk Crkkk, Micn.—Tho First Hocictv of BpIrltunlhU
upon the settlement of the .Western States and
done so much for nre—fnilh that, for almost hold meetings at Kluarl’* Hall every Sunday.nt IOS a.m.
.oh State! that is strongest In grasping
' ■
■ ■
- OF
'
■
and 7M p. h. Lyceum ut 2 r. m Abner Hltchcocg. Sec’y.
Territories. That they believe the settlement of
twenty
years,
has
-been
giving
me
most
cheering
• - . From hands of (ipprosrion-the ru«l— • . .
■
. BRLVtDRRi, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
!’?<• .magic In this as In fetliTs;
.
. light, and revealing heavenly beauties; that has Green's
this territory to bo materially retarded by tint
Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon nnd even
H weep flrafT'dds aw ay fr<mi tlie sml;
, ’
: been teachingqnd elevating uh, Yes, I wish to ing, at 104 and 7| o’clock. Cnlldren’s Progressive Lyceum
large amount oflands owned by non-residents, to
•
Tune the heart of the. worbl In Its throbbing ’
state distinctly that tire fact of intercouimunings meet* at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: S.d. Hay
tlm exclusion of tunny landless eillzens. Therti
To the merciful pulses <if God’
.
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mr*. Hiram Bidwell.Guardian.
; between spirits and mortals has been with me
This fresh
Ckahlkatowx, Mash— Union Hall.— Firti Association of ARABULA ; or, The Divine Guest.
is more of tlio same sort, bitt still we did not re
: innni than a mere fancy; it has been A faith—yes,
Peep arc the chiseling* of God.
nnd beautiful volume Is selling rapidly, because It supplies
Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday In Union Hull, nt 2|
a living FAITH—and it abldes with me now, illu
And heavy the Almighty rod
commend any action in that Convention, deeming .
and 74 p.m Mrs. J. Brlntnall, President: a. 11. Klclmrdstm, . a deep p'-li^lous want In the hcarts.of the people. 81,50
That works a seraph from a clod.
minates the pathway beforo me, and gives me Corresponding Secretary. Ktgular speaker f «r iifteriioun*:?postage 20d,
>
it ont of tbeir power to Institute the proper remit'
Mra. Fannie B. Felton,
unspeakable joy nnd pence.
A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER
With that man's purse Just over tho way,
Wathingtun Hall. — The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
dies. In accordance with tint above sentiments,
Also
I
would
distinctly
stale
my
faith
in
God
LAND.
Part
I.
Illustrated
with
Diagram,
nml
Engrav

HI* own is a mean compare;
t
moot* every Bunday at Washington llnll. 16 Main street, nt
Ing* of Celestial Scenery. The contents of tills book are en
ns the good Father, who gives us all life's bless
Hut rooming hl* virtues In lieu of gold.
wo still believe that man lias Individually a natu
l('i A. M. G. W. Bragdon, Conductor; Mbs n. 8, Abbott,
tirrly
orlglnnl,
nnd
direct
the
mind
nnd
thoughts
into
chan>
.
.
Ilo. too, is a milHonairr.
ings, and is most richly.blessing nre now in the Guardian; N. G. Warren, AtUNical Director.
nel* hitherto wholly unexplored. 91,00, postage 16c.
ral right to the in.' (not ownersblpl of so much of
CiiRLBKA, Mas*.— Granite //fill.—The Children’* Progress
Thm hls white Ups stole tlie purple of mine
. kind and affectionate attentions of my family.”
the earth as lie, or she, wishes to occupy and tree,
ive Lyceum meets every Sunday nt Granite Hall, Broadway,, APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review
In a long and dinging kiss:
Such, substantially, were the words which came corner uf Fourth street, at Hf a. m. j S. Dod-c. Conductor;
<>f Dr. Biuhncll’s Lecture* on StipcrnnturnllHm. The great .
until the whole Is occupied, and no ri<iht to nny
Anil mine Dave moved with a sweeter smile.
qiieHlIon of this nge, which Is destined to convulse and di
Eben Plumer, Asst. Conductor; Mr*. K. S. Dodge, Guardian;
froiy his own whispering lips, while the body was Mra.
vide PrutestnntlHm, and around which all other religious
Richardson, Asst. Guardian.
From that
hour to this.”
portion of it not occupied or used dlrei’tly of, indi
weak, the jnind clear nnd tire spirit calm.
controversies must necessarily revolve, Is exegeticnlly fore
Free Chapel.—Tho Bible Christian spiritualist* hold meet
rectly by himself, nml we do not believe there is
shadowed In thi* Review, which Is composed of six dis
The book Ih cot tip In tlie pent style of AdamH
Ing* every Bunday In their Free Clmpt l on Park stnet. near
Mr. Putnam then said: "If I may venture a Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. m. Mra- M. A.
courses, delivered by the author before tho Harmonial Bro
or ever wns really a dollar of actual propertv
Co., and sellH for SI ,2ot ami in richly worth the
therhood of Hartford, Connecticut. Itlsnfilrmcd by many
word of comment, It will bn ono which our friend, Ricker, regular sneaker. The public are invited. I), J. Rick
of the most careful readers of Mr. Davis’s works, that the
er. Sup’t.
*
price to the lovers of natural poetry and tlie lan
value In the earth or soil thereof, except that put
best explanation of tbe “Origin of Evil” Is to be found in
if hero, (and ho may bo present,) would approve.’
• Cambridgrport, Mass.—Children’s Lyrenm meet* every
there by Improvements or tho natural products
guage of the heart.
this Review. .91,00, postage Ibc. ,
Sunday at 10j a. m.. al Harmony Hall, Watson'a Bulldlne,
Ills this, viz: That Spiritualism,as understood
which can bu made personal property and remov- (
Main street. H. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mr*. 1). W. Bul ANSWERS TO <JEVER-RECURRING QUES
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TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Soquel to Penetralia.)
lard, Guardian. ■
Our brother J. G. Wait, of the Sturgis,
oil, snch as minerals, natural ftults, A c,
;.
The wide range of subjects embraced can bo Inferred from
Cltdr, O.—Progressive Asxuclation hold meeting* every
others, makes no conflict with Christianity, has
tho table of contents. An examination of tbe book Itself
If we could onco remove tho enormous specula- ;■ Michigan. JmirnttZ,.take* »" off in St Louis rather
Bunday In Willi* Hal I. Children', Progressive Lyceum meets
no tendency to subvert It; Indeed, such Spiritual
will reveal the clearness of style nnd vigor of method char
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.
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.
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Terry,
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fidlowing
item',
but
we
think
tho
tions nnd fictitious values fixed on land, and stop
acterizing the replies. 91.50. postage 20o..
J. Dewey, Guardian.
cut would apply belter to sections of country ism Is a needful part of Christianity itself, for
tho frauds, swindles, monopolies nnd ruinous
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
Clrvkland, 0.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib-- CHILDREN’S
A Manual, with Direction* for the Organization and Man
eralhu hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall,
further East, wbero there Is a mucli larger proper- Christianity properly expands so far as to em
prices that client so many out of homos, we shoubl
agement of Sunday Schools, Adapted to the Bodie* and .
190 Superior street, opposite the t*o*t Oillec, morning and
brace
a
present
ministry
of
angols,
and
comtion of unmarried and innrrlagoaldo females, as it
Minds ef the Young, nnd contnlnlng Rules. Methods, Exer
noon havo half the poverty, misery nnd wretched
evening, nt the umihI hours.. Children’s Lyceum nt 1 p. M.
OlHccra of tho Society: D. U. Pratt. President; George Rose,
cises, Marche*, Lessens, Question*, and Answer*, Invoca
is not diflicnlt for a well qualified female, in tho •minings now between mortals hero and tho as
ness removed from society. It is muelrworso In
tion*, Sllver-Chnln Recitations, Hymns and Songs. 70c,
Vice
President;
Dr.
M.C.
Parker,
Treasurer.Olllcers
oiLy

country west of tho Mississippi, to find a partner cended spirits of just men made perfect.
ceum. Lewi* King, Conductor; Mra. 1>. A. Eddy. Guardian;
postage 8c: 12 copies 98,00; 50 copies 930,00; 100 copies 150.00.
tho old countries, espoelally England, than here,
George
Holmes,
iluulcnl
Director;
I).
A.
Eddy,
Secretary.
Abridged
Edition, 40c. postage 4c; 12 conks 94,00; 50copies
Our
friend
believed
in
nnd
enjoyed
commnnwithout resorting to any trick :
but Is rapidly, In our older sottloments, growing
• 16.00: 100 copies 828.00.
Cnn’AGO, 111.—The SnirltnallstN hold mooting* every Sun
" Tho women out In St.. Louis nro ' up to sniifl’.’ Ings with tire loved ones gono before, and his day In Crv>hy’» &1umIc Hall, at ll)H A. M. and 7H p. m. Chil DEATH .AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Into the same wholesale robbery of tho poor of '
Thia lit
When a d weller In the state of single blessedness, spirit was so prepared for Its future homo, that I dren’s Prog esslve Lyceum meets In the same hall itnmedl
tle work contains eight Lectures, and a Voice from the
tbelr natural right. Whether n more enlightened
Bummer-Land. Paper 50c, cloth 75c, postage 10c.
as a stranger, Is taken sick In that city, It Ih feel to bid It God speed In its departure; to give atcly after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery, Conductor.
Cahtdagr. Mo.—The friend* of progress hold their regular
nge will submit to It or not, remains to bo soon.
customary for somo young lady, whose good looks
meeting* on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical
it joy at Its release; td see it entering into heav
Revelation of the Natural, Spiritual nnd Celestial Universe,
To us tho signs of euoperntlon and organization
ami tine accomplishments have not been Bufliclent
W. Pickering. Secretary.
In five volumes. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN. $1,50, post
to secure a husband, at. once to volunteer to take enly peace.” Thus much at the funeral.
Dorciirhtkr, Mars.—Meetings will be hold In Union Hall
among the laborers give signs of hotter promise.
age 20c. Vol. II. THE TEACHER. In this volume Is
J charge of the alllicted Individual, and if his life Is
Our friend felt tho harmonies of life; ho loved every Sunday and Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. Admit
Fircscnted tho new and wonderful principles of “ Spirit, and
tancolu
cents.
spared, of course she lias a claim upon It, and is them nnd sought to extondTbem. There was no
la Culture;” also, a comprehensive and systematic argu
FATAL CARELESSNESS.
Dover and Foxcroft,Ma.-The Children's Progressive
ment on the “Existence of God.” 81,50, postage 20c. VoL
' not only willing, but expects to sharo lt with the
jar between Wh own liberal Chrlntian faithand Lyceum hold* Its Sunday session at 10J a. m. A K. p. Gray,
111. THE SEEK. This volume Is composed of twenty
Indeed, wl
_____ . ....'.
E*n . Conductor: V. A. Gray, Asststant Conductor; Mr*.
seven Lecture* on every phaxo ol Magnetism and Clairvoy
A few rtula bulow ourortii'o.on 5th atroot, etntulH possessor.
refuses to comnly with this St. Louis cnstom.lt Ids Spiritualism, nnd lie wished It to bo known Julja F. Blethen, Guardian; Ml«s Anna B. Averill. Assistant
ance In tho pant and present of human history. $1,50, post
the broken frngnituilH of onn of tho finest bllihl- Is strong grounds for recovery, in a salt for breach that tlie two can coexist In harmony in tho satire Guardian; 8. It. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Ryder,
age 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFOKMER. This volume con
Secretary.
tains truth* eminently serviceable In the elevation of the
ingtt ereetrul In thia city tire print year. It wan a
of marriage promise. Wo know a young fellow soul, and that tho ono was measurably a needful
race. It Is devoted to tho consideration of “ Physiological
I)K8 Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will
Vices nnd Virtues, nnd tho Seven Phase* of Marriage.
five mory doable front, on Olivo and 5th strneta, j who Isjust now In a distracted stalo of mind, not complement of tbe otlmr. Ho loved them both,
meet regularly t-acn Sunday nt Good Templar’s Hall (Wont
•1,50. postage20c. Vol. V. THETHINKER. Thlsvolum
knowing whether to run Ids neck Into the matri
bide), for Iveturis. eonlerciiees and music, at 104 A. M. and 7
nnd wan nearly completed, when It was dUcov- I
Is by numerous readers pronounced tho most comprcheo
p. M., nnd the Children's Progressive Lyceum atl} r. M.
monial noose prepared for It. or take his chances and loved each tlm better because of tlm beauties
slve and best sustained of the scries. •1.50, postage 20c.
ered tbattwo of tbo iiihldn columns hnd settled
Du Quoin. Ill —The Flrat Society ot Hplrltuall*ts hold
in a suit for damages. So, if you do n’t want to revealed In It by the light of the other.
He
meeting* in Schnulcr'H Hall, at 10 o'clock a. m., the first Sun HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL:
nnd the caps hail cracked. . One hnd been raised ' get married, avoid being sick in St. Louis.”
With Suggestions for Moro Ennobling Institutions, and
wished to bear testimony in favor of both Chris day In each month. Children** rrogresRlvo Lyceum meets nt
the game place nt 3 o'clock each Sunday. J. G. Mangold,
Philosophical Systems of Education. Now edition. Paper
and a now cap put In, nnd tbo Workmen were en
' tianity nnd Spiritualism; and in helping him to I Conductor: Mr*. Surah Pier. Guardian, social Levee for tlio
50c. cloth 75e, postage 12c.
EaRed on tbo other, when, from tbe clrcnmstancM
Opinions of the PrcHN.
; do that I havo discharged a pleasant duty. His benefit uf the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.
HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi
; Delawakk, O.—The Progressive Association of Splrltualand testimony, it seams they bnd jack screws of ;
cal Prescriptions for the Human Body and MlntL It Is a
Talk or a Physician.—The class of minds ! lifu deserves a fuller notice. Allen PftnAji.
■ l<it.s hub! regular tncetlngs at their hall on North street every
Elaln, simple guide to health, with no quackery, no humuneven thread nnd run them up one nt a time, ; rejeetinc all reformatory writings without any In
' Sundae at 7| p. m. Cnlldren’s Lyceum meet* at 1UJ A. M.
ug, no universal pannccn. $1,50, postugc20c.
i I'-ltl Dudley Meer t, Uoslun Highland*.
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when It broke, and the roof nnd live atorien ami ono j light of the nge breaks in upon tlm old domains
fullx)t|mportnnt thoughts. PapcrOOc, cloth 91,00, postage 16c.
Tlio Spiritualists of tho State of Now York number per
Great Falls, N. II.—Tho Progressive Brotherhood hold
ond camo down with a terrible crash, Hueh ns the I of Ignorance ami superstition. Ideas, once deem.
MAGlO STAFF. An Autobiography of An
haps half a million souls, with loss than it score of organized meetings eyexy^unday evening, nt Union Hall.
drew Jnckson Davis. “This most singular biography of a
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truths;
city hnsaoldom heard,klllingthoovonuinr and nev- ■ ed
■■■• heresies, are ....
Georgetown. Colorado.—Tho Spiritualists meet three
Societies, and not halt that number of speakers actively on- evenings
must singular person'' has been.extensively rend in thli
each week nt tho residence of 11. Taft. Mrs. Toll,
eral workmen Instantly, and severely wounding j n!11’' 'Isll.v, new principles arn iinfolding,..whieh gaged. Shall this apathetic and discouraging state of atfalrs clairvoyant
country, and Is now translated and published in the German
speaking
medium.
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give lo inquiring inindH rare glimpses of tlio rich
tangunge. It Is n complete personal hlstorv of the clalrvoy-,
others, and leaving a frightful looking fronton in,,pinof flight beyond.
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has York Spiritual Association propose that It shall not, and. ton. President; A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. m.
MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES,
the calamity. These groat nnd fatal accidents (If
given to tho public—and onr memory goes back signify tlioy- readiness todlschnrgo tlieir duty In tho premises, J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, Guardian.
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions.
Hingham, Mas*.—Children's Lyceum meet* every Sunday
twenty years or more, to when, a boy In the old nnd tholr confidence In tho Spiritualists of tho State, In en
tlioy are encli) seem to ns to come with frightful
Impressions, Discoveries In Magnetism, Clairvoyance; and
farmhouse, wo pored over the ‘‘ Revelations"—wo dorsing and sustaining tbelr notion, by the appointment of afternoon at 2J o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
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” vividly portraying the dlfierence between tho Ordlby tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoon* and evenings.
nary State nnd that ot Clairvoyance •1.50, postage 20c.
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burning of the Stonewall, as well as this and sovLowell, Mas*.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In
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which can possibly affect society aro discussed
WcHs Hall. Lectures at2) and 7 p. m. Children'* Progressive MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discourses,
oral others of recent date. There certainly Is a
delivered before the Society of the Frleml* of Progress, In
Lyceum meets at I0M a.m. J. 8. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs.
in a familiar and felicitous manner, in which, Clark, to act In this, capacity, contrary to our previous
the city of New York, In the winter and spring of 1863.
recklessness of human life, both In private quar
through tho charms of narrative, tho render is arrangements, causing us to forego, for tho present, our- True Morton, Guardian.
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relsand great responsibilities, whlclblias Increased
which carries tho reader into tho region of new Ideas. The
made aequninted with the most vital truths. contomplatod Journey, as hitherto announced, to the West.
every secund and fourth Sunday of. each month, al Brittan
discourses are clothed In language plain and forcible, and
The book reveals two important alms: first, the
greatly In tho last few years. tVlmt is to bo done
Wo realize tho unquestionable Importance of this kind of Hall. Speakers engagedDr. J. II. Currier. Jan. 9: Mrs.
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tacrednenn of the family relation; second, tliat tlie Inlier, know tho eagerness of tho people everywhere to
volume
of plnln lectures Isjust the book to put Into the
. to stay It, wp do not yet know, but something
.
harida of skeptics and now beginners In Spiritualism. 81,50,
amelioration of nocietii if to be fpeured through the listen to the exposition of the Harmonial Philosophy and 11. Yeaw, Secretary.
surely must, either by law or the press and pub
Lynn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunpostago20c.
elevation of woman, and n knowledge and application
dny afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. I.
licopinion. After several terrible accidents the
PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL
PROVI
of hereditary lawn. In the startling events of the tho reallnoss with which thoy accept Its teachings, and wo Frazier, President; M. J, Willey, Cor. Sec’y. . .
DENCES, AND, FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RElaw compels railroad trains to stop at tire cross story, founded, tho author states," upon the facts, trust tho friends of our causo will second oiir, endeavors,
Milwaukrr, Wts.—The Ftrat Society of Spiritualists hold
L1UION. Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c; also’
with only a thin veil between tho reader nnd the and as wo Intend lo devote our exclusive time lo this work meetings every Bunday In Bowman's Hall. Social confer
In paper, 20c. each.
ings of otlier roads, and beforo crossing draw
ence at 2 i*. m. Address and conference at 74 r. M. II. 8.
real characters," Jacques Del Aragoni, Cant. Nel for tho present, giro us plenty to do, and promptly furnish
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
Brown, M. D., President.
' bridges, and so far It seems wise; but if human
son, and Dr. Worte, aro traced through their ca tlio Missionary Board with tho pecuniary moans necessary
Morrisania.N. Y.—First Bjciety ol Progressive Spiritual
COURSE. The GuanllnnBhlp of Spirits; The Dlacernment
life is worth preserving and protecting, there cer
reer of crime, nnd tho history of tlmir paternal to mako good present engagements, and to put Into tho field ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Wasbingtonavenueand Fifth
of Spirits; The Stratford Mysteries; Tho Doctrine ol Evil
and maternal antecedents graphically delineated,
•treet. 8orvlce*at3M p. M.
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Spirits; The Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concerning Bympatainly is need of some further safeguard, even on
other needed laborers,
thctlc SpIrlts; The Formation ofCIrcles; Tho Resurrection
revealing the rcanon that hatred for mankind is
Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberalist*’ Association and
tlio railroads. The law, too, has been made strict
Wo Intend to commence our labors In tho County of Eric, Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 104 A.M.
of the Dead; A Voice from tlio Spirit-Land; Tho True Beso often coupled with genius of intellect. Madam
llglon. Paper60c,postage8c; cloth.l,00,postage 16c.
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iatlons, and A'Volco to Mankind. (In Three Parts.) Thlr, Ings at Forest Hall. Mrs. Lizzie A. Taylor, Secretary.
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ceum at 2} p m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O.box5679.
blit burned with the wreck on her upper deck.
llfo and human progress up to and beyond tho present, asd
what she had spiritually discerned and uncon
from tho Spiritualists of tbo Stale, giving tis tho names of
-North Sent*ate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
has a steady and constant sale. .3,50, postage 48c.
sciously revealed while in the somnambulistic
It certainly could have, been launched nnd taken
localities whoro speaking Is desired and ot persons willing meetings the second and fourth Sunday In each month, In
state, namely: that herself and the noble Dr. DiiConlhasset Hall, at 10 a. m. anil 2 p. m. Progressive Lyceum PENETRALIA. This work, -which at the time
many persons ashore that never reached It alive.
was styled by tho author " the wisest book " from hls pen;
Bole were soul-mates, destined to be tlio " happy to perform tho necessary labor In securing halls for speak meets at tho same hall on the first and third Bunday nt IK
It is astonishing how soon these terrible ncciv. M.. and alternate Sundays at 12 m Daniel J. Bates, Con
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companions of nn eternal life.” Dr. DuBoIb, an ing, advertising our meetings, Ac.
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manner'of doing it. A man takes alighted can
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture
tory of criminals connected witli their maternal
Fruits otCrime. In Three Parts—complete In one volume.
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Part I—Planting the Seeds of Crime; Part II—Trees of
Portland, Mb.—The “First Portland Spiritual Associa
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author has felt tire necessity of speaking so nn- knowing tholr past relation to our causo. to tholr singioncss dron .Lyceum mecte nl 10i a. m. Wm.E. Smith, Conductor;
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